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ADVERTISEMENT.

AS there are feveral mufical terms>

which will frequently occur in the

courfe of this Eflay, and which are not

always fufficiently attended to ; it may

therefore be neceflary, for the fake of

thofe who are not particularly converfant

in Mufic, to explain them according to

their moft general acceptation.

And, firft, the term Melody may be

defined the means or method of ranging

Jingle mufical founds in a regular progref-

fion, either afeending or defcending, ac-

egflfding to the eftabliihed principles.

a a Harmon^
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Harmony is the method of ranging

two or more concording mufical founds \ or

the agreeable union of them in feveral

parts, when fung or played together. As

therefore a continued fuccefiion of fingle

mufical founds produces melody^ fo does a

continued combination of thefe produce

harmony.

Modulation is the effedt ofJingle^ or

concording mufical founds, fucceeding one

another in an arbitrary but agreeable pro-

greflion, paffing from one key to another

;

and therefore doth as well relate to com-

linedy as to fingle mufical founds.

By the word Key^ is meant, a regular

fuccefiion of any eight natural notes : the

lowefl: note, being confidered as the prin-

cipal^ is cberefore called the key-note ; all

the
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the other notes in that key being fubor-

dinate to it.

Cadences in Mufic^ are the fame

as flops in fpeaking or writing being,

in like manner, the proper terminations,

either of a part, or of the whole of a

compofition.

The term Subje5l (or Fugue or Air)

is, in a mufical fenfe, what the word

Subje5l likewife implies in writing. The

term Air^^ in fome cafes, includes the

manner of handling or carrying on the

fubjeft.

Passages in Mufic, are alfo like

Sentences or Paragraphs in writing. This

laft term hath fometimes been ufed to de-

note Graces^ or extempore Fkuri/hings only.

But in this latter fenfe we lhall never con-

fider it, the former definition being more

3 ftriaiy
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ftri6tly juft, according to its original ac-

ceptation, and therefore more applicable to

the intention of this Eflay.

Music is faid to be in Score^ when all

the parts are diftinftly wrote and fet under

each other, fo as the eye, at one view,

ma^y take in all the various contrivances of

the compofer.

CO N-
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A N

ESSAY
O N

MUSICAL EXPRESSION.

PART L

SEC T. 1.

On the Force and Effects of Music.

AS the public inclination for Miific

fecms every day advancing, it may

not be amifs, at this time, to offer a few

obfervations on that delightful art ; fuck

obfervations, I mean^ as may be chiefly

applicable to the prefent times ; fuch as

may tend to correft any errors that have

arifen, either in the compofixion, or the

pradice of mufic.

B If



2 AN ESSAY ON
If we view this art in its foundations,

we fliall find, that by the conftitution of

man it is of niighty efficacy in working

both on his imagination and his paffions.

The force of harmony^ or melody alone,

is wonderful on the imagination. J full

chord ftruck, or a beautiful fucceflion of

ftngle founds produced, is no lefs ravifhing

to the ear, than j^uft fymmetry or exquifite

colours to the eye.

The capacity of receiving, pleafure

from thefe mufical founds, is, in fad, a

peculiar and internal fenfe-, but of a much
more refined nature than the external

fenfes : for in the pleafures arifing from

our internal fenfe of harmony, there is no

prior uneafinefs neceffary, in order to our

tailing them in their full perfeftion

neither is- the enjoyment of them attend-

ed either with languor or difguft. It is

their peculiar and eflTential property, to

diveft the foul of every unquiet paflioa,

to pour in upon the mind a filent and

lierene joyy beyond the power of words

to exprefs, and to fix the heart in a

rational,.
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rational, benevolent^ and happy tran-

quillity*

But, though this be the natural efFedt

of melody or harmony on the imagination^

when fimply confidered ; yet when to

thefe is added the force of Mufical Ex-

prejfion^ the effeft is greatly increafed 5

for then they affume the power of excit-

ing all the nioft agreeable paltions of the

foul. The force of found in alarming;

the paffions is prodigious. Thus^ the

noife of thunder, the fhouts of war^ the

uproar of an enraged ocean, ftrike us

v/ith terror : fo again, there are certain

founds natural to joy, others to grief or

defpondency, others to tendernefs and

love ; and by hearing thefe^ v/e naturally

fympathize with thofe who either enjoy or

Juffer. Thus mufic, either by imitating

thefe various founds in due fubordination

to the laws of air and harmony^ or by

any other method of affociation, bring-

ing the objefts of our paffions before us

(efpecially when thofe objefts are deter-

mined, and made as it were vifibly and

B 2 inrimatcl/



4 ANESSAYON
intimately prefent to the imagination by

the help of words) does naturally raife a

variety of paffions in the human breaft,

fimilar to the founds which are exprefled

:

and thus, by the mufician's art, we are

often carried into the fury of a battle or

a tempeft, we are by turns elated with

joy, or funk in pleafing forrow, rouzed to

€ourage, or quelled by grateful terrors,

melted into pity, tendernefs, and love,

or tranfported to the regions of blifs, in

an extacy of divine praife.

But beyond this, I think we may vert-

ture to aflert, that it i^ the peculiar quality

of Mufic to raife iht fodable and happy

;paJJionSy and to fubdue the contrary ones.

I .know it has been generally believed and

affirmed, that its power extends alike to

every afFeftion of the mind. But I

would offer it to the confideration of the

public, whether this is not a general and

fundamental error. I would appeal to

any man, whether ever he found himfelf

tirged to a6ts of felfifhnefs, cruelty,

treachery, revenge, or malevolence, by

the
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the power of mufical founds ? or if he

ever found jealoufy, fufpicion, or ingra-

titude engendered in his bread, either from

HARMONY or DISCORD ? I believe no in-

ftance of this nature can be alledged with

truth. It muft be owned, indeed, that

the force of mufic may urge the pajfions

to an excefs, or it may fix them on falfe

and improper obje6ts, and may thus be

pernicious in its efFe6ts: but ftill the

paffions which it raifes, though they may

be mjledor exceffive^ are of the benevolent

and focial kind, and in their intent at

lead are difinterefted and noble ^
As

* Left the two paffions above-mentioned, of terror

and griefs fhould be thought an exception to this rule,

it may not be improper to remark as to the firft, that

the terror raifed by Mujical ExpreJJion^ is always pf

that grateful kind, which arifes from an impreffion of

fomething terrible to the imagination, but which is

immediately diffipated, by a fubfequent conviction

that the danger is entirely imaginary: of the fame
kind is the terror raifed in us, when we Hand near

the edge of a precipice, or in light of a tempeftuous

ocean, or are prefent at a tragical reprefentatioa on
the ftage : in all thefe cafes, as in that of mufical

expreffion, the fenfe of ourfeamty mixes itfelf with
the terrible impreffions, and melts them Into a very

feufible delight. As to the fecond inftance, that of

P J
.grief,
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As I take this to be the truth of the

cafe, fo it feems to me no difficult matter

to affign a fufficient reafon for it

;

have already feen that it is the natural

effedl of air or harmony to throw the

mind into a pleafurable ftate: and when

it hath obtained this ftate, it will of courfe

exert thofe powers, and be fufceptible of

thofe paffions, which are the moft natural

and agreeable to it. Now thefe are alto-

gether of the benevolent fpecies ; inaf-

much as we know that the contrary af-

feftions, fuch as anger, revenge, jea-

loufy, and hatred, are always attended

with anxiety and pain : whereas all the

various modifications of love, whether

human or divine, are but fo many kinds

of immediate happinefs. From thjs view

of things therefore it neceflarily follows,

that every fpecies of mufical found muft

tend to difpel the malevolent paffions,

becaufe they are fainful\ and nourifli

grief, it will be fufficient to obferve, that as it always

has fomething of the focial kind for its foimdatidn,

fo it is often attended with a kind of fenfation, which

ni'^y with truth be pleafing.

thofe
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thole which are benevolent, becaiife they

are pleaftng.

The moft general and ftriking inftance

of the power of Mufic, perhaps, that we

know of, is that related of the Arcadians

by PoLYBius, in the faurth book of his

hiftory 5 which, as it exprefsly coincides

with the fubjeft in queftion, I {hall ven-

ture to give the reader entire.

This judicious hiftorian, fpeaking of

the cruekies exercifed ujpon the Cyn^thians

by the Mtolians^ and the little compaffion

that their neighbours had fbewn them ;

after having defcribed the calamities of

this people,, abhorred by all Greece^ adds

the following remarks:

" As the Arcadians are :efte€med by

the Greeks^ not only for the gentlenefs

*^ of their n;ianners, their beneficence and
" humanity towards ftrangers, but alfo

for their piety to the gods j it may not

" be amifs to ,eji:amine^ in few words,

with regard to the ferocity of the Cyna-

" ihianSy how it is poffible, being incon-

tellable Arcadians from their origin,

B 4 they
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" they are become fo much diftinguifhed

" by their cruelty, and all manner of

crimes^ from the other Greeks of this

" time. I believe, it can only be imput-

^' ed to their having been the firft and

fole people of all the Arcadians, who

were eftranged from the laudable infti-

^' tutions of their anceftors, founded upon

the natural wants of all thofe who in-

" habit Arcadia.

" The ftudy of Mufic (I mean that

which is worthy the name) has its

*^ utility every-where ; but it is abfolute-

ly neceflary among the Arcadians. For

we muft not adopt the fentiment of

EphoruSy who, in the beginning of his

writings, advances this propofition un-

worthy of him : that Mujic is intro-

^ duced amongft men^ as a kiyid of in-

chantmenty only to deceive and mificad

^' them. Neither fhould we imagine that

it is without reafon, that the ancient

people of Crete and Laced^mon have

preferred the ufe of foft Mufic in war,

tQ that of the trumpet 5 or, that the

^' Area-
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Arcadians^ in eftabliihing their repub-

lie, although in other refpeds extreme-

" ly auftere in their manner of living,

have (hewn to Mufic fo high a regard,

that they not only teach this art to their

children, but even compel their youth

to a ftudy of it to the age of thirty.

Thefe fafts are notorioufly known. It

is alfo known, that the Arcadians are

almoft the only people, among whom
^' their youth, in obedience to the laws,

habituate themfelves from their infancy,

to fing hymns and -p^ans^ as is ufual

" among them, to the honour of the

gods and heroes of their country,.

They are likewife taught the airs of

Philoxenus and Timotheus ; after which,

every year, during the feafts of Bacchus^

this youth are divided into two bands,

" the one confiding of boys, the other of

" their young men, v/ho, to the mufic

of flutes, dance in their theatres with

" great emulation, celebrating thofe games

which take their names from each

troop. Even in their alTemblies and

" parties
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parties of pleafure, the Arcadians divert

themfelves lefs in converfation, or re-

lating of flories, than in fmging by

turns, and inviting each other recipro-

cally to this exercife. It is no difgracc

with theni^ to own their ignorance of

other arts : bvit they cannot deny their

ability in finging, becaufe, at all events,

they are neceffitated to acquire this ta-

lent ; nor^ in confeffing their fkill^ can

they exempt themfelves from giving

proofs of it, as that would be deemed

amongft them a particular infamy. Be-

fides duSj at the care and expencc

of the public, their youth are trained

*^ ill dancing and military exercifes,

t^v'hich they perform to the mufic of

flutes ; and every year give proof of

their abilities in the prefejice of their

fellow-citizens.

Now ic feems to me, that the firft

iegiilators^ in forming fuch kind of

eftabliflimeots, have not had any de-

fign of introducing luxury and effe-

^* minacy % but that they have chieSy had
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in view the way of living among the

Jrcadians^ which their manual and

toilfome exercifes rendered extremely

laborious and fevere ; and the auftere

manners of this people, to which the

coldnefs and feverity of the air in al-

mod every part of Arcadia did greatly

" contribute.

For it is natural to partake of the

" quality of this element. Thence it is,

" that different people, in proportion to

the diftance which feparates them,

f ' differ from each other, not only in their

exterior form and colour, but alfo in

their cuftoms and employments. The
legiflators, therefore, willing to foftea

and temper this ferocity and rugged-

nefs of the Arcadians^ rnade all thofe

regulations which I have here menr

" tioned \ and inftituted, befides thefe, va-

rious aflemblies and facrifices, as well

for the men, as for the women ; and

alfo dances for their children of both

fexes. In a word, they contrived all

kinds of expedients to foften and af-

" fwage,
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fwage^ by this culture of their man-

ners, the natural rudenefs and barbari-

ty of the Arcadians.

But the Cynathiansj who inhabit

the moft rude and favage parts of Ar-

cadidy having neg!e6ied all thofe helps,

of whicii^ on that account, they had fo

much the more occafion \ and being,

" on the contrary, fubjed to mutual di-

vifions and contefts, they are, at length,

become fo fierce and barbarous, that

there is not a city in Greece^ where

fuch frequent and enormous crimes are

committed, as in that of Cynatha.

^' An inftance of the unhappy ftate of
^- this people, and of the averfion of all

the Arcadians to their form of go-

vernment, is the treatment that was

Ihewn to their deputies which they fent

" to the Lacedemonians after the horrible

mafiacre in Cynatha» In all the towns

*^ of Arcadia v/hich thefe deputies en-

*^ tered, immediate notice was given by an

herald, that they fhould inftantly de-

part. But the inhabitants of Manti-

nea^
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^' nea^ after the departure of thefe en-

voys, went fo far^ as to purify themfelves

by expiatory facrifices^ and to carry the

^' vidtims round the city and its territories,

to purify both the one and the other*

*^ We have related all thefe things y

firft, that other cities may be prevent-

" ed from cenfuring in general the cuf-

^' toms of the Arcadians \ or^ left fomc

of the people of Arcadia t;hemfelves,

" upon falfe prejudices, that the ftudy of

" Mufic is permitted them only as a fu-

perficial amufement, fliould be pre-

vailed upon to negleft this part of their

difcipline : in the fecond place, to en-

gage the Cynathians^ if the god^y

" ftiould permit, to humanize and foften

their tempers, by an application to?

tl>e liberal arts, and efpecially to Mufic.
" For this is the»only means^ by which^^

they can ever be difpoflefied of thaE

" ferocity which they have contraded ^

Still

^ See DiJJertat'mi ou Ponfait <voir^ que Ics mcrveilleux

"^fets^ attrihuez. a la muflq^u^ des Anckns. ne fyrou-vent

pohit
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Still farther to confirm what is here

advanced on the power of Mufic in raifing

the focial and nobler paffions only, I will

tranfcribe a paflage from the celebrated

Baron de Montesquieu.

This learned and fenfible writer, ani-

madverting on the fevere inftitutions of

the Ancients in regard to manners, having

referred to feveral authorities among the

Greeks on this head, particularly to the

relation of Polybius above quoted, pro-

ceeds thus. " In the Greek republics

the magiftrates were extremely em-
" barrafled. They would not have the

citizens apply themfelves to trade, to

agriculture, or to the arts ; and yet

they would not have them idle. They

found, therefore, employment for them

point qv^elle fut auffi^ parfaite que la notre. Par M*
BiTRETTE. Memoires de lAterature^ tircT. des regi-

Jires de l^Academie Royale des Inferiptio7ts ^ Belles

Lettres^ Tom. feptiemc\ whence the above fragir.ent

of FoLYBfus is tranilated.

lo the fifth, feventh, and eleventh vols, of the

Holland edition of this collecfion, the reader will find

icveral enieriaiaing and curious trads on' the fubjed^

of Mufic.

in
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in gymnaftic and military exercifes

" and none elfe were allowed by their in-

ftitution. Hence the Greeks nioft be
" Gonfidered as a focicty of wreftkrs and

boxers. Now thefe exercifes having a

natural tendency to render people har-

dy and fierce, there was a neceffity for

tempering them with others that might

^ foften their manners. For this por-

pofe, Mufic, w4iich influences the mind

by means of corporeal organs^ was ex-

tremely proper. It is a kind of me-

dium between the bodily exercifes that

" render men fierce and hardy, and fpe-

" culative fciences that render them un«

fociable and four. It cannot be faici

that Mufic infpired virtue, for this

'^^ would be inconceivable : but it pre-

" vented the effefts of a favage inftitu-

" tion^ and inabled the foul to have fuch

a (hare in the education, as it could

never have had without the affiftance

of harmony.
^' Let us fuppofe among ourfelves a

fociety of men, fo palTionately fond of

buntings
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hunting, as to make it their fole em-
pioyment ; thefe people would doubt-

lefs contraft a kind of rufticity and

fiercenefs. But if they happened to

receive a tafte for Mufic, we fhould

" quickly perceive a fenfible difference in

their culloms and manners. In fhort,

the exercifes ufed by the Greeks excited

only one kind of pafTions, viz. fierce-

nefs, anger, and cruelty. But Mufic
*^ excites them all ; it is able to infoire

the foul with a fenfe of pity, lenity,

tendernefs, and love. Our moral

writers, who declaim fo vehemently

againft the ftage, fufficiently demon-

ftrate the povver of Mufic over the

iouL

If the fociety above-mentioned were

to have no other Mufic than that of

drums and the found of the trumpet,

^' would it not be more difficult to accom-

plifh this end, than by the more melt-

^' ing tones of fofter harmony ? The.

Antients were therefore in the rights

when under particular circumftances

*^ they
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they preferred one mode to another in

regard to manners.

" But fome will aflc, why Ihould

^' Mufic be pitched upon preferable to

any other entertainment ? It is, becaufe

of all fenfible pleafures there is none

that lefs corrupts the foul

The fa6l the baron fpeaks of, feems

to confirm what is here faid on the power

of Mufic: for we fee that Mufic was ap-

plied by the Greeks to awaken the nobler

paffions only, fuch as pity, lenity, ten-

dernefs, and love. But fhould a ftate ap-

ply Mufic to give a roughnefs of man-
ners, or infpire the contrary paffions of .

hard-heartednefs, anger, and cruelty, it

would certainly mifs its aim; notwith-

rtanding that the baron feems to fuppofe

the contrary. For he hath not alledged

any inftance, or any kind of proof in

fupport of l]is fuppofition. It is true, as

he obferves in the fecond paragraph, that

the found of drums or trumpets would
iiavc a different effed from the more

Spiiit of Laws, vol. I. p. 56.

C melting
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melting tones of fofter harmony: yet

ftill, the paflions raifed by thefe martial

founds are of the focial kind : they may
excite courage and contempt of death,

but never hatred or cruelty.

SECT. II.

Ok the Analogies between Music

AND Painting.

FROM this ftiort theory we fhould

now proceed to offer a few obfervations

relating to compofition.

But as mufical compofition is known

to very few befides the profeflbrs and

compofers of Mufic themfelves ; and as

there are feveral refemblances, or analo-

gies between this art and that of paint-

ings which is an art much more obvious

in its principles, and therefore more ge-

nerally known it may not be amifs to

draw out fome of the mod ftriking of

thefe analogies^, and by this means, in

fome
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fome degree at leaft, give the common
reader an idea of mufical compofition.

The chief analogies or refemblances

that I have obferved between thefe two

noble arts are as follow

:

i/, They are both founded in geo-

metry, and have proportion for their fub-

je£t. And though the undulations of air^

which are the immediate caufe of founds

be of fo fubtile a nature, as to efcape our

examination ; yet the vibrations of mu-
fical firings or chords^ from whence thefe

undulations proceed, are as capable of

menfuration, as any of thofe vifible ob--

je£ls about which painting is converfant.

2dly^ As the excellence of a pifture

depends on three circumftances^ deftgn^

colourings and exprejfion ; fo in Mufic,

the perfe£lion of compofition arifes from

melody^ harmony^ and expreffion. Me-
lody, or air, is the work of invention,

and therefore the foundation of the other

two, and direftly analagous to dejign in

painting. Harmony gives beauty and

ftrength to the eftablifhed melodies, in

C 2 the
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the fame manner as colouring adds life

to a juft defign. And, in both cafes,

the expreffion arifes from a combination

of the other two, and is no more than a

ftrong and proper application of them to

the intended fubjeft

gdlyy As the proper mixture of light

and fliade (called by the Italians Chiaro-

Ofciiro) has a noble effeft in painting,

and is, indeed, eflential to the compofition

of a good pidlure^ fo the judicious mix-

^ Melody thus diftinguifhed as tbe foundation of a

mufical compolition, and compared to ^iejign in Faint-

ing, hath been thought by fome a vague and inde-

terminate analogy ; becaufe harmony^ rather than nu-

lody^ ought to be eftecmed the highell excellence of

every mufical work : yet, though this be admitted,

it may IHU juftly be faid, that melody is, in reality,

the g7'ound'Work^ as it is thejirji principle which en-

gages the compofer's attention.

Thus, to llrike out a mujicalJuhjeH^ and to carry it

into ^various melodies^ may be compared to the JirJi

Jketchesy or out-lines in a picture ; (this^ I conceive^ is

iK}hat the painters call dejtgn) ; and thence thefe leading

fri?iciples may be called thefoundation of every finifhed

piece in either of the arts.

Therefore, wherever I fpeak of harmony, in the

courfe of this Ellay, I do not confider it as the firil,

but moft important circumllance, which adorns, and

fupports the whole perfomiance»

ture
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tiire of concords and difcords is equally

eflential to a mufical compofition: as

ftiades are neceflary to relieve the eye,

which is foon tired and difgufted with a

level glare of light; fo difcords are ne-

ceflary to relieve the ear, which is other-

wife immediately fatiated with a continued

and unvaried ftrain of harmony. We
may add (for the fake of thofe who are

in any degree acquainted with the theory

of Mufic) that the prepamtions and re^

folutions of difcords, refemble the foft

gradations from light to fliade, or from

fhade to light, in Painting.

^hly^ As in Painting there are three

various degrees of diftances eftabliflied,

viz. the fore-ground^ the intermediate

part^ and the off-Jkip lb in Mufic there

are three different parts ftridly fimilar to

thefe, viz. the bafs (or fore-ground), the

tenor (or intermediate), and the treble

(or ofF-fkip). In confequence of this,

a mufical compofition without its bafs,

is like a landfcape without its fore-

ground i without its tenor, it refembles

C 3 a land
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a landfcape deprived of its intermediate

part ; without its treble, it is analagous

to a landfcape deprived of its diftance,

or ofF-fkip. We know how imperfeft a

pifture is^ when deprived of any of thefe

parts-, and hence we may form a judge-

ment of thofe who determine on the ex-

cellence of any mufical compofition^ with-

out feeing or hearing it in all its parts,

and underftanding their relation to each

other,

5/i6/y, As in Painting, efpecialiy in the

nobler branches of it, and particularly in

hiftory-painting, there is a principal figure,

which is moft remarkable and confpi-

cuous, and to which all the other figures

are referred and fubordinate fo, in the

greater kinds of mufical compofition,

there is a principal or leading fubje^^ or

fucceffion of notes, which ought to pre-

vail, and be heard through the whol^

compofition; and to which, both the air

and harmony of the other parts ought to

be in like manner referred and fub-

ordinate*
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6My, So again, as in painting a groupe

of figures, care is to be had, that there

be no deficiency in it ; but that a certain

fulnefs or roundnefs be preferved, fuch as

T'itian beautifully compared to a bunch of

grapes
;

fo, in the nobler kinds of mufi-

cal compofition, there are feveral inferior

fubjefls, which depend on the principal

:

and here the feveral fubjeds (as in paint-

ing the figures do) are, as it were, to

fuftain and fupfort each other : and it is

certain, that if any one of thefe be taken

away from a fkillful compofition, there

will be found a deficiency highly difa-

greeable to an experienced ear. Yet this

does not hinder but there may be perfeft

compofition in two, three, four, or more

parts, in the fame manner as a groupe

may be perfect, though confifl:ing of a

fmaller or greater number of figures. In

both cafes, the painter or mufician varies

his difpofition according to the number
of parts, or figures, which he includes in

bis plan.

C 4 *]^hly^^
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ythly^ As in viewing a pifture, you

ought to be removed to a certain diftance,

called the point of fight, at which all its

parts arc feen in their juft proportions

;

ib, in a concert, there is a certain dif-

tance, at which the founds are melted in-

to each other, and the various parts ftrike

the ear in their proper ftrength and fym-

metry. To fland clofe by a baflToon, or

double-bafs, when you hear a concert, is

juft as if you fhould plant your eye clofe

to the fore-ground when you view a

pifture ; or as if, in furveying a fpacious

edifice, you fhould place yourfelf at the

foot of a pillar that fupports it.

Laftly^ The various Jiyles in Painting

«^the grand—the terrible—the graceful—

.

the tender—the pafllonate—the joyous—
have all their refpeftive analogies in Mu-
fic And we may add, in confequence

of this, that as the manner of handling

differs in Painting, according as the fub-

jed: varies fo, in Mufic, there are various

inftruments fuited to the different kinds

pf mufical compofitions, and particularly

adapted
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adapted to, and expreffive of, its feveral

varieties. Thus, as the rough handling

is proper for battles, fieges, and whatever

is great or terrible ;
and, on the contrary,

the fofter handling, and more finifhed

touches, are expreffive of love, tender-

nefs, or beauty : fo, in Mufic, the trum-

pet, horn, or kettle-drum, are mod pro-

perly employed on the firft of thefe fub-

jedls, the lute or harp on the laft. There

is a fhort ftory in the Tatler % which

illuftrates this analogy very prettily. Se-

veral eminent painters are there reprefent-

ed in picture as muficians, with thole

inftruments in their hands which moft

aptly reprefent their refpedive manner

in Painting.

PART
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PART 11.

On Musical Composition-

S E C T. L

On the too close Attachment to

Air, and Neglect of Harmony.

r"|*^HESE obfervations being premi-

i led, for the fake of thofe who are

not particularly converfant in the theory

of Mufic ; let us now proceed to confider

this art with regard to its compofition.

We have already obferved, that there

are, properly fpeaking, but three circuni-

ftances, on which the worth of any mu-

fical compofition can depend. Thefe are

melody^ harmony^ and exprejfion. When
thefe three are united in their full excel-

lence, the compofition is then perfect : if

any of thefe are wanting or imperfeft, the

compofition is proportionably defedlive.

The chief endeavour, therefore, of the

flcillful compofer, muft be to unite all

" thefe- various fources of beauty in every

piece.
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" pieci^ ; and never fo far regard or

idolize any one of them^ as to defpife

and omit the other two/*

Several examples will hereafter be gi-

ven of confiderable mafters, who, through

an exccffive fondnefs for one of thefe,

have facrificed the reft, and have thus fal-

len fhort of that perfeftion and variety,

which a corre6t ear demands.

The firft error we fhall note is, where

the harmony, and confequently the ex-

preffion, is neglected for the fake of air,

or rather an extravagant modulation.

The prefent fafhionable extreme of

running all our mufic into one fingle part,

to the utter negled: of all true harmony,

is a defeft much more effential than the

negledl; of modulation only; inafmuch as

harmony is the very cement of all mufi-

cal compofition.

As in the work of harmony chiefly,

the various contrivances of a good compo-

fition are laid out and diftinguiflied, which,

v;ith a full and perfe6t execution in all

the parts, produce thofe noble efleds we

often
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often find in grand performances : fo we
may confider the improvement of air^ as

the bufinefs of invention and tafte.

But, if we may judge from the gene-

ral turn of our modern Mufic (I fpeak

not of the Englijh only), this due regard,

as well to a natural fucceffion of melodies,

as to their harmonious accompanyments,

feems generally negledled or forgotten.

Hence that deluge of unbounded extra-

vaganzi^ which the unfkillful call inven-

tion, and which are merely calculated to

ilievv an execution, without either pro-

priety or grace.

In thefe vague and unmeaning pieces,

we often find the bewildered compofer,

either ftruggling with the difficulties of

an extraneous modulation^ or tiring the

mod confummate patience with a tedious

repetition of fome jejune thought, ima-

gining he can never do enough, till he has

run through every key that can be crowd-

ed into one movement:, till, at length, all

his force being exhaufted, he drops into a

dull clofe y v/here his languid piece feems

rather
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rather to expire and yield its laft, than

conclude with a fpirited and well-timed

cadence.

Thefe kinds of compofitions are greatly

defedive alio in point of harmony, and

chiefly in the bafs, which is often im-

pertinently airy, or, at befl, incapable of

giving either fpirit or fuilnefs to the

treble ; in both cafes the compofcr not

allotting to the bafs, the only part which it

ought to bear in the whole conftrudion,

1/72;. the foundation of all the reft.

A mufical compofition, in this lights

may not unaptly be compared to the

elevation of a building, where ic' is eafy

to difcern what are the proportions and

ornaments fuitable to each degree, or

afcent, in the elevation : and where the

moft common obferver would laugh at

feeing their order inverted, and the heavy

and plain "Tufcan, crufhing down the

light and delicate Ionic.

Thus they ftrive, rather to furprize,

than pleafe the hearer : and, as it is eafier

to difcern what is excellent in the per-

3 formance^
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formance^ than compojition of Mufic fo

we may account, why many have been

more induftrious to improve and diftin-

guifh themfelves in the fraSlice^ than the

jtudy of this fcience.

To this filly vanity we may attribute

that ftrange attachment to certain un-

meaning compofitions, which many of

our fluent performers have profefied ; their

chief ambition being to difcover a fwift^

rather than 2i judicious or graceful hand.

That performers of this tafte have fo

much in their power, is, at once, the

misfortune and difgrace of Mufic : for,

whatever merit a compofuion may have

in other refpefts, yet if, from a due re-

gard to the conftru6lion of the harmony

and fugues, all the parts be put upon a

level, and, by that means, their fupreme

pride and pleafure of a tedious fob be not

admitted, it is with them a fufBcient rea-

fon of condemning the whole.

The generality of our mufical virtuofi

are too eafily led by the opinions of fuch

mailers ; and, where there is no real dif-

cernment.
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cernmcnt, prejudice and afFedation will

foon affume the place of reafon. Thus,

through the inordinate vanity of a few

leading performers, a difproportionate

fame hath been the lot of fome very in-

different compofers, while others, with

real merit, have been almoft totally un-

known.

It may be worth confidering, from

whence this falfe tafte hath had its rife*

And ijty it may, perhaps, be affirmed

with truth, that the falfe tafte, or rather

the total want of tafte, in thofe who
hear, and who always affume to them-

felves the privilege of judging^ hath oftea

produced this low fpecies of Mufic : for

it muft be owned, that this kind of com-

pofition is apt, above all others, at firfl:

hearing, to ftrike [an unfkillful ear ; and

hence the mafters have often facrificed

their art to the grofs judgement of an

indelicate audience.

But Ic hath often had its rife

from the compofer's beftowing his la-

bour and attention on fome trifling and

unfruit-
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unfruitful fubjeft, which can never allow

of an eafy and natural harmony to fup-

port it. For, however pleafing it may

feem in its air, yet if it is not capable of

admitting alfo a pleafing accompanyment,

it were much better laid afide, than car-

ried into execution. On this account it

is, that many fugues are unfufferably te-

dious : their barren fubjeds affording no

variety in themfelves, are therefore often

repeated entire ^ or tranfpofcd^ or turned

topfey-turvey, infoinuch that little elfe is

heard throughout the whole piece ^.

^ I know it is a received opinion among the con-^

nolJTeurs in Mufic, that the beil fuh]c5ls ioxfugues^ or

airs^ are pretry much exhauiied ; and, perhaps, their

oblervation may be right : nevertheleis, the fkillful

' compoier will fo artfully vary and conduct them, that

they will feem not only naturcd, but alio new.

This' may be leen by certain particular favourite

palTages, that are to be found in almoll: all the com-
pohtions of our greateft mailers.

I would not be underftood to mean here, thofe

fiavifn imitations of whole movements together, ef-

pecially of many of Corelli's, which fliew their

compofers fo dellitute of all invention, or contrivance,

as not to ilrike out one thought or device, that can

juftly be called original.
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Q^dlyj Another fource, and, perhaps,

the moft general, is that low idea of

compofition, wherein the fubjeft, or air,

is no fooner led ofF^ than it is immediately

deferred, for the fake of fome ftrange un-

expected flights, which have neither con-

nexion with each other, nor the lead

tendency to any defign whatever. This

kind of random work is admirably cal-

culated for thofe who comfofe without

abilities, or hear without difcernment %

and therefore we need not wonder, that

fo large a lhare of the Mufic that hath of

late appeared, fhould fall under this deno-

mination.

How different from the condud of

thefe fuperflcial adventurers in Mufic, is

that of the able and experienced com-

poferj who, when he hath exerted his

fancy on any favourite fubjedl, will re^

ferve his fketch, till at his leifure, and

when his judgement is free, he can again

and again correft, diminifh, or enlarge his

plan > fo that the whole may appear,

D though
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though feverely ftudied, eafy and natural,

as if it flowed from his firft attempt s.

Many extempore thoughts, thrown

out in the fire and ftrength of imagina-

tion, have flood this critical review, and

filled the happy author with uncommon
tranfport. It is then he gains frefli vi-

gour, and renews his toil, to range and

harmonize the various melodies of his

piece ^.

It may be proper now to mention, by

v^ay of example on this Iiead, the moft

noted compofers who have erred in the

extreme of an unnatural modulation

;

leaving thofe of ftili inferior genius, to

g M ut libi quivis

Speret idem ; fudet multum, fruftraque laboret,

Aufus idem : tantum feries jundturaque pollet.

Such fiftion would I raife.

As all might hope to imitate with eafe

;

Yet while they ftrive the fame fuccefs to gain ;

Should find their labour, and their hopes are vain

:

Such grace can order and conne6lion give.

HoR. Art. Foef. vcY, 240. Francis.
^ CoRELLi employed the greatell part of his life

in revifing and correcting his works, which the

raany grand and beautiful contrivances in his har-

mony may fufiiciently evince.

that
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that oblivion to which they are defervedly

deftined.

Of the firft and loweft clafs are, Vi-

valdi, Tessarini, Albert!, and Loc-

CATELLI5 whofe compofitions, being equal-

ly dcfeftive in various harmony, and

true invention, are only a fit amufement

for children \ nor indeed for thefe, if

ever they are intended to be led to a juft

tafte in Mufic.

Under the fecond clafs, and rifnig

above thefe lafl: mentioned in dignity, as

they pay fomewhat more of regard to

the principles of harmony, may be

ranked feveral of our modern compofers

for the Opera. Such are Hasse, Porpo-

RA, Terradellas, and Lampugniani.

Though I muft take the liberty to fay,

that befides their too little regard to the

principles of true harmony, they are

often defeftive in one fenfe, even v^ith

regard to air ; I mean, by an endlefs re-

petition of their fubjeliy by wearing it

to rags, and tiring the hearer's pa-

tience.

D 2 Of
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Of the third and highcft clafs of com-

pofers, who have run into this extreme of

modulation, are Vinci, Bononcini, As-

TORGO,. and' Pergolese. The frequent

"Deiicacy of whofe airs, is fo ftriking,

that we almoft forget the defeft of har-

mony, under which they often labour.

Their faults are loft amidft their excel-

lencies ; and the critic of tafte k almoil

tempted to blame his own feverity, in

cerifuring compofuions, irt which he finds

charms fo powerful and commanding.'

However, for the fake of truth, k
muft be added, that this tafte,- even in its

moft pardonable degree, ought to be dif-

couraged, becaufe it ieems naturally to lead

to the ruin of a noble art. We need

only compare ^ the prefent with paft ages,

and we (hall fee a like caraftrophe in- the

art of painting. " For (as an ingenioiis

writer very juftly remarks) while the

mafters in tbis fine art confined the

pencil to the genuine formiS of grace

and greatnefs, and only fuperadded to

^V-thefe, the temperate embellifliments of

a chaf«
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a chaftifed and modefl: colouring, the

" art grew towards its perfedion : but

^Vno Iboner was their attention turned

from truths ftmplicityy and defign, than

"their credit declined with their art;

and the experienced eye, which con-

" templates the old pictures with admira-

" tion, lurveys the modern with indif-

^' ference or contempt ^" ^

'\Brovcvcs ^.^Tijs on the CharaQeriflics, po 390.
^ Painting was arriyed at the fummit ofperfedion,

\fhen Mafic was far behind, and but ilowly ad-

vancing, though greatly
,
encouraged and admired.

The works of Pales TIN A in that infant-flate ot

Mufic, may be confidered as the firll lights of har-

mony : while thofe of Raphael, his contemporary

and fellow-citizen, not only excelled the feveral emi-

;

nent mailers that went before him, but to this day

remain unequalled. Painting, hnqe that period,

hath undergone various changes, and is now far fhovt

of the pre-eminence, ivhich, perhaps, it once had
above its fiiler-,arts» ^In ^regard to Mufic, that alio,

;
from the time of ,Pale.stin a to the prefent, hath

been fubjedl to a feries ot alteration?, both in its

ftile and method of compolition; but if we except the

r interruption it hath found from a national bad tafe

in fome parts oi Europe^ it feems, upon the whole^

i
rather to have gradually improved.

SECT.
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SECT. IL

Om the too close attachment to

Harmony, AND neglect of Air.

HAVING noted the reigning defe6t

of the modern compofers, arifing from

their fuperficial ufe of modulation, to

the utter neglect of all true harmony-,

the next thing that offers itfelf, is the

very reverie of this. I mean, the too

fevere attachment of the Ancients ^ to

harmony, and the negledl of modula-

tion. The old matters, [in general, dif-

cover a great depth of knowledge in the

conftruttion of their harmony. Their

fubjefts are invented, and carried on with

wonderful art ; to which they often add

a confiderable energy and force of ex-

preffion: yet, we muft own, that with

regard to air or modulation, they are

often defedlive. Our old cathedral mu-

^ By the Ancients are meant, thofe who h'ved

from the tune of Pales tin a to the introdudion of

modern operas,

fic
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fic is a fufficient proof of this : here we

generally find the more ftriking beauties of

air or modulation, give way to a dry

rule of counterpoint : many an elaborate

piece, by this means, inftead of being fo-

lemn, becomes formal; and while our

thoughts, by a natural and pleafing me-

lody, fliould be elevated to the proper

objeds of our devotion, we are only ftruck

with an idea of fome artificial contri-

vances in the harmony.

Thus the old Mufic was often con-

trived to difcover the compofer's art^ as

the modern is generally calculated to dif-

play the performer's dexterity.

The learned contrapuntifi may exercife

his talent in many wonderful contri-

vances, as m fugues and canons of various

fuhjeSls and parts^ &c. But, where the

mafter is thus feverely intent in fhewing

his art, he may, indeed, amufe the un-^

derjlanding^ and amaze the eye^ but can

never touch the h^art^ or delight the ear.

I have often thought that the ftate of

Mufic, at different times, might, very

D 4 ^Ppo-
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appofitely, be compared to the feries of

alterations in the art of buildino-. We
Cannot, indeed, with the fame certainty

and precifion, determine what may have

been the perfeftion of Mufic, in its ori-

ginal ftare^ among the Ancients : yet, the

Ihort analogy which follows, may ferve

to evince, that both thefe arts have varied

according to the tafle of particular ages.

Jt is well known, that in old Greece

and Rome architefture was in its hjgheft

perfedion and that, after their feveral

empires were overthrown, thefe glorious

monuments of their tafte and genius

were almoft entirely deftroyed. To thefe

fucceeded a ftrange mixture of the antique

and barharous Gufto, which has fince been

diftinguifhed by the name of Gothic.

In thefe latter ages this art has gradually

returned to its former ftate ; and the an-

cient relifh of the grand, the fimple, and

convenient is revived.

And thus we may diftinguifh the three

great aras of Mufic,

Amongf^
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Amongft the Ancients^ the true fim-

plicity of melody^ with, perhaps, feme

mixture of plain unperplexed harmony^

feems to have been that magic fpell, which

fo powerfully inchanted every hearer.

At the revival of this art in the time

of Pope Gregory, a new fyftem, and

new laws of harmony were invented,

and afterwards enlarged by Guido Are-
TiNO : but this ferved only to lead the

plodding geniufes of thofe times (and

fince, their rigid followers) to incumber

the art with a confufion of farts ^ which,

like the numerous and trifling ornaments

in the Gothic architeSure^ was produftive

of no other pleafure, than that of wonder-

ing at the patience and minutenefs of the

artift, and which, like that too, by men
of tafte, hath long been exploded

At prefent our tafte is greatly more

diverfified, more fubjeded to the genius

In the reign of queen Elizahcth^ and James I,

the muficians were famous for compoling lefibns, ^r.
j;n forty parts. See Fajii Oxon. under the articles
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and language of particular countries, and

lefs confined by thofe rigorous laws ; the

leaft deviation from which, was formerly

thought an unpardonable offence ^ as if

thofe laws were intended to fix the boun-

daries of genius, and prevent the ad-

vancement of fcience.

But, as we have faid, the art (though

ftill fluftuating) has now gained much
freedom and enlargement, from thefe

minute and fevere laws, and is returning

nearer to its ancient fimplicity. The
mod eminent compofers of late years,

have not (hewn any great fondnefs for

a multiplicity of parts, which rather de-

ftroy than affift the force and efficacy of

Mufic : neither have they deprived the

charms of melody of their peculiar pro-

vince, by ftunning the ear with an har-

mony too intricate and multifarious. And,

I believe, upon a general furvey of the

particular genius of different mafters, we

fhall find, that thofe who have the leaft

of nature in their compofitions, have

generally endeavoured to fupply the

v^ant
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want of it, by the feverer application

of art.

Yet, I would by no means be thought

to include all the old mafters in this

cenfure : fome of them have carried niu-

fical compofition to that height of excel-

lence, that we need think it no difgrace

to form our tafte of counterpoint on the

valuable plans they have left us. Num-
bers of thefe indeed have fallen, and de-r

fervedly, into oblivion ; fuch, I meanj

who had only the cold affiftance of art^^

and were deftitute of genius. But there

are others of this clafs, who^ although

the early period in which they wrote,

naturally expofed them to the defed here

noted ; yet the force of their genius, and

the wonderful conftrudtion of their fugues,

and harmony, hath excited the admira-

tion of all fucceeding ages. And here

we fhall find, that the compofers of this

clafs will naturally fall into three different

ranks, in the fame manner as thofe wa
have already ventured to charafterize in

the preceding fe^lion.

7 Among
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Among thcfe, Palestina, the firft,

?not only in point of time but of ge--

nius too, defcrves the high title of father

harmony. And the ftyle of our great

old mafter Tallis '\ evidently (hews he

i^ad ftudied the works of this great com-

pofer, who lived to fee his own fyftem of

harmony take root, and .flourifh in many

parts of Europe more efpecially in

Italy ^ where he was immediately fucceed-

by feveral eminent matters, among

whom^ perhaps, ALLECRa may be efteem-

ed the chief; whofe compofitions, with

thofe of Palestina, are ftill performed

in the Pope's chapel, ,and other choirs

abroad : in all thefe mailers we fee the

Jame grand conftruftion of parts, and a

parallel defe^i oi modulation.

After thefe we may rank Carissimi^

Stradella P5 and Steffani : authors

of
Pales TIN A lived at Rome^ in the time of Leo

the Tenth; the period at which all arts revived..

° Tallis was chapel-mailer in Henry the

Eighth's time.

p Stradella is fuppofed to have been one of

rthe firit cpmpofei s v/ho introduced the recitative into

voc^!
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of a mtich later date, indeed, and who
lived alio at different tidies : yet their

works, though, in general, of the fame

charafter with thofe of Palestina, art

nor, perhaps, of fo high a clafs in one

jefpeft, nor fo low in another. I mean,

that although their charader is that of

excellence in harmony and defe£i in air \

yet they are not fo excellent in the former,

nor fo defeftive in the latter^ as the vene-

rable Palestina.

From the time of thefe matters to

the prefent, there has been a iuceeffion of

vocal compofitjons. Purcel, not long aft^r hrm^^

aimed at fomerbing iike that fpecies of raui3.c, not

then knovvn m England : but whether he had any
c-onnectlon with the Italian is doubttul. It is certaki,

however, this excellent mailer vyas poilefled of all

thofe qualities that are requilite to form a great com-
pofer; and, we may venture to. fay, had the genius

ot Purcel been alMed u-ith fuch an intercourfe,

as we have had ilnce his time, w kh the beil; mafters

abroad, he might have llood eminentj perhaps,

among; the ^reateih-

In his airs there is a mixture of harmony and
fancy, thatTets him far above the rell of his coiintry-

meu. In fine, what Cowley and Waller united,

ttiay be eftecmed among the poers ; fuch may
!*t;kcel be thought among the mufi'K.'ians.
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many excellent compofers, who feeing the

defefts of thofe who preceded them, in

the too great negledl of air^ have adorn-

ed the nobleft harmonies by a fuitable

mGdulation : yet ftill, fo far retaining the

ftyle of the more ancient compofitions,

as to make the harmonic conjlru^ion the

leading charadler of their works ; while

the circumftance of modulation remains

only as a fecondary quality. Such are the

chafte and faultlefs Corelli \ the bold

and inventive Scarlatti ; the fub-

lime Caldara \ the graceful and fpirited

Rameau''.
To

^ DoMEN'ico Scarlatti, author of fome ex-

cellent lejJo?is for the harpjichord, and fon to the

Scarlatti here mentioned, may juftly be ranked

among the great mafters of this age. The invention

of his juhjeks or airs^ and the beautiful chain of ;?/^7-

duJatlon in all thefe pieces^ are peculiarly his awn

:

and though in many places, the tinell pafTages are

greatly difguifed with capricious di'vljions^ yet, upon

the whole, they are original and mallerly.

We cannot form an adequate idea of the genius

of this mailer from his concertos for the harpfichord

alone, though excellent in their kind ; but trom^ his

operas chiefly, which as yet, I believe, are but little

known in Ensi^and^
^ .As
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To thefe we may juftly add our illu-

ftrious Handel ; in whofe manly ftyle

we often find the nobleft harmonies

;

and thefe enlivened with fuch a variety of

modulation, as could hardly have been

expeded from one who hach fupplied the

town with mufical entertainments of

every kind, for thirty years together ^

Thefe

As 111 this fpecles of compofitlon, the undertaking

is great and exteniive, fo the cornpofer's ilcill or ina-

bility will, in proportion, be diltinguifaed.

. rience it 13 we are inftantly charmed with the

happy talent of Rameau. His cbcrujcsy airs^ and
duetts^ are hnely adapted to the various fuhje :ts they

are intended to exprefs. In the iiril, he ignoble

and llriking : in the latter, chearful, ealy, and flow-

ing; and, when he would Iboth, moft exprem \^ely

tender. Belides, among thefe are interipei fcd a va-

riety of dances^ and other ijsfh'umcntcl pieces^ whicii

agreeably relieve the ear from too fevere an attenticn

to the njocal^ and, therefore, render ihefe operas of
Rameau more complete and entcnaining, than

many others of character that may excel them only

in fome particular cireamfiance.
5 The celebrated Lulli of France , and the old

Scarlatti at Rome^ may be confidered in the

fame light with Handel. They were both volu-

minous compofers, and were not always equally

happy in commanding their genius. Yet, upon the

whole, they have been of infinite fervice in the

progrefs of Mafic; and if we take away from their

numerous
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Thefe feem to be the principal au-

thors, worthy the attention of a mufica:!

enquirer, who have regarded the harmonic

fyjiem and the conftrudiion of fugues as

the 'principal objedl of their care; while

at the fame time, they have regarded the

circumftance of modulation fo far as to

deferve a very high degree of praife on

this account, though not the higheft.

tiumeroLis works, all tliat Is indifferent, there will

iHlI enough remain that is excellent, to give them a

diftinguiflied rank.

It is pretty remarkable, that the three mailer^

here mentioned, have, perhaps, enjoyed the higheft

local reputation, having all been the reignin:;^ fa-

vourites among the people, in the feveral c6untrie&

where they refided : and thence have been regarded

as llanding models oi perfed:ioa to many fucceeding,

compofers.

The Italians feem particularly indebted to the va-

riety and invention ot Scar l at t r ; and Fran<:e has^

produced a Rameau, equal, if not fuperior ta

LuLLi. The Englijb^ as yet, indeed, have not

been 10 fuccefsful: but whether this may be owing,

To any inferiority in the original they have chofe to

imitate, or to a want of genius in thofe that are his

imitators (in diftinguilhing, perhaps, not the moll

excellent of his works) it is not neceffary here tQ

dcrermiae,^

4 SECT.
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SECT. III.

On Musical Expression^ so far as it

relates to the composer.

SO much concerning the two branches

of mufic, air and harmony : let us now
confider the third circumftance, which is

exprejfion. This, as hath been already

obferved, arifes from a combination of

" the other two and is no other than a

ftrong and proper application of them
*^ to the intended fubjedt."

From this definition it will plainly

appear, that air and harmony are never

to be deferted for the fake of expreffion

:

becaufe expreffion is founded on them.

And if we fhould attempt any thing in

defiance of thefe, it would ceafe to be

Mujical Expreffion. Still lefs can the hor-

rid diflfonance of cat-calls deferve this

appellation, though the expreffion or

imitation be ever fo flrong and natural.

And, as diflbnance and (hocking founds

cannot be called Mufical Expreffion

E fo
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fo neither do I think, can mere imitation

of feveral other things be entitled to

this name, which, however, among the

generality of mankind, hath often ob-

tained it. Thus the gradual rifing or fall-

ing of the notes in a long fucceflion, is

often vifed to denote afcent or defcent-,

broken intervals, to denote an interrupted

motion ; a number of quick divifions, to

defcribe fwiftnefs or flyings founds re-

fembling laughter, to defcribe laughter;

with a number of other contrivances of

a parallel kind, which it is needlefs here to

mention. Now all thefe I ftiould chufe to

ftyle imitation, rather than expreffion ;

becaufe it feems to me, that their ten-

dency is rather to fix the hearer's atten-

tion on the fimilitude between the founds

and the things which they defcribe, and

thereby to excite a reflex aft of the un-

derftanding, than to affeft the heart and

raife the paffions of the foul.

Here then we fee a defeft or impro-

priety, fimilar to thofe which have been

slbove obferved to arife from a too parti-

cular
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cular attachment either to the modulation

or harmony. For as^ in the firft cafe, the

mafter often attaches himfelf fo ftrongly

to the beauty of air or modulation^ as to

negledl the harmony \ and in the fecond

cafe, purfues his harmony or fugues fo

as to deftroy the beauty of modulation

;

fo in this third cafe, for the fake of a

forced, and (if I may fo fpeak) an un-

meaning imitation, he negleds both air

and harmony, on which alone true mu-

fical expreffion can be founded*

This diftin£tion feems more worthy

our notice at prefent, becaufe fome very

eminent compofers have attached them-

felves chiefly to the method here men-

tioned \ and feem to think they have ex-

haufted all the depths of expreffion, by

a dextrous imitation of the meaning

of a few particular words, that occur

in the hymns or fongs which they fee

to mufic. Thus, were one of thefe gen-

tlemen to exprefs the following words

of Milton^

E 2 Their
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Their fongs

Divide the night, and lift our thouglits

to heav'n

:

It is highly probable, that upon the word

divide^ he would run a divifton of half a

dozen bars and on the fubfequent part

of the fentence,, hc would not think lie

had done the poet juftice, or rifen to that

height of fublimity which he ought to

exprefs, till he had climbed up to the

very top of his inftrument, or at leaft' a^

far as a human voice could follow him.

And this would pafs with a great part of

mankind for mufieal exprelTion ; inftead-^

of that noble mixture of folemn airs and

various harmony, which indeed elevates

our thoughts, and gives that exquifite

pleafure, which none but true lovers of

harmony can feel.

Were it necelTary, I might eafily

prove, upon general principles, that what

I now advance concerning mufieal imita-

tion is ftridly juft both, becaufe Mufic

as an imitative art has very confined

"powers^ and becaufe, when it is an ally to

poetry
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poetry (which it ought always to be when

k exerts its mimetic faculty) it obtains its

-end by raijing correfpondent affections in

the foul with thofe which ought to refuk

from the genius of the poem. But this

has been already (hewn, by a judicious

\^iter^5 with that precifion and accuracy

which diftinguifhes his writings. To his

excellent treatife I fhall, therefore, refer

my reader, and content myfelf, in this

place, with adding two or three prafbical

obfervations by way of corollary to his

theory.

\fi^ As Muftc pafling to the mind

through the organ of the ear, can imi-

tate only by " founds and motionsy it feems

reafonable, that -v^htn founds only are the

objefts of imitation, the compofer ought

to throw the mimetic part entirely amongft

the accompanying inflruments\ becaiiie

it is probable, that the imitation will be

too powerful in the voice which ought to

^ Vide three treatifes of J, H, the fecond concern-
ing poetry, painting, and mufic.

° Vide page 57 in the above treatife*

E 3 be
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be engaged in exprejjion alone ; or, in

other words, in raifmg correfpondcnt af-

fedlions with the part Indeed, in fome

cafes, expreffion will coincide with imita-

tion, and may then be admitted univer-

fally : as in fuch chromatic firains as are

mimetic of the grief and anguifti of the

human voice But to the imitation of

founds in the natural or inanimate world ^,

^ I cannot bring ji finer illuflration ofmy meaning,

than from the old fong in Acis and Galatea,

Hnfh, ye pretty warbling Qnire;

Your thrilling lltains

Awake my pains.

And kindle foft defire, l^c»

Here the great comppfer has very judicioufiy em-
ployed the vocal part in the nobler office of expref-

ling, with pathos, the planitive turn of the woras,

while the lymphony and accompanyment very

'chearfully imitate the hnging of the ^xarbling quire.

But had Mr. Handel admitted this imitation of

found into the vocal part, and made it imitate the

thrilling Jirqins of the birds by warhlmg di vifons^ it is

manifeil: the e^^preflion would have been much in-

jured; whereas, according to his management of it,

the imitation greatly affilis the expreffion.

y As, to take Mr own example, the chorus of

IBaal's Priefls in Deborah. Doleful tidings^ hov: ye

rxwund I

2 Such as the nolfe of animals, the roar of

Hjiunderj ocean, fe'r. The murmur of flreams.

this,
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this I believe, may be applied as a ge-

neral rule,

^dlyy When Mufic imitates molions, the

rythm, and caft of the air, will generally

require, that both the vocal and inftru-

mental parts coincide in their imitation.

But then, be it obferved, that the coni-

pofer ought always to be more cautious

and referved when he applies this faculty

of Mufic to motion^ than when he applies

it to found : and the reafon is obvious

the intervals in Mufic are not fo ftridly

fimilar to animate or inanimate motions,

as its tones are to animate or inanimate

founds. Notes afcending or defcending

by large intervals, are not fo like the (talk-

ing of a Giant % as a flow of even notes

are

' Mr H, has himfelf quoted a paflage in Ads and
Galatea^ See ivhat cmiple Jirides he takes^"* as imita-

five of the ^valk oi' Polypheme
; but, I apprehend, the

niajeily of that air rather affe6ted him by an ajjbcia^

UoiL ofideas ^ than any great fimilarity in the imitation.

An aflbciation of this kind, feems to have ilruck

the author of the Parallele des Ifaliens et des Fra?icois

cn ce qui regardc la nmjique : Pour la courormite

(fays he) de I'air, avec le fens des paroles, je n'ay
^* jamais rien entendu, en maticre de fyniphonies,

E 4. de
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are to the murmuring of a ftream ^ ; and

little jiggifli flurrs are lefs like the nod

of

de comparable h celle qui fut executee a Rome, k

Toratoire de S. Jerome de la charite, le jour de
" la Saint Martin de Tannce 1697, doux
" mots, mi/Ie faette.^ milk fleches ; c'etoit un air dont

les notes etoierit pointees a la mg.nieredes gigues;

le caradere de cet air imprimoit li vivement dans

Tame I'idee de fleche : et la force de cette idee
" feduifoit tellement I'imagination, que chaque
^' violon paroiflbit etre un arc ; & tous les archets,
*' autant de fleches decochees, dont les pointes fem-
*' bloient darder la fymphonie de toutes parts ; on

ne fauroit entendre rien de plus ingenieux U de

plus heureufemeut exprim^.*'

We may learn from this, how far tnujical imitation^

fmiply confidered, may amufe the fancy of many
who are lefs fufceptible of the more delicate and re.-

iined beauties of expreJlion,'^l!)\t particular felicity

of the Frenchman^ in the m.ufical performance here

jdefcribed, leems to have depended oji this fimilitude,

fviz* that every 'uiolin appeared as a boiK)^ and all the

hovjs^ like fo many arrovjs Jhot off^ the points of

which, feemed to daj-t the fymphony through all its

parts. Perhaps, fo far as imitation was neceflary\

his obfervation might be juft. But were this an

argument, that the bufinefs of i7nitation was fuperlor

to every other in mufical compolition, it would re-

duce the noblefl: fpecies of it, Hill lower than the

extravagan^i of tjie jnflrumental performances which
we have noted in the chapter on modulation.

^ Here let me quote with pleafure, the air which

Mr Handel h^s aid^pted to thofe ^:harming words

of Milton ;

Hide
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of Alexander than certain fliakes and

trills

Hide me from day's garllli eye,

While the bee, with honied thigh^

At her fiow'ry work does fing,

And the waters murmuring

;

With fuch concert as they keep,

Entice the dewy-feather'd fleep.

And let fome ftrange myfterious dreani)

Wave at his wings in airy flream

Of lively portraiture difplay'd,

Softly on my eyelids laid.

Then, as I wake, fweet mufic breathe,

^ Above, about, and underneath ;

Sent by fome fpirit, to mortals good.

Or th' unfeen genius of the wood.

Here the air and th^ fymphony delightfully imitate

the humming of the bees, the murmuring of the

waters, and exprefs the ideas of quiet and (lumber

;

but what, above all, demands this eulogium, is the

mafler-ftroke of accompanying the voice with trebles

and tenors, only till he comes to thefe words,
" Then, as I wake, fweet mufic, breathe,"

where the bafs heghis with an effect that can be f^lt

only, and not exprelTed.

I have chofen tp give all my illuftrations on this

matter from the works of Mr Handel, becaufe no
one has exercifed this talent more univerfally, an4

becaufe thele inflances muit alfo be moft univerfally

underftood.

^ With ravifh'd ears,

The monarch hears,

Aflumes the god,

Alfeds to nod,

And fecms to lhake the fpheres.

In
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trills are to the voice of the nightin-

gale ^.

Q^dly^ As Mufic can only imitate mo-

tions and founds, and the motions only

imperfeftiy ; it will follow, that mufical

imitation ought never to be employed in

reprefenting objeftj, of which motion or

found are not the principal confticuents

Thus, to light, or lightning, we annex

the property of celerity of motion ; yet

will not follow from thence, that an e

tremely fwift progreflion of notes will rai

the idea of either one or the other ; be-

caufe, as we faid, the imitation muft be,

in thefe cafes, very partial ^ Again, it

is one property of froft to make perfons

fiiake and tremble ; yet, a tremulous

In which air I am forry to obferv^, that the affecla-

tion of iiiHtating this nod, has recuced the mufic as

much below the dignity of the vvofds, as Aicxandcr^^

nod was beneath that of Homer s Jupiter^,

^ Vide il Penferofo.

Sweet bird, that Ihims the nolfe of folly,

Moft muiical, moll melancholy.
« What (hall we fay to excufe this fame great com-

pofer, who, in his Oratorio oi Jofoiia^ condefcended

to amufe the vulgar part of his audience, by letting

them hear thefunJtandJlili?

3 move-
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movement of femitones, will never give

the true idea of froft : though, perhaps^

they may of a trembling perfon.

j\thly^ As the aim of Mufic is to af-

fect the paffions in a pleafing manner,

and as it ufes melody and harmony to

obtain that end, its imitation muft never

be employed on ungraceful motions^ ov dif-

agreeable founds : becaufe, in the one cafe,

it rnuft injure the melody of the air; and

in the other, the harmony of the accom-

panyment ; and, in both cafes, muft lofe

its intent of affeding the paffions plea-

fingly.

Sthly, As imitation is only fo far of ufe

in Mufic, as when it aids the expreffion ;

as it is only analogous to poetic imitation,

when poetry imitates through mere natural

media ^, fo it fhould only be employed in

the fame manner. To make the found

echo to the fenfe in defcriptive lyric, and,

perhaps, in the cooler parts of epic poe-

try, is often a great beauty but, fhould

the tragic poet labour at lliewing this art

^ ITs Treat! fes, p. 70.

in
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in his meft diftrefsful fpeeches ; I fuppofe

he would rather flatten than infpirit his

drama: in like manner, the mufica;!

compofer, who catches at every parti-

cular s epithet or metaphor that the part

affords him, to fliew his imitative power,

will never fail to hurt the true aim of his

compofition, and will always prove the

more deficient in proportion as his au-

thor is more pathetic or fublime*

What then is the compofer, who would

aim at true mufical expreffion, to per-

form ? I anfwer, he is to blend fuch an

liappy mixture of air and harmony, as will

affe6l us moft flrongly with the paffions

or afFeftions which the poet intends to

caife : and that, on this account, he is not

/principally to dwell on particular words

in the way of imitation, but to compre-

lieiid the poet's general drift or intention,

and on this lo form his airs and harmony,

« To give but one Inflance, how many compofcBS

hath the fmgle epithet, warbling, milled from the

true road ot exprellionj like ail ignisfatuus^ and be-

mired them in afun?
either
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1

either by imitation (fo far as imitation

may be proper to this end) or by any

other means. But this I muft ftill add^

that if he . attempts to raife the paflions

by imitation, it mull be fuch a temperate

and chaftifed imitation as rather brings

the objedt before the hearer, than fuch

a one as induces him to form a com-

parifon between the object and the found

:

for, in this laft cafe, his attention will be

turned entirely on the compofer's art^,

which muft effeflually check the paffion*

The power of Mufic is, in this refped^

parallel to the power of Eloquence : if it

works at all^ it muft work in a fecret and

unfufpe<5ted manner. In either cafe, a

pompous difplay of art will deftroy its

own intentions : on which account, one

of the beft general rules, perhaps, thac

can be given for mufical expreffion, is riias

which gives rife to the pathetic in every

other art, an unaffeEiedftrain of nature and

fmpUcity ^.

There
^ Whatever the Hate of mufic may Save been

among the ancient Greeks. &c, or wheiher it was
actually
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There is no doubt but many rules may
be deduced, both from the compofition3

of

a^lually capable of producing tbofe wonderful effeds

related of it, we cannot abfolutely determine ; feeing

all tbe ufes of their enharmonic fcale are totally loft ;

and ot their mufical characters, which fhould have

conveyed to us their art, flender traces any where
to be found. From the ilrudure of their inib'u-

ments, we camiot form any vaft ideas of their

powers : they feem to have been far inferior to

tbofe in ufe at prefent : bur which, indeed, being

capable ot as much execution as exprellion, are only

rendered more liable to be abuled. Thus, the too

great compafs of our modern inftruments, tempting

as well the compofer as performer, to exceed the

natural bounds ol harmony, may be one reafon why
fome authors have fo warmly efpoufed the caufe of

the ancient Mufic, and run down that of the

modern f

.

I believe we may juflly conclude, that the force

and beauties of the ancient Mufic did not conlill

fo much in artful compoHtions, or in any fuperiority

of execution in the pertormance : as in the pure

limplicity of its melody ; which being performed in

Unifons, by their vail chorufes of voices and in-

Uruments, no wonder the moll prodii^ious effe6ts

were produced j. Since the time of Guido Are-
TiNo §, the laws and principles of harmony have

been confiderably enlarged, and, by rendering this

art more intricate and complex, have deprived it of

* Calmet^s Diflertation fur la Mufique des Aociens.

f Sir WixLiAM Temple's Works, ift vol, fol. p. i6a.

j BoNET, Hiftoire de la Mufique.

§ Arstiko lived in the eleventh century.

thofe
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of the beft mafters^ and from experience,

in obfcrving the effects which various

founds have upon the imagination and af-

fections. And I don't know, whether

the fame propriety, in regard to the part

of cxpreflion in poetry
y
may not as well

be applied to mufical exprejjion ; fince

there are difcordant and harmonious in-

flexions of mufical founds when united,

and various modes or keys (befides the

various inftrumencs themfelves), which,

thofe plain, though linking beiiuties, which, pro-

bably> ahnoil; every hearer could diilinguiili and ^d*

mire. And I don't know whether this will not go
ibme way, towards determining the difpute concern-

ing the luperior excellency ot ancient and modern
Mufic. It is to be obferved, that the Ancients, wheti^

they fpeak of its marvellous effects, generally con-

lider it as an adjunct to poetry. Now an art, in

its progrefs to its own abfolute perfeclion, may ar-

rive at Ibme intermediate point ; which is its point

ot perteftion, confidered as, an art joined to another

art; but not to its own, when taken feparateiy. It

the Ancients, therefore, carried melody to its higheit

perfection, it is probable they pulhed the muiical

art as tar as it would go, confidered as an adjunct

to poetry: but harmony is the perfe6iion of Muhc,
ab a lingle fcience. Hence then we may determine
the fpecihc difference between the ancient and mo^
dern compofitions, and confequenilv their excellency.

like
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like particular words, or fentences in writ-

ing, are very expreflive of the different

paffions, which are fo powerfully excited

by the numbers of poetry K

Thus the Jharp or flaf key ; flow or

lively movements i the Jlaccato ; the fojle-

> Soft is the ftrain when Zephyr gently blows.

And the fmooth ftream in fmoother numbers flows :

*' But when loud lurges lafh the founding fhore,

*« The hoarfe, rough verfe (hould like the torrent roar.

** When y^'i^^ilrives fome rock's vail weight to throw,
*^ The line too labours, and the words move flow

;

Not fo, when fvv ift Camilla fcours the plain,

" Flies o'er the unbending corn, and fkims along the
" main*

*' Hear how Timotheus vary'd lays furprize.

And bid alternate paffions fall and rife !

While, at each change, the fon of Libyan Jove^

Now burns with glory, and then melts with love

:

Now his fierce eyes with fparkling fury glow,

Now flghs fleal out, and tears begin to flow :

*' PerJIans and Greeks like turns of nature found.

And the world's vi6for flood fubdu'd by found !

*' The power of Mufic all our hearts allow ;

And what fimothem was, is Dryden now."
Essay on Criticism.

Perhaps, the powers of paiiion and verfe were

never fo happily exerted, for the purpofe of Muflc,

as in this ode: and as happily hath the genius of

the compojh' been united with that of the poet.

^* Alexander's Fcaff, fet to mufic by Gj F, Handel.

mte^
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nule, or fmooth -drawn bow ; the ftriking

die/is
^

; all the variety of intervals, from

a femitone to a tenth, &c ; the various

mixtures of harmonies, the preparation

of difcords, and their refolution Into

concords, the fweet fucceffion of melo-

dies; and feveral other circumftances be-

fides thefe, do all tend to give that variety

of expreffion which elevates the foul to

joy or courage, melts it into tendernefs

or pity, fixes it in a rational ferenity, or

raifes it to the raptures of devotion.

When we confider the fulnefs of

harmony, and variety of air,* which may-

be included in the art of compofmg

fugues^ we may pronounce this fpecies of

compofition, of all others, the moft noble

^ Or quarter tone^ or lefs, if performed by the

voice or violin, being an interval in the enharmonic

jcale of the Ancients, and amazingly powerful in

roufing the paffions.

This interval is equally capable, in judicious

hands, of exciting terror, grief, defpondency, or the

contrary pallions, in their extremes ; and the very

wide difference, in this cafe, is chiefly produced from
their difterent accompanyments, and the particular

modulations in which they are employed,

F and

I
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and difFufive-, and which, like hiftory-

painting, does not only contain the chief

excellencies of all the other fpecies, but

is likewife capable of admitting many

other beauties of a fuperior nature. But

here, in the term fugue^ I do not include

alone, thofe confined compofitlons, which

proceed by regular anfwers, according to

the ftated laws of modulation, but chiefly,

fuch as admit of a variety of fubjefts,

particularly for voices and inftruments

united \ and which, with their imitations^

reverfesy and other relative paflTages, are

conduded throughout the whole, in fub-

ordination to xhtw principal \ and, as the

lefler beauties or decorations in poetry

are fubfervient to the fable of a tragedy,

or heroic poem, fo are thefe different,

though kindred airs, in the fame move-

ment, in like manner, fubfervient to forae

one principal defign \ and produftive of

all the grandeur, beauty, and propriety,

that can be expefted from the moft exten-

five plan in the whole range of mufical

compofition.
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By a diverfity of harmonies, the chain

and progreffion of melodies is alfo finely

fupported ; and thence, a greater variety

of expreffion will be found in the con-

ftrudion of full Mufic. In this cafe^,

the conipofer hath the advantage of

throwing his tender and delicate palfages

into the folo^ or thofe of a bolder ex-

preffion into the chorus \ and as there are

oftentimes a kind of neutral airs, if I

may fo call them, which, by the per-*

former's art, may be made expreffive of

very different paffions ; or, as the fame

words, by a change in their accent, con-

vey a different fenfe ; fo this mufical ex-

preffion may be varied in fuch a manner^

that the fame paffage, which has been

heard alone, if repeated, may alfo be form-

ed into chorus \ and e contra^ the chorus

into folo. In like manner may be dif-

pofed the forte and fiano.

We m.ay alfo here remark, that in

ranging different movements, in the fame

roncerto^ or in other fuites of different

iiirs, the confined order of keeping, in

F 2 th$
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the fequel of thefe, to one or two keys,,

at moft, produces but an irkfoine mono-
tony of founds : for it is not fufficient,

that different movements are of different

fpecies ; their changes fhould alfo appear,

as well in their keys^ as in their air : and

the compofer of tafte will fhew his art

in the arrangement of thefe different

pieces, as well as in his variety of modula-

tion, or other contrivances, in the fame

pece

And,

^ Such are the beaimful mntatas o'i'QhTTisr a
Pergolese, printed at Naples in the year 173B.

They are, perhaps, the mofl elegant performances,

in this fpecies of compoiition, that have yet appeared,

Tht cantatas of Giovanni Bononcini, pub-

llfhed in London^ by fubfcription, above thirty years

ago, are alfo very fine, and may flill be called

modern : though many performers, who hear and

fee no farther than the moft perilhable part of a

compofition, have given them up to an exploded

telle: neverthelefs, I (liall venture to fay, that the.

airs of Bononcini are natural,, and the accompanied,

recitatt've mafterly, and finely imagined in their pro--

grellion to the tempo-giufto^ or regular movement.

I don't know any method of accompanymen t with

the voice, more delicate and affecting than this, in

which the Italians^ efpecially the two great mafter»

here aotedy are peculiarly happy,

PorporaV
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And, as difcords, when judicioufly

managed, give their fucceeding concords a

yet more pleafing harmony ; in like man-

ner fome happy contrivance in changing

the key of feparate movements^ whether

from flat to floarpy or vice verfa^ will

ftill, in a higher degree, afford relief and

pleafure to the hearer : many alterations

of this kind may furely be' affefted with-

out the leaft difagreeable furprize; fince

we are not always delighted when the mo-

dulation follows, as we naturally expeftit,

nor always Ihocked when that expeda-

tion is difappointed.

Thus, by contrivances of this nature,

we are charmed with an agreeable variety^

Porpora's cantatas deferve alfo a particular

mention in this place. The moft agreeable changes

in modulation, from one movement to another, may
be found in many of thefe, his mailer-pieces. The
adagios are generally, indeed, too much lengthened ;

by which means, they are rather tedious when re-

peated from the Da Capo : and, notwithllanding I

have thought the fubje6ls in them pleafing, and
have heard them very finely performed ; yet could

i never be convinced, that their author had learned

the Art of knowine: when he had done enoue^h.

F 3 and
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^nd which, perhaps, equally to the mod
llriking air^ commands the admiration

pf many lovers of Mufic, who yet can

no otherwife account for the preference

they may give to a fine compofition,

than purely from the pleafure it affords

them. In fine, it is this mafterly tafte

and method of ranging, in beautiful order,

the diftingulfhed parts of a compofition,

which gives the higheft delight to thofe

who can enter into the real merits of this

art:—a circumftance, the mufical ftudent

would do well to confider, before he. en-

gages in any trial of his talent that way.

Put^ as example is of much greater force

th^n any rule or precept whatever ; I

would recommend to him, a conftant

perufal of the beft compofitions in fcore,

where he will find all the information he

pan defire pn this head ^.

After

^ The mufical ftudent being here fuppofed tp have

fome previous knowledge in the rudiments of har-

liiony, it might not be amifs, before he attempts the

more finiftied parts, to take a particular furvey of

Rameau's Principles of CompoJitio?i, now tranflated

int9 Englijh
\ for, however prevailing a good ear
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» After all that has been, or can be

faid, the energy and grace of muftcal

exprejfion is of too delicate a nature to

be fixed by words: it is a matter of

tafte, rather than of reafoning, and is,

therefore, much better underftood by ex-

ample than by precept. It is in the

works of the great matters, that we mufi:

look for the rules and full union of airy

harmony y and exprejfion. Would modern

compofers condefcend to repair to thefe

fountains of knowledge, the public ear

would neither be offended nor mifled by

thofe {hallow and unconnefted compofi-

tions, which have of late fo much abound-

ed, efpecially thofe infipid efforts that are

may be found in the pra6lice of compofitlon, yet

the rules of this art, as in all other arts, are founded

in nature, and, therefore, mull afford great alliftance,

even to thofe who may think but (lightly of them.

As the works of art without genius, though maflerly,

and lludied in their conftrudion, are often defective

of fpirit and tafte ; fo are thofe of genius without

art, very far from perfedlion : but when thefe are

united, when the powders of nature, and the re-

fearches of art, are fully exerted, it is then only we
may exped the nobleif productions,

F 4 daily
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daily made to fet to Mufic that flood of

nonlenfe which is let in upon us fince the

commencement of our fummer enter*

tainments, and which^ in the manner they

are conduded, cannot poflibly prove of

any advantage to Mufic : trifling eflays in

poetry muft: deprefs, inftead of raifing, the

genius of the compofer ; who vainly at-

tempts, infl:ead of giving aid to fenfe

(Mufic's noble prerogative), to harmonize

nonfenfe, and make dulnefs pleafing.

Thus, it fares with Mufic, as it fares

with her fitter Poetry; for it mufl: be

owned, that the compofitions laft men-

tioned, are generally upon a level with

the words they are fct to : their fate too

is generally the fame ; thefe infe5l pro-

du(5lions feldom out-living the feafcn that

gives them birth.

It has been juftly enough alledged

with regard to the Italian operas^ that

there are alfo many improprieties in thefe,

which ofi^end even the mofl: common ob-

' ^ Tosi on the florid Song, p. 91.

ferverj
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ferver ; particularly that egregious abfur-

dity of repeating, and finifhing many fongs

with the firft part^ when it often happens,

after the paffions of anger and revenge

have been fufBciently expreffed^ that re-

concilement and love are the fubjefts of

the fecond, and, therefore, (hould conclude

the performance. But, as if it were un-

natural to leave the mind in this tranquil

ftate, the performer, or aftor, muft re-

lapfe into all that tempeft and fury

with which he began^ and leave his hearers

in the midft of it.

I have juft hinted this unaccountable

conduft of the Italian compofers, by

way of contraft to a conduft as remark-

ably ridiculous in our own ^ I mean, our

manner of fetting one fmgle trifling air,

repeated to many verfes, and all of them,

perhaps, expreffive of very different fen-

timents or affeftions ; than which, a

greater abfurdity cannot polTibly be ima-

gined, in the conftruftion of any mufical

compofition whatfoever.

R ' - What
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What ma)^ farther be obferved in the

compofition of thefe little airs^ is the ge-

neral method of repeating the fame

thought in the Ritornello, which is heard

in the fong. By this means, the burthen

of the tune, be it ever fo common, muft

inceffantly jingle in the ear, and produce

nothing but fome wretched alternations

between the inftrument and voice.

On the contrary, if the fubjedl of the

fong was relieved by different pafTages in

the inftrumental part, but of a fimilar air

with the vocal; this kind of variety

might fupport the repetition of the whole,

with fomewhat more fpirit.

Among the many excellent ballads

which our language affords, I fliall men-

'tion that of Black-efd SufaUy wrote by

Mr Gay ; and propofe it as a fpecimen,

to ftiew by what methods a compofer

might handle this genus of the lyric

poem : and which, indeed, is no other

than to treat them, as the Italians have ge-

nerally managed thofe little love-ftories

which are the fubjed of their ferenatas

:

a kind
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— a kind of mufical produftion, ex-

tremely elegant, and proper for this pur-

pofe. Therefore, I would recommend to

our vocal compofers, fome fuch method

of fetting to mufic the beft Englijh fongs,

and which, in like manner, will admit of

various airs and duetts^ with their reci-

tative^ or mufical narratives, properly in-

terfperfed, to relieve and embellifh the

whole.

Thus one good ballad may fupply a

fruitful genius with a variety of inci-

dents, wherein he will have fufficient

fcope to difplay his imagination, and to

fhew a judgement and contrivance in

adapting his feveral airs to the different

fubjedls of the poetry. By this means,

not only a genteel and confident per-

formance might be produced, but alfo

fewer good matters would lavifh their

mufical thoughts on fubjedts fo far be-

neath them : nor, on this account, would

there be any dearth of thofe agreeable and

familiar airs, which might properly be

calculated for tliofe entertainments, where

the
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the public ear fhould be always confulted

;

and of which I have fo good an opinion,

that, were this difference between a juft

or falfe tafte but fairly fubmicted to its

decifion, I fhould not difpute, but the

compofition which was moft natural and

pleaflng, w^ould bid faireft for the general

approbation.

Yet, fo long as our compofers profe-

tute their ftudies without the leaft know-

ledge of any works but fuch as are on a

level with their own, they muft never ex-

pe6t to advance in the efteem of their

judges. For, as the ftriking beauties in a

fine compofition, elevate and enliven the

fancy ; fo is it depreffed and vitiated by

too great a familiarity with whatever is

mean and trifling*

He, therefore, that is bleffed with hap-

py talents for this arc, let him fhun all

the means of catching the common air,

^hich fo ftrangely infefts and pofTefles too

many compofers ; but, unlefs he has the

^virtue of the bee^ who,

With
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« With tafte fo fubtly true.

From poisonous herbs extrads the healing

" dew f
ifear, he mud banifh himfelf from almoft:

every place of public refort, and fly, per-

haps, to monafteries and ceils, where the

genuine charms of harmony may often^,,

indeed, be found, for ftores to grace his.

future produdlions.

Our church mufic is equally capable

of improvements from the fame fcurces

of tafte and knowledge. We feem, at

prefent, alm.oft to have forgot, that devo-

tion is the original and proper end of it*.

Hence that ill-timed levity of air in our

modern anthems, that foohfli pride of

execution in our voluntaries, which dif-

gufts every rational hearer, and difTipatcs,.

inftead of heightening, true devotion.

If our organift is a lover of poetryj,

v^ithout which, we may difpute his love

for Mufic ; or indeed, if he has any well-

direded pafTions at all ; he cannot but fed

fome elevation of mind, when he hears

the pfalm preceding his voluntary, pro-

nounced,
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nounced in an awful and pathetic ftrain

:

it is then he muft join his part, and with

fome folemn air, relieve, with religious

chearfulnefs, the calm and well-difpofcd

heart. Yet, if he feels not this divine

energy in his own breaft, it will prove

but a fruitlefs attempt to raife it in that

of others : nor can he hope to throw out

thofe happy inftantaneous thoughts, which

fometimes far exceed the beft-concerted

compofitions, and which the enraptured

performer would often gladly fecure to his

future ufe and pleafure, did they not as

fleetly efcape as they arife. He fhould

alfo be extremely cautious of imitating

common fongs or airs, in the fubjefts of

this latter kind of performance other-

wife he will but too much expofe religion

to contempt and ridicule.

It may not derogate from our fubjeft

of church-mufic, juft to mention the pre-

fent method of fmging the common
plalm tunes in the parochial fervice,

which are every where fung without the

leaft regard to Urns or meafurcy by

5 drawling
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drawling out every note to an unlimited

length. It is evident, that both the com-

mon and proper tunes were originally in-

tended to be fung in the alla-breve time,

or the regular pointing of two, three, or

four minims in a bar:—a kind of move-

ment, which every ear, with the lead

pradlice, may eafily attain : nor when

they are fung in parts, (hould there be any

more than three, e. one treble, tenor,

and bafs; as too complex an harmony

would deftroy their natural air. And, in

this ftyle, our pfalm tunes are capable of

all the folemnity that can be required from

fuch plain and unadorned harmony ^.

Whoever

° The pious and Ingenious Dr. Watts, in his

preface to his tranflation of the Pfahns, veryjuftly

laoients this miferable drawling out tlie Pkdm. His
remarks on this head fo apiiy coincide with the fub-

jed: in queftion, that I fhall here tninfcribe them.
" It were to be wilhed, that all congregations and

" private tamilies would fing as they do in foreign

Proteilantchiarches, without reading line by line.—
** It were to be wiflied aUb, tha,t we might not dwell
*' fo long upon every fingle note, and produce the
** fy llables to fuch a tirefome extent, with a conilant

uniformity of time ; which difgraces the Mufic,
" and puts the congregation quite out of breath ;

** whereas,

i
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Whoever has heard the Proteftant

congregations abroad fing, in parts, their

i

pfalms or hymns, may recolledt, with

1 fome pleafure, that part of their religious

worfliip; and their exceeding us fo far

in a performance of this kind, is chiefly

owing to the exa6l meafure in which

thofe tunes are fung, and not to their

harmony : for the greateft part of our own,

which were compofed foon after the Re«

formation, by thofe excellent mafters we
had at that time, would doubtlefs be

found, as well in regard to their Iblemn

air^ as harmony^ equal, if not fuperior,

to any compofitions of their kind. And
we may further obferve, that air is, in a

higher degree, productive of both fo-

lemnity and chearfulnefs, than harmony

:

for there is a dignity and grace in the

*' wHereas, if the method of singing were but

reformed to a greater fpeed of pronunciation, we
*' might often enjoy the pleafure of a longer pfalm,

with lefs expence of time and breath ; and our
*' Pfalmody would be more agreeable to that of the

ancient churches, more intelligible to others, and

more delightful to ourfelves."
^

former.
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former, when invented by genius, which

a mafterly harmony may indeed affift,

but can never produce.

However trifling it may appear to

confider this fpecies of Mufic, 1 cannot

but own, that I have been uncommonly

affedled with hearing fome thoufands of

voices hymning the' Deity in a ftyle of

harmony adapted to that awful occafion.

But forry I am to obferve, that the chief

performer, in this kind of noble chorus,

is too often fo fond of his own conceits %

that, with his abfurd graces, and tedious

and ill-connefted interludes, he miOeads

or confounds his congregation, inftead of

being the rational guide and diredor of

the whole-

It may be thought, perhaps, by thus

depriving our organift of this pubiic op-

portunity of ftiewing his dexterity, both

in his voluntary and pfalm tune, that all

performers indifciiminately might be ca-

pable of doing the duty here required :

but it will be found no fuch eafy matter

to ftrike cut tht true fublimity of ftyle^

G which
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which is proper to be heard, when the

mind is in a devout ftate ; or, when we
would be greatly folemn, to avoid the

heavy and fpiritlefs manner, which, inftead

of calmly relieving and lifting up the

heart, rather finks it into a ftate of depri-

vation.

We might foon arrive at a very dif-

ferent ftyle and manner, as well in our

compofitions as performance ; did we but

ftudy the works of the beft chapel-

mafters abroad, as Caldara, Lotti,

Gasparini, and many others, whofe ex-

cellent compofitions ought furely to be

better known, and refcued from the pof-

feflion of thofe churlifh virtuofi, whofe

unfociable delight is to engrofs to them-

>felves thofe performances, which, injuf-.

lice to their authors, as well as the world,

they ought freely to communicate ?.

We
p ThcMotem of Cali>A-RA, are noble, pathetic,

and finely adapted to the purpofes here mentioned.

Lotti and Gasparini have alfo compofed va-

rious pieces for the fervice of the church. Butj as

©nly the fame of them hath, as yet, reached me, I

#an only fuppofe them af a charaijterj equal leall
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We may clearly difcern the efFefts of

fuch a commerce as is here propofed, with

the works of the greateft matters. The
immortal works of Corelli are in the

hands of every one ; and accordingly wc
find, that from him many of our beft mo-

dern compofers have generally deduced

their elements of harmony. Yet there

remains fomething more to be done by

our prefent profeflbrs : they ought to be

to their other compofitions, the perufal of v/hich

have often afforded me a very lingular pleafure.

There is a compofition for the church, which
the connoifleurs, acquainted with its beauties, efleem

as inimitable in its way ; namely, the S^abat Mater^

&CC. of the Baron D'Astorga. This nobleman
had many excellencies, as a compofer, and chit^fly a

fwnpllcity of harmony, and an affeding ftyle in ma^
of his airs and i^uertSy which, undoubtedly, he has

thrown, in fome peculiar manner, into the perfor-

mance here mentioned.

If ever I have the felicity of feeing this work, I

(hall exped to find it more equally cohduA^^ed than

the Staiat MaUr of Pergolese. For, though it

is the dlflinguifhed charader of this latter compofer,

to have fucceeded in th^ complalningi or forr<yi\)ful

fyle ; yet I have often thought there was wanting,

in feveral movements of his Stahat Mater^ the juft

diftindion, which ought always to be obfcrved,

r crwecn the tendernefs or paflion of a theatrical fcene,

the folemnity of devotion.

G % ^%
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as intimately converfant with thofe other

great mafters, who^ fince Corelli's time,

have added both tafte and invention

;

and, by uniting thefe, have ftill come

nearer to the perfedion of the general-

harmonic compofttion.

The numerous feminaries in Italy fel-

dom fail of producing a fucceflion of

good mafters : from thefe we might feleft

fuch pieces as would greatly contribute to

the real folemnity of the cathedral fer-

vice. While others again, of a different

kind, might be compiled and fitted for

concertos, or other mufical purpofes ; fo

that there would never be wanting a va-

riety of examples and fubjefts, for the

practice of all ftudents in harmony what-

ever : and, by an alTiduous application to

a greater and more comprehcnfive ftylc

than we have hitherto attempted, we

fhould foon be able 10 acquire fo true a

tafte, as would lay a fure foundation for

the forming our own mafters \

^ The Italians are allowed to excel all other na-

tions -ia the arts of Painting and Mufic, but the rear

fon
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If it Ihoukl be afked, who are the pro-

per perfons to begin a reform in our

church-mufic ? It may be anfwered, the

organifts of cathedrals, who are^ or ought

to be, our Maejiri di Cafella^ and by

whom, under the influence and proteftion

of their deans, much might be done to

the advancement of their choirs : nor

would they find any difficulty in accom-

plifhing this ufeful defign, as there are

many precedents to diredt them, both

from Dr. Aldridge and others, who have

introduced into their fervice the celebrated

Palestina and Carissimi with great

fuccefs. And if this method, when fo

little good Mufic was to be had, hath been

Ibn is more obvious in the former than latter; for

the recourfe to the antique^ which Jtaly afibrded to

piainting, muft be the chief caufe of its excellence

11^ that art, Mufic could have no fuch exten\al

affiftance. The Goths had rooted out all tracks of
the ancient melody. How then muft we account for

the fuperior genius, which the Italians have, lince

that time, difcovered in regard to Mufic ? Not from
the chimerical hypothefis of air, climate, food, fe'r.

but from the public and national care, which has

ever attended it in that country, fo ditierent from the

treatment it meets with in England,

G 3 foqn^^
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found to advance the dignity and repu-

tation of our cathedral fervice-, how

much more may be expe6ted at this time,

from the number and variety of thofe

excellent compofitions that have fin ce ap-

peared ; and which may be eafily procur*

ed, and adapted to the purpofes here men-

tioned !

An improvement of this kind might

be ftill more eafily fet on foot, were there

any hiftory of the lives and works of

the beft compofersj together with an

account of their feveral fchools^ and the

chara5ierijli€ tajie, and manner of each :

— a fubjeft, though yet untouched, of

fuch extenfive ufe, that we may reafona-

bly hope it will be the employment of

fome future writer.

Painting has long had an advantage

of this kind^ but whether it has profited

by fuch advantage, may at prefent, per-

haps, be difputed. However, I think, if

both thefe arts are not now in the ftate

of perfedtion which one might vvifh, it

dught not to be attributed to the want of
' genii^
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genii, but to the want of proper en-

couragement, from able and generous pa-

trons, which would excite them to more

laudable purfuits ; many profeflbrs in both

the fciences having alike employed their

talents in the loweft branches of their

art, and turned their views rather to in-

Jlant profit^ than to futurefame ^.

Thus^

* In refie^Hng on the flate of Mufic In England^

I have otten thought, that it might not be altogether

foreign to the defign of fome periodical memoir
of literature, to have an article fometimes, giving

an account and character of the beft mufical conir

politions.

As a precedent, I fhall here take the liberty to

confider a late performance in fuch a curfory manner,
as may, perhaps, be proper enough on the publica-

tion of other mufical works hereafter,

" La Mujique raifonk Sec par Mr, le Compt Stp

Germain^ publifhed by Waljlj^ pr. i/. u. This
*' collection of airs, in the opera ilyle, are moft of
f ' them fet for a Soprano^ fome few for the Conter*
*' Alto^ and accompanied with violins^ iffc, in four
" parts.

In thefe pieces the author has fhewn a peculiar

genius in the tender and complaining %le, but

which require a performer, like himfelf, to do
them juflice: this fing}e fpecies of mufical ex-

prefiion feems to run through the whole colle6lion,

tor, though he often aims to exprefs different

f paflions, yet there is ftill vyanting a fufficient va-

G 4 *f riety
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Thus, and thus alone, can we hope

to reach any tolerable degree of excel-

lence in the nobler kinds of mufical com-

pofition. The works of the greateft

mafters are the only fchools where we

may fee^ and from whence we may draw^

perfeflion. And here, that I may do

juftice to what I think the moft diftin-

guifhed merit, I fhall mention, as exam-

ples of true mufical exprejfion^ two great

{authors, the one admirable in vocal^ the

other in injlrumental Mufic.

The^ firft of thefe is Benedetto

Marcello, whofe inimitable freedom,

riety to keep up the attention, *vvhen more than

one of thefe airs are performed at a time. Never-

f thelefs, when they are intermixed with other per-

tormancqs in the concert, they have then, in a

particular manner, a very pleaiiiig elfed."

Some general idea like this, of our muftcal elTays,

on their firil appearance, would not only incite a

ipirit of emulation among the compofers, and render

their works more worthy the public notice ; but

Blight aUo p'ove a more effectual reilraint to the

pubhfhers, not to be fo carelefs and dilatory on their

part : for however inadvertent our compofers may
be, in putting their v/orks incorred out of their

hands, their printers are feldom behind them in

that point.

depdi,
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depth, and comprehenfive ftyle, will ever

remain the higheft example to all com-

pofers for the church : for the fervice of

which, he publiflied at Venice^ near thirty

years ago, the firft fifty pfalms fet to

Mufic ^ Here he has far excelled all the

Moderns, and given us the trueft idea of

that noble fimplicity which probably was

the grand charafteriftic of the ancient

Mufic, In this extenfive and laborious

undertaking, like the divine fubjed he

works upon, he is generally either grand,

beautiful, or pathetic ; and fo perfeftly

free from every thing that is low and

common, that the judicious hearer is

charmed with an endlefs variety of new

* This work is contained in eight volumes in

folio. The firil; four were publlfiied in the year

1724. And the whole came out complete two
years after, under the following title, EJIro Foetlco

Armonkoy Parafrajijopra Salmi^ Foefia <V/GirolAMO
ASCANIO GlUSTTNIANI, Mi^fica di EenEDETTO
M A R cE L L o Pafrizi Kcniti^ Venc%i.a^ I'jzb. There
are fome pieces of inflrumental Mufic publiihed in

Loudon^ and faid to be compofed by Benedetto
Marcello, a Venetian nobleman ; but as thefe

are very mean performances, they cannot be fup-

pofcd to come from the fame great author.
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and pleafing modulation ; together with a

defign and expreffion fo finely adapted,

that the fenfe and haraiony do every

where coincide. In the laft pfalm, which

is the fifty-firft in our verfion, he feems

to have colledled ail the powers of his vaft

genius, that he might furpafs the won-

ders he had done before,

I do not mean to affirm, that in this

extenfive work, every recitative, air, or

chorus, is of equal excellence. A con-

tinued elevation of this kind, no author

ever came up to. Nay, if we confider

that variety which in all arts is neceflary

to keep alive attention, we may, perhaps,

affirm with truth, that inequality makes

a part of the charader of excellence

:

that fomething ought to be thrown into

fhades, in order to make the lights more

ftriking. And, in this refped:. Mar-
cello is truly excellent : if ever he feems

to fall^ it is only to rife with more afto-

nifhing majefty and greatnefs ^

To
t ^— Par the greateft part

Of what fome call negleft, is iludy'd art,

Whei^
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To this illuftrioiis example in vccal^ I

fhall add another, the greateft in infiru-

mental Mufic ; I mean the admirable Ge-

MiNiANi; whofe elegance and fpirit of

compofition ought to have been much
more our pattern ; and from whom the

public tafte might have received the

higheft improvement^ had we thought

proper to lay hold of thofe opportunities

which his long refidence in this kingdom
has given us.

The public is greatly indebted to this

gentleman, not only for his many excel-

lent compofitions, but for having as yet

parted with none that are not extremely

corredt and fine. There is fuch a gen-

teel nefs and delicacy in the turn of his

mufical phrafe (if I may fo call it), and

fuch a natural connexion in his expref-

five and fweet modulation throughout all

his works, which are every where fup-

When Virgil feems to trifle in a line,

'Tis like a warning-piece which gives the fign,

To wake your fancy and prepare your light,

To reach the noble height of fome unufual flight.

RoscoM, EJf* on tranjlated njerfe.

ported
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ported with fo perfefl a harmony, that

we can never too often hear, or too much
admire them. There are no impertinent

digreffionSj no tirefome, iinnecefiarj^ re-

petitions ; but, from the beginning to the

clofe of his movement, all is natural and

pleafing. This it is properly to difcourfe

in Mufic, when our attention is kept up

from one paflage to another, fo as the ear

and the mind may be equally delighted.

From an academy formed under fuch

• a genius, what a fupreme excellence of

tqfte might be expefted "
!

PART
'•^ To fhew on what foundation this improvement

in the mufical fcienee may be refted, I will take

the liberty to add the following remarks, from two
vmqueftionable authorities on this head,

.The firft Is from my Lord Shaftesbury, in his

letter concerning defign*

I can, myfeif, remember the time, when, in
*' refpect of Mufic, our reigning tafte was, in many

degrees, inferior to the French, The long reign

of luxuiy and pleafure under king Charles the

Second, and the foreign helps and Itudied ad-
" vantages given to Muiic in a follovv^ing reign,

could not raife our genius the leaft in this refpe6t.

But when the fpirit of the nation was grown
more free, though engaged at that time in the

fiercefl: war, and with the moll doubtful fuccefs,
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PART III.

On Musical Expression, as it

relates to the performer.

SECT. L

On THE EXPRESSIVE PERFORMANCE OF

Music in general.

BUT as the nature and effefts of

Mujical Exprejfton do likewife relate

to the 'performery and the different inftru-

ments

we no fooner began to turn ourfelves towards

Mulic, and enquire what Italy in particular pro-

duced, than, in an Infiant, we out-ftripped our
*' neighbours the French^ entered into a genius far

^ beyond theirs, and raifed ourfelves an ear and
judgement, not inferior to the beft now in the

" world."

And now, to obferve with what improper regard

this art has fmce beea treated, we need only advert

to the next remark from Ghminiani's Introduction

to a good Tajie in Miijic.

** Wh^n I came tirft to Lo?idon^ which was thirty-

** four years ago, I found Mulic in fo thriving a

Hate, that I had all the reafon imaginable to fup-
*• pofe the growth would be fuitable to the excel-

lency of the foih But I have lived to be moft

mifersi-
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ments which are employed in the prailicc

of Mufic, fo thefe in their turn may be

alfo confidered.

For, as Mufical ExpreJJion in the com-

pofer^ is fucceeding in the attempt to ex-

prefs fome particular paffion ^ ; fo in the

ferformer^ it is to do a compqfition juftice,

by playing it in a tajle and Jtile fo exadly

mlferably difappolnted
; for, though it cannot be

laid that there was any want of encouragement,

that encouragement was ill bellowed. The hand
was more confidered than the head ; the perfor-

*^ mance than the compofition ; and hence it fol-

*^ lowed, that, inflead of labouring to cultivate a

tafte, which feemed to be all that was wanting,

the public was content to nourifh infipidity.''

This great mailer's firft arrival amongft us feems

to have been much about that time, which the noble

author above-mentioned hath fixed for the moil

fiourifhing Hate of Mulic, and his fentiments herein,

J dare fay, will appear reafonable and fair to every

impartial judge of the fubjedt before us
;

efpecially,

as he hath done us the juilice to affert, that Mufic,

by proper culture and encouragement, may be brought

to as great perfedion in Kngland^ as in any other

nation.

^ The vjorA pajjion is here taken in the moft ex-

tenlive fenfe, as it may be applied to every fpecies

of excellence in raulical compolitions ;
which, from

the very defign of the compofer, demands an energetic

execution*

corre-
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correfponding with the intention of the

compofer, as to preferve and illuftratc all

the beauties of his work.

Again, as the compofer is culpable,

who, for the fake of fome low and trifling

imitation^ deferts the beauties of expref-^

Jion : fo, that performer is ftill more cul-

pable, who is induftrious to reduce a good

inftrument to the ftate of a bad one, by

endeavouring to make it fubfervient to a

ftill more trifling mimickry.

Such are all imitations of flageolet

horns^ bagpipes^ &c. on the violin; a

kind of low device, calculated merely

to amaze, and which, even with the com-

mon ear, cannot long prevail over the na-

tural love of harmony y.

Even

y The finglng of a cuckoo^ and the cackling of a
hen, have, in fad, been often introduced into mufical

performances, Vivaldi, in his feafons, or con-

certos, fo called, has imitated the barking of a dog;
befides many other flrange contrivances j attempting

even to defcribe, as well as imitate, the various

changes of the elements.

If thofe compofers, who take fuch pleafure vx

their muftcal imitations of the noife of animals, will

fhcw^ their ingenuity in that way, I would advife

them
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Even the ufe of double ftops on this

inftrument may, in my opinion, be con-

fidered as one of the abufes of it ; fince,

in the hands of the greateft mafters, they

only deaden the tone, fpoil the expref-

fion, and obftrudt the execution. In a

them rather to follow the much more efFedual me-
thod of introducing the creatures themfelves. And,
by vvay of example, I lhall give them the following

Hory, as it is related by Mr. Bayle, in his Critical

Didionary, under the article of Lewis XI. " The
" Abbot DE Baigne, a man of great wit, had in-

vented many things relating to mulicai inftru-

** ments ; and, being in the fervice of the king, was
*' once commanded by him to procure him harmo-
" nious founds from the cries of hogs, imagining

the thing was abfolutely impoffible. The Abbot
was not in the lea ft perplexed at fuch a command,

" but alked the king money to perform it ; which
" was immediately delivered to him, and he effedled

" the moft furprizing and remarkable thing that

, was ever heard. He got together a large quantity

of hogs, all of different ages, and put them into

" a tent or pavillion covered with velvet, before

" which tent there was a wooden table all painted ;

" and he made an organical inilrument with a cer-

tain number of ilops^fo contrived, that, when he
^* hit upon-thofe flops, it anfwered to fome fpikes^

which, pricking the hogs that flood behind in a
^* due order, made them cry in fuch a harmonioas'
" manner, that the king and all his attendants were

highly delighted with it."

word^
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word, they baffle the performer's art^ and

bring down one good inftrument to the

ftate of two indiffere7tt ones.

But furely it ought chiefly to be the

compofer's care, not to give the performer

any opportunities whatever of difparaging

his art : and the more he avoids all fuch

low buffoonry, the more will this falfe

tafte be difcouraged : for whatever may
be alledged againft the depravity of our

tafte in the mufical fcience, it certainly

can be fixed no where fo properly, as on

the mailers themfelves ; fince, were they

to perfift Vv^ith any fpirit or refolution in

the exercife of their genius in luch com-

pofitions only as are worthy of them, they

would undoubtedly improve the public

ear, and acquire to themfelves a reputa-

tion and character wordi preferving ^.

Let

^ There is one circum (lance, that might tend

greatly to the repute and utiHty of Maiic ; which is,

that the profedbrs themlelves vv^ould cultivate a fin-

cere and triendly commerce with each other, and
cherifh that benevolent temper, which their daily

employ, one fliould think, ought naturally to in-

fpire. In truth, there is nothing enlarges the mind
H to
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Let every compofer, whether for the

church, the theatre, or chamber, thorough-

ly confider the nature and compafs of the

voices, or inftruments, that are employed

in his work ; and, by that means, he will

the more eafily avoid the common error

of not fufficiently diftinguifhing what flile

or manner is proper for execution, and

what for expreffion.

He ihould alfo minutely obferve the

different qualities of the inftruments them-

felves : for, as vocal Mufic requires one

kind of expreffion, and inftrumental an-

other ; fo different inftruments have alfo a

different expreffion peculiar to them.

Thus, the hautboy will beft exprefs the

cantahile^ or finging ftyle, and may be

'ufed in all movements whatever under

to every focial and laudable purpofe, fo much as

this delighttul intercourfe with harmony. They
who teel not this divine efle^l, are flrangers to its

nobleil influence : lor whatever pretentions they

may otherwife have to a relifh or knowledge of its

laws, without this criterion of the mufical foul, all

other pretended fignatures of gem us we may look

upon as counterfeits

this
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this denomination; efpecially thofe move-

ments which tend to the^^v and chearftiL

In compofuions for th(^ German flute/is

required the fame method of proceeding

b}^ conjoint degrees^ or fuch other natural

intervals, as, with the nature of its tone,

will beft exprefs the languifliing, or me-

lancholy ftyle. With both thefe inftn.i-

ments, the running into extre?ne keys^ the

ufe of the fiaccato^ or diftindl feparation of

notes \ and all Irregular leaps, or broken

and uneven intervals, muft be avoided ;

for which reafon alone, thefe inftruments

ought never to be employed in the repieno

parts of concertos for violins^, but in fuch

pieces only as are compofed for them ;

ar.d thefe, perhaps, would be mod agree-

ably introduced' as principal inftruments

in fome intervening; movements in the

lop.certo, which might not only give a

T leafing variety, but fliew their different

xpreffion to the greateft advantage.

in continued compofitions, particularly

for the German flute, our compofers have

been not a little unfuccefsful j but whe-

H 2 the:
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ther this failure may be imputed to the

deficiency of the inftrument, or their at-

tempting to exceed its natural expreffion,

may, perhaps, be worth the compofer's

while to confider.

The hajfoon fhould alfo have thofe gra-

dual movements which naturally glide in

their divifions, and have the eafieft tranfr-

tions from one key to another ; and may
be admitted as a principal in the folo^ or

rinforzo in the choruSy but never in the

Tatter without afufficient number of other

balTes to qualify and fupport it \

'The trumpet zx\A French-horn, though

equally limited in their fcale^ yet have

pieces of very different Ityles adapted to

them. The one, perhaps, to animate and

infpire courage ; the ether to enliven and

chear the fpirits y yet are not both to be

* See the fixth of Gemini ani's Concertos,

cpcra Jettinia^ where there is one movement corrr-

pofed exprelsly for the bairoon ; the agreeable effect"

of which, may be fufficient to evince how much
better ih 3 inerhod is of introducing vvind-inilru-

inents, than admitting them throiighout the con-

certo

alike
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alike difcarded in the figurate defcant^ or

that part of compofition where dilcords

are concerned. In this fpecies of har-

mony I have known the French4iorn in-

troduced with amazing fuccefs i buc it re-

quires a very able coinpofer to manage

it properly with fuch accompanyments^

Either of thefe inftruments, when fully

accompanied, produce more wonderful

effefts than when heard alone, becaufe in

all martial compofitions, their airs and

€xpreflion are of fo plain and unmixed a

iiature, that their harmony is more eafily

comprehended ; and thence they ftrike

the common ear with a greater degree of

pleafure and admiration than any other in-

ftrument whatever.

The organ and harpfichord^ though alike

in fo many refpeds, that the fame per-

former may equally fhew his fkill and

execution on both \ yet are their rel]:>ec-

tive compofitions and maimer of per-

formance widely different: the former

cxprelTing the grand or folemn ftile, the

iH ^ latter-p
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latter, thofe lively or trickling movements

which thrill in the ear.

Now, where any of the above indru-

ments over-rule in concert, whether in

the chorus, or folo ; or are appointed to

play fuch airs or movements as they can-

not: eafily exprefs; we may then conclude,

that the compofer hath unfortunately let

put upon a vvTong principle, Vv'hich capital

error vvill deftroy every good effecSt that

might have been found in his work, had

he duly confidered the diftind limits anc}

properties of each inftriiment.

In claffing the different inftruments in

concert, we may confider them as the

various ftops which complete a good or-

ean : and as the fliillful arrift fo contrives,

.that, when the full organ is heard, no

mixtures^ ox furnitures^ &zc. {hall predo-

minate, but that the diapafonSy with their

oblaves ^, m,ay unite and fill the whole ; fo

we m.ay rank the viclins with their lajfes

and double hajjes^ as the diapafons and

^ Principals and flL-tef.

principals
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principals of the concert : for in faft they

may be faid to contain the very ftrength

and fpirit of all harmony ; and have in

them, not only the expreffion of all the

other inftruments^ but contain a prodigi-

ous variety of many other noble proper-

ties peculiar to themfelves, of which all

the reft are utterly deftitute. It is their

remarkable diftinftion, that no concert

can be formed without them, as they

unite and agree as well with every inftru-

ment, as with each other, and return

every advantage they receive. And, as

the fineft inftrumental Mufic may be con-

fidered as an imitation of the vocal \ fo do

thefe inftruments, with their expreffive

tone and the minuteft changes they are

capable of in the progreffipn of melody^

fliew their neareft approaches to the per-

fection of the human voice.

Let the lover of Mufic call to mind

the delightful effefts they afford, when
joined with the organ to a chorus of good
voices, particularly in churches where the

cxpanfion )s large and ample^ to foften

H 4 cvpry
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every rough and grating found, and unite

the variety of voices and other inftru-

ments^ that complete this grand and fo-

lemn performance ; he vnil, even in this

ideal enjoyment of Mufic, with pleafure

own and prefer, their harmonious expref-

iion.

In fine^ it is in thofe produftions only

v;hich include the violin and its fpecies,

where an extenfive genius may rove at

large through all the various kinds of

mufical expreffion ; and may give the

bed performers, though not in capricious

and extravagant flights, every defirable

opportunity of fhewing their IkilK

As a remarkable inftance of the power

of expreffion in a performance on this in-

ftrument, I cannot omit the mention of

three miafters, within my own knowledge.

Knerler, with o;reat execution and a fine

tone, but unfufceptible of the powers of

expreffion^ always difappointed the ex-

pedting car: Carbonel, with but a com-

mon portion of thofe qualities fo requifite

to enforce an expreffion, by a natural and

inftant
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inftant feeling of the tender ftrokes in a

fine compofition, never failed to give all

the pleafure that could be expefted from

them. But if we would hear thefe vari-

ous qualities united in their full perfec-

tion, v^re muft repair to the admired

GiARDiNi. The brilliancy a^id Fullnefs

of his tone, the fweetnefs, fpirit, and va-

riety of his expreffion, his amazing rapi-

dity of execution, and exuberance of

fancy, joined with the moft perfed: eafe

and gracefulnefs in the performance, con-

cur to fet him at the head of his pro-

feffion.

^ Since the appearance of this great performer,

the Signiors Pla, Passarini, and Chabran,
have alfo excited the admiration of the town: yet,

after ali, it is but too general an obfervation (and I

cannot help repeating it) that even the greateft per-

formers, when lett to themfelves, cannot refift the

vanity of amazing the niuUitude.

For this reafon, the judicious hearer will always

prefer their accompanyment in vocal performances,

where every kind of unmeaning execution muft give

way to a more natural harmo;:iy ; and their happier

talents are empl(;yed, in afilfting the voice, through

^11 the various bcaurles ot tn^e muficai expreiiion,

2 ThuSj^
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Thus, the judicious performer, by this

exertion of his fort or mafter-ftyle, may
poffibly give a pleafing tendernefs or fpi-

rit, even to an indifferent compofition ;

while, on the other hand, a negledl, or

ignorance, of the ufe of this art, however

expert in other refpeds the performer

may be, will dif^uife, if not intirely de-

ftroy, thofe diftinguiflied beauties^ which

alone can raife the dignity and perfedion

of Mufic.

I dare fay the reader will anticipate the

finiilar cafe I am about to mention in re-

gard to readings as it will naturally occur

to him, on this head, how commanding

the power of expreffion may be found,

from a different manner of reading the

fame author ; efpecially in poetry, where

ajuft and fpirited emphafis is fo highly

eifential to point out thofe interefting

ftrokes, which are more peculiarly de-

figned to delight the imagination and af-

fed the heart. But how infinitely Ihort

of this defign, is the beft-wrote poem,

whether we hear it rehearfed with wild

and
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and vehement accents, or repeued in a

cold and lifelefs monotone ! In eithei of

thefe cafes, our diiguft, or wearinefs of

attention, wnU be found in proportion to

tJie beauties of the author fo abufed.

And juft thus it fares with an injudicious

performance of a fine mufical compofi-

tion.

The different fpecies of Mufic, for the

churchy the theatre^ or the chamber^ are, or

fliould be, diftinguifhed by their peculiar

^xpreflion. it may eafily be perceived,

that it is not the time or meafure^ fo much
as manner and expreffion^ which ftamps

the real chara6ler of the piece, A well-

wrought allegro^ or any other cjuick

movement for the church, cannot, with

propriety, be adapted to theatrical pur-

poles ; nor can the adagio of this latter

kind, ftrictly fpeaking, be introduced in-

to the former : I have known feveral ex-

periments of this nature attempted, but

never with fuccefs. For, the fame pieces

which may juftly enough be thought

very folem.n in the theatre, to an expe-

rienced
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rienced ear, will be found too light and

trivial;, when they are performed in the

church : and this, I may venture to af-

fert, would be the cafe, though we had

never heard them but in fome anthem,

or other divine performance : and v^cre,

therefore, not fubjed: to the prejudice,

which their being heard in an opera might

occafion ^.

It is alfo by this efEcacy of mufical

icxpreffion, that a good ear doch afcertain

the various terms which are generally

made ufe of to direft the performed

For inftance, the words andante^ f^^fio^

iullegro^ &c, are differently applied in the

different kinds of Mufic above-mendon-

,€d : for^ the fame terms which denote

lively and gay^ in the opera, or concert

ftyle, may be underftood in the pradice

" By the ancients^ airs were fung in three dif-

^' fereiit manners ; for the theatre, the (lyle was

lively and various ; for the chamber, delicate and

finifhed; for the church, moving and grave. This

ditference, to very many moderns^ is quite un-

known

* See Tcsi on the florid fong, p. 92,

pf
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of church-nuific, as, chearful ^nd fercne^

or, if the reader pieaies, lels lively and

gay : wherefore, the allegro^ &c. in thi&

kind of compofition, fliould always be

performed fomewhat flower than is ufuat

in concertos or operas.

By this obfervation we may learn, thac

thefe words do not always convey what

they import in their ftri6l fenfc, but are

to be confidered as relative terms ^ and if

they cannot fully anfwer the compofer's

intention of communicating, to every per-

former, the nature of each particular

ftyle ; yet, are they more proper than any

other for that purpofe : however, the

compofer wilt always be fubjed to a ne-

ceffity of leaving great latitude to the per-

former ; who, neverthelefs, may be great-

ly affifted therein, by his perception of

the powers of expreirion.

In vocal Mufic he can never fail; be-

caufe, if the different padlons which the

poet intends to raife, are juftly diOiinguifli-

ed and exprefled by the compofer's art

the fenfible performer will feel this happy

union
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union of both the arts, and thence join

his own to perfe6l the whole.

With regard to the inftruniental kind;

the ftyk and air of the movement inull

chiefly determine the exaft time and man-

ner^ in which it ought to be performed :

and unlefs we ftriftly attend to this di-

ftinftion, the mod excellent compofitions

may be greatly injured, efpecially when

the compofer is not pre fen t, either to lead,

or give the air of his piece.

I might conclude this head with an

obfervation or two on the ft^veral graces

or ornaments of exprcffion : but as thefe

are already enumerated, and fufficiently

explained in the rules of Geminian i, I

need only refer to that work. However,

we may here remark, that, were thefe

elements of playing in tafte, with their

diftind: characters and explanations, be-

come the general ftandard, as well for the

performance of mafters, as for the in-

ftruftion of their pupils ; the former, I

believe, would not only find them capable

of heightening the very beft compofitions,

but
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but the latter would alfo, with greater fa-

cility, arrive at perfeftion. But, infiead

of this, the generality of our matters,

following each their own method, have

preferred a more loofe and florid manner

of gracing, by which the fineft harmo?

nies are too often deftroyed ; and in their

explanation of thefe graces, by fo many

different marks, and crowds of little

notes, impoflible to be exprefled, have

rather perplexed the learner, who, find-

ing the fame arc fo varioufly taught, hath,

therefore, been often difcouraged in the

progrefs of his ftudy.

And, as we have diilinguifhed this

matter, as a pattern of excellence in his

compofitionSy fo we mutt allow him to

have been equally excellent in his per-

formance ; for, in this refpe£c, he was alfo

peculiarly happy in his various expref-

fion, as well of the tender^ the ferene^-xh^

folemn, as of the joyous and rapid , and,

with a ready and proper execution, al-

w^ays entered into a true feeling of the

fpiritj or fofuiefs, fuitable to each of thefe

Jiyks

:
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Jtyles : and, notvvithftancling the uncer-

tain duration of this talent, a circum-

ftance common to every performer, he

will ever live in thofe rules above referred

to, and in his Art off-laying on the Violin \

in which ufeful work he has communi-

cated to the mufical world, as much of

his fuperior tafte and method of execu-

tion, as could poffibly be expedted from

fuch an undertaking.

SECT. II.

On the expressive performances of

Music in parts.

HAVING faid fo much with regard

to the expreffive performance of Mufic

in general, I fnall now conclude with a

few hints which may be of fervice in

the perform.ance of full Mufic : efpecially

of fuch concertos as have pretty near an

equal (hare of air and e:xpreJfton in all

their parts.

The
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The firft material circnmftance which

ought to be confidered in the performance

of this kind of compofition, is, the number

and quality of thofe inftruments that may-

produce the beft effeft.

And, ifi^ I would propofe, exclufive

of the four principal parts w^iich muft be

always complete, that the chorus of other

inftruments fhould not exceed the num-
ber following, viz, fix primo^ and four

fecondo repienos ; four repieno bajfes^ and

two double bajfcs^ and a harpfuhord. A
leflTer number of inftruments, near the

fame proportion, will alfo have a proper

effeft, and may anfwer the compofer's

intention ; but more would probably de-

ftroy the juft contraft, which fhould al-

ways be kept up between the chonis zxi^

folo : for in this cafe the effeft of two

or three ftngle inftruments would be Ipft

and over-powered by the fucceffion of too

grand a chorus ; and to double the prhjio^

and fecondo concertino, or violoncello in the

folo^ would be an impropriety in the con-

dud" of our miUfical oeconomy, too ob-

I vious
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vious to require any thing to be fald orh

that head. It may be objefted, perhaps

that the number of l^ajfesy in the above

calculation, would be found too powerful

for the violins: but as the latter inftru-

tnents are in their tone fo clear, fprightly,.

and piercing, and as they rather gain more

force by this addition, they will always be

heard: however, if itwere poffible, there

ihould never be Vv^anting a d^ul?k hafs. \

cfpecially in a performance of full con-

certos, as they cannot be heard to any

advantage Vv^ithout that noble fou>xda-

TiON of their harmony..

As to wind-inftruments, thefe are all

ib different in their tone^ and in their

progreffions through the various keys,,

from thofe of the ftringed kind^ befides

the irremediable difagreement of their

rifing in their pitch, while the others

are probably falling^, that they fliould nei-

ther be continued too long in ufe, nor

employed but in fuch pieces as are ex-

prefsly adapted to them ; fo that in the

general work of concertos, for violins.
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tfc. they are almoft always improper-,

unlefs we admit of the haffoon^ which, if

performed by an expert hand, in a foft

and ready tone, and only in thofe pafla-

ges that are natural to it, may then be of

fmgular ufe, and add fuUnefs to the

harmony.

Did every performer know the fort

of his inftrument, and where its beft ex*

preffion lay, there to exert it moil \ I

fhould have but little pretence for my pre-

fent attempt in the enfuing dire6lions.

idly^ In the four principal parts there

ought to be four performers of almoft

equal maftery \ as well in regard to time

as execution \ for however eafy it may
feem to acquire the former, yet nothing

more fhews a mafter than a fteady per-

formance throughout the whole move-

ment, and therefore chiefly neceflary in

the leading parts. But this rule is gene-

rally neglefted by placing one of the worft

hands to the tenor \ which, though a

part of little execution, yet requires fo

much meaning and expreffion, that the

I 2 per,;
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performer fhould not only give a fine tone,

(the peculiar quality of that inftrument)

but by fvvelling and finging of the notes,

and entering into the fpiric of the com-

pofer, know, without deftroying the air,

where to fill the harmony \ and, by boldly

pointing the fubjeft, keep it up with the

greatell energy ^.

The fame rule will ferve for all

the other inftruments except the harpji-

chords and as this is only to be ufed in the

chorus^ the performer will have little elfe

to regard but the ftriking juft chords,

keeping the time, and being careful that

no jangling found or fcattering of the

^ As when we find a juil and happy fabfervlency

in all the under parts ot a compofition, we conclude

the compofer to be a man of experience and good
fenfe : fo alfo, thofe only are the performers of dif-

cernment and good taile, who can feel, and, with

delight, exprefs thofe beauties undiftinguiflied by the

Gon:imon ear.

It is their part alfo to difcern, how Httle it avails,

to attempt any fervice in the performance, where
thefe attendants to the principal part, are feither

fuperflaous in themfelves, or inharmonious in their

leftect; and where they deflroy, inflead of aiding

the mLifter'j'uhjeH^ or other appointed air^m the piece.

notes
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notes be continued after the paufe or ca-

dence. During this interval of reft, he

fhould alfo attend, with the utmoft exaft-

nefs, the leading off again the remaining

part of the movement, that when all the

parts are thus inftantly ftruck, his own

may be found to pervade and fill the

whole: and if there are any refts fuc-

ceeding the paufe, his attention to the

leading inftrument will dired: him whea

thefe are to commence. The fame care

is neceflary at the return of each double

ftrain, when there are no intermediate

notes to introduce the repeat. In fine,

a profound filence mufl: be always obferv-

ed, v/herever the compofer has intended

a general refpite, or paufe in his work.

I am the more particular in giving this

caution to performers on the harpfichord,

as they are the moft liable to tranfgrefs la

this way becaufe their inftrument, lying

fo commodious to their fingers, is ever

tempting them to run like wild-fire over

the keys, and thus perpetually interrupt

the performance. As compofitions of

I 3 this
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this nature are not calculated for the fake

of any one inftrument, but to give a grand

eftedl by uniting many, each performer

ought therefore to confider his particular

province^ and fo far only to exert himfelf

as may be confiftent with the harmony

and expreffion in his part. Nor let any
' lover of Mufic be concerned if there is

but little for him to execute^ fince he will

thence have fome leifure for the pleafure

of hearing: for this reafon, the under

parts in good compofitions are more eli-

gible to the performer, who would rather

enjoy the whole than be diftinguifhed

alone.

The ufe of the Acctaccatura^^ or

fweeping of the chords, and the dropping

or fprinkling notes, are indeed fome of

the peculiar beauties of this inftrumenr.

But thefe graceful touches are only rc-

ferv'ed for a mafterly application in the

^ For an explanation ' f the Acclaccatura^ lee

Geminiani's i ntrod u£lion to a good tafte of Mufic,

printed at the head of his fecond colki^ion of Scots

accom-
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;accompanyment of a fine voice, or fin-

gle inftrument; and therefore, befides the

difficulty of acquiring a competent {kill

in them, they are not required in the per-

formance of full Mufic.

Under this article I fiiall heg leav^

to offer an obfervation on the harpfi-

chord concerto a fpecies of compofitio^

:but of late invention, and which, if pro-

.perly ftudied, will admit -of confiderable

improvements. Hitherto we feem to have

miftaken the property of this inftrument;,

by not confidering what it can, or cannot

exprefs. Hence it is, perhaps, that our

compofers hav£ run all their concertos

into little elfe than tedious divifions,| and

the fubjedl or ground-v/ork of chefe,

beiiig introd.uced and repeated by a

chorus of violins^ produce always a bad

'£ffe£l.: whereas the violin parts fliould

be but few, aiad contrived rather as

accompanyments than fymphonies ; by

which means they may affifl: greatly in

llriking out fome kind of jexprcflion^

I 4 v/hereiii
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wherein the harpfichord ^ is remarkably

deficient \
The fame method^ perhaps, may be

equally proper in concertos for the organ :

which being frequently employed in other

compofitions, and at prefent fo generally

approved, it may not be amifs to confider

At farther. For however capable this in-

ftruament may be found to fill or foften all

the reft, it will neverthelefs over-power

and deftroy them, if the performer is not

extremely cautious and tender in the ufe

of it. I would therefore propofe that the

accompanyments in the thorough-bafs

ihould never be (truck in chords with the

right-hand, as upon the harplichord, but

i See Rameau's concertos for the harpiichoid,

publiflieci by Mr, Walsh,
Performers on the harpfichord, in concertos for

that inilrument, ought to take notice, that Jtaccato

dhifionsy on one note, |l)ould be phiyed with differ-

ent fuiigers, wherever it can be done ivith conve-

liience ; and not wirh one finger only, becaufe, in

this cafe, it is impoinble to n'love the wrifl (which

the quick repetition of one note with one finger

would require) with freedom enough to give thefe

kind of palfages their proper foicc.
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in all the full parts the leading fubjed

ihould be fingly touched, and the per-

former proceed through the reft of the

movement with the left-hand only. For

this reafon, no perfon whatever fhould

attempt this inftrum.ent in concertos not

exprefsly made for it, but from the

fcore\ and then, if he has judgement and

difcretion fufficient, he may enforce an

expreffion, and affift every part through-

out the whole chorus. Yet I cannot

difmifs this article without once again

obferving, that the difficulties of render-

ing the organ of that ufe in full concert

which many exped from it, are fo various

and intricate, that we can never be too

careful of the performer's abilities who,

if thoroughly flcillful, will fo manage his

inftrument, that it may always be heard,

but feldom diftinguifhed.

As in all concertos, overtures,

l^c. where the repieno parts are more im-

mediately neceffary, the compofer ought

to purfue fome defign in filling each

chorus, and relieving them with paffages

either
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•either proper to be heard alone, or fo

contrived as to give a good effedt to the

repeated chorus ^ fo in performing thefc

different paffages, a different manner

mufl be obferved. Thus, when the folo

is contrived for the fake of fome peculiar

^xpreffion, it fhould then be performed

in a manner fuiuble to the genius or

charader of the piece ; but always plain^

or hovv^ever with fuch graces only as may

heighten the expreffion without varying

the time ; and which, therefore, require

other qualities befides an execution to do

•them juRice: for this elegance of tafce,

in' the performance of the folo, confifts

,ri0t m thofe agile motions^ or fnifcings

of the hand, which ftrike with furprize

the common ear^ but in the tender and

<ielicate touches, which to fuch indeed

are leafl perceptible, but to a fine ear

produftive of the higheft delight* Let

not the performer then by an ill-judged

execution mifapply this opportunity of

fnevnng his fkill in thefe remarkable

pliccs : for though it is not the advant-

I age
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age of inftrumental compofitions to be

heightened in their exprefiion by the

help of words, yet there is generally, or

ought to be, fome idea of fenfe or paffion,

befides that of mere found, conveyed to

the hearer '
: on that account he Ihould

avoid, all extravagant decorations, fince

every attempt of this kind muft utterly

deftroy whatever paffion the compofer

may have defigned to exprefs. And la(t

of all let him confider, that a more than

ufual attention is expe6led to his princi^

pal part, when all the reft yield it this

preference, of being diftinguiflied and

heard alone

** La Poefia, e la Mufica, grintendeati ben

fanno Ton due arti gemeile, e rra ]oro ii anaioghe,

che a penfarc e favellar fanamente noii vi dovreljbe

'V eiier Poeiia lenzaMulica, ne MuIIcm lenza Pc^eiia."

G. C, Becell:,

^ " It is fuppofed, by many, that a real good
" tafle cannot poiiihly be acquired by any rules oF
*' art; it being a peculiar gltt of nature, indulged

only to tiu)ie who have naturally a good ear: and,

^is moll flatter themielves they have this perleclion,

" hence it happens, that he who lings or plays,

".thinks of nothing lb much as to make continually
** fume favourite paflagcs or graces, believing that

by
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Sthly^ In the chorus, whether full in

all the parts, or leading by fugues the

vioUni di concertino ^ (hould be pouited

with fpirit to each repieno ; thefe alfo

fhould be inftantly ftruck, without fuffer-

ing the firft note to flip, by which means

they always lofe their defigned effefl

:

an omiflion which many carelefs per-

formers are guilty of, either through mlf-

counting of refts, or depending upon

others ; and thus render the whole p^^r-

formance ragged and unmeaning.

6thly^ When concertos are perform-

ed widi three or four inftruments only,

it may not be amifs to play the folo parts

mezzo piano \ and to know more accu-

by this means he fl^iall be thought to be a good

performer, not perceiving that playing in good
" talle doth not conliil of frequent paflages, but in

" expreffing, with flrength and delicacy, the inten-

tion of the compofer

Thefe are the performers who execute all pieces

with fuch a tailclefs uniformity of manner, that they

feem not to diftinguifn either what is good, or in-

different, or even what is execrable.

^ Principal parts.

* Introduction to a good taflc in Mufic, by Gemikiani.

ratcly
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rately where to find them, the firft and

laft note of every chorus Ihould be dif-

tinguiflied thus and to prevent all

miftakes of pointing the forte at a wrong

place, that alfo ought to have the fame

mark : by this means the performer will

be direfted to give the frjl note of every

chorus and forte its proper emphafis,

and not fuffer the latler to hang upon the

ear, which is extremely difagreeable.

Above all, to heighten this variety in

the performance, it is elfential to mark the

change of ftiles that may often be found

in the fame movement, and chiefly the

fo/ienute and Jlaccaio^ for in thefe are

contained the greateft povv^ers of expref-

fion on the violin.

Sounds continued, or fucceeding each

other without interruption, muft be gently

fwelled and decrealed, and this without

drawling or languor. All cut founds

Ihould be moderately ftruck, yet clear

and diftincl, that every fhrill and fud-

den
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den jerk with the bow may be entirely

avoided.

Though few performers can feel the

nice diftindions that lie between the

beauties and errors in each of thefe ftiles;

yet many are fenfible of their very oppo-

fite elfedts : and this circumftance alone

will greatly affift thofe who would play

cither with tendernefs or fpirir.

^thly^ As difcords in Mufic are like

fhades in painting, fo is the pia7io like

the fainter parts or figures in a pifture

both w^hich do greatly affift in conftituting

and fupporting an agreeable variety. Bur,

as in the cafe of Mufic fo much depends

upon the tafte and accuracy of the per-

former, it is particularly neceflary, that a

flrift regard be had to the piano and

forte ; for thefe, in the hands of a fkillful

compofer, are generally fo difpofed as to

afford a mod pleafing relief ; and, when

juftly executed, give great beauty and

fpirit to a compofition. Yet how often

do they pafs unobferved, or, if at all expref-

fedj in fo carelefs and negligent a manner,

as
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as to produce little, if any, fenfible dif-

ference to the hearer ! It is a common
pradtice with thofe luke-warm performers,,

who imagine that diminifhing the num-

ber of inftrumenrs will anfv/er the fame

end as foftening the whole^ to quit their

part when they fhould rather be all at-

tention, how to manage it with the utmoft

delicacy; tranfporting, as it were, like

the fwell- organ, the ieflening founds to a

vaft diftance, and thence returning witb.

redoubled ftrength and fultnefs to the

forte : and as this delightful effed caii^

only be found from a performance of

many inftruments together, we ought

never to omit fuch opportunities of car-

rying this noble contraft to its higheft

perfedion.

8/i?/y, When the inner parts are in*

tended as accompany ments only, grean

care fliould be had to touch them in fucb

a manner, that they may never predomi-

nate, but be always fubfervient to the

principal performer, v/ho alfo fhould ob-

fcrve the fame method, whenever his part

becomos
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becomes an accompanyment ; which ge-

nerally happens in well-wrought fugues

and other full pieces, where the fubjedt

and air are almoft equally diftributed.

When the attention of every performer

is thus employed by liftening to the other

parts, without which he cannot do jufticc

to his own, it is then we may expedl to

hear the proper efFedl of the whole.

c^thly^ In every part throughout the

full chorus, all manner of graces, or di-

minution of intervals, or tranfpofition qf

eight notes higher, muft be avoided \

which fome indifcreet performers are but

too apt to make ufe of, merely from a

defire of being diftinguiflied, and that the

audience may admire their execution.

But thefe gentlemen ought to confider,

that by fuch liberties they do not only dif-

appoint the expecting ear, of a juft per-

formance of fome favourite part, but often

introduce and occafion difallowances in

the harmony. From the fame ruling

paflion we fometimes hear performers, the

moment a piece is ended, run over their

inftru-
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inftrument, forgetting that order, like

filence under arms in the military difci-

pline, ftiould alfo be obferved in the dif-

cipline. of Mufic.

Lajlly^ To point out in all the parts of

full Mufic, their various fubjefts or

fugues, I have ventured to introduce a new
muGcal charafter, namely, this moftra

or index : but as the particular

ule I would apply it to, may poffibly be

thought by fome, a groundlefs innovation^

it will therefore be neceffary to fay fome-

thing in its defence and explanation ^.

In all compofitions for inftruments in

parts, which are publifhed in feparate

books, and feldom perufed in fcorcy molt

performers are frequently at a lofs, to

know the compofer's defign : hence pro-

ceed many difcordant ricercate ^, where

^ See fix concertos publiflied by Johns on", where
the ufe of this mark is appUed : as this chara6ler is

cafily made by the pen, it may, with very little

trouble, be added to the proper places, either in

manufccipt or other printed concertos tliat require it»

" Extempore ilourilhings,

K only
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only the full unmixed harmony fhould

be heard. Another confequence has been,

that, for want of fome fuch character as

the moftra above-mentioned, the very

bed contrivances in a good compofition

have often pafTed undiftinguifhed and

negle£led. To remedy this defeft, it

feems neceflfary to point out in each part

every leading and refponftve fugue : for

which purpofe fome particular mark

fliould be placed over the firft note of

every accidental fubjeft as well as princi-

pal-^ the former being rather more necef-

fary to be thus diftinguifhed, as every per-

fon capable of performing in concert mufi:

know the principal fubjeft wherever it

occurs, and therefore will of courfe give

that its proper expreffion.

But the accidental fubjefts are, on ac-

count of their variety, much more difficult

to be afcertained : fometimes indeed they

are a part or accompanyment of the

principal and then may be ftyled a fe-

cond or third fubjeft, as they are gene-

rally repeated^ or at leaft fo retouched in

the
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the progrefs of the fugue as to render

them eafily known. But yet there are

oftentimes other fubjedls very different

from the principal, and which being fel-

dom or never repeated, are therefore ftill

more neceffary to be marked ; for having

always fome peculiar relation to the other

parts^ it is abfolutely neceiTary that they

fhould be juftly expreffed ; and this can

only be done by a fimple, plain, yet ener-

getic execution : for wherever a fubjedl

is propofed, it can never with propriety

admit of any variation. Expreffion alone

being fufiicicnt to give us every thing that

can be defired from harmony.

Thus, by a due obfervance of fome

fuch charafter as the mofira^ the per-

former will be greatly alTifted to compre-

hend all the harmony and contrivances of

the compofer, and obtain an advantage

and pleafure almoft equal to that of play-

ing from the fcore ^,

By

* Though we i^ay partly conjeSure at the ex-

cellence ot" the air and expreffion of particular J;al]age^

in a compofition, without a complete performance in

K 2 ali
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By what has been faid, it appears, that

this mark will be of fimilar ufe in Mufic,

all the parts
;
yet of the harmony and relation thefe

may bear to each other, we cannot form a peremptory
judgement : and more efpecially as we are often de-

ceived in our opinions of full Mufic, from thofe faint

and imperfe6l trials, to which, for want of proper
hands, they are frequently expoled ; where thefe are

deficient, whether in number or abilities, I know
not a more effedual tefl than a good harpfichord and
performance from the fcore^ where the eye will affifl

the ear through all the defers of this indrument,

and give a better idea of the compofer's defign than

any unfuccefsful attempt in concert.

For this reafon, were the printers of MuHc to

publlfh the bell: concertos andfonatas in fcore^ as are

thofe of CoRELH ; perhaps this very expedient,

though it may feem hazardous at iirll, would con-

tribute more to a general good tafte and knowledge

of Mufic, than any yet thought of; and the fuccefs

that may reafonably be expedied from fo ufeful an

undertaking, wdll, in the long-run, amply reward

them for all their trouble and expence.

\ have heard the lirll publiiher of Corelli's
works in fcoie, very frankly acknowledge, that the

profits received from the fale of thefe books, were

greater than could have been expelled ; and, as the

public has had almofl: twenty years trial of the ad-

vantages that have accrued from fuch an intimate

acquaintance with this clalfical compofer ; it cannot,

1 think, be doubled but a like good effe6t might alfa

attend a publication in fcore of Gemini a ni*s

concertos \ and of other compofitions in parts, which

may have defervedly gained a reputation.

to
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to that of capitals^ italicks, and other or-

thographical illuftrations in writing ; and

therefore, perhaps, may make the chance

which a mufical author has for fuccefs,

more nearly equal to that of a literary

one ; for it is certain that the former at

prefent lies under fo many additional dif-

advantages, that whatever ferves to leflen

or remove any of them, ftiould be thought

an invention of no trivial utility.

For inflance, how often does the fate

of a concerto depend on the random

execution of a fett of performers who
have never previoufly confidered the work,

examined the connexion of its parts, or

ftudied the intention of the whole ?

Was a dramatic author in fuch a fitua-

tion, as that the fuccefs of his play de-

pended on a fingle recital, and that too

by perfons thus unprepared ; I fancy he

would fcarce chufe to run the rifk,

though he had even Mr. Garrick for

one of his rehearfers. Yet what the

poet never did, nor ever will venture, the

K 3 har-
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harmonift is of neceffity compelled to,

and that alfo frequently when he has not

yet acquired a charafter to prejudice the

audience in his favour, or is in any fitua-

tion to prevent their firft cenfure from

being determinate and final.

A LETTER
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A

LETTER to the AUTHOR,

CONCERNING

The Mufiic of the Ancients.

SIR,

TH E Mufic of the Ancients and of

the Moderns hath been often and
fully difcufled. by the learned, and I have
only a flender and fuperficial knowledge
of the theory either of the former or

of the latter. Wh^t is it then that I

can offer you upon this fubjeft ? In truth

nothing better than a few draggling paf-

fages of clajfic authors relating to Mufic,

^nd a few flight remarks added to them.

Horace, Serm. L iii. 6. fays of 27-

gdlius \ — 5/ coUibulJJety ah ovo

Ufque aa mala citaret^ lo Bacche^ modofumma
Voce^ inodo hac refonat chordis quce quatuor ima.

K 4 i, e. He
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i. e. He fang fometimes in the note of the

upper firings fometimes in that of the lowefi

fifing of the tetrachord.

The tetrachord here is to be confider-

ed^ not as a particular infl:rurr]ent, but as

four firings bearing a certain mufical pro-

portion to each other, of which, in the

diatonic fcale, the fecond was a femitoney

the third a tone, and the laft a tone^ and a

fourth to the firll, as the natural notes,

D, K. The firft and fourth^ in all

tctrachords, were fixed and immoveable,

{^^oyUi dyJvnloi^) and one of them was cal-

led 'TTTolr'^^ fumma^ the highefi ; the other,

N>iT>35 ima^ the lowefi. The highefi was

that chord which gave the deepefi or

gravefi found, the lowefi that which gave

the^ acutefi found ; and therefore, what

v/e call ASCENDING, they called descend-

ing. Thus for example, if you compare

the open firings of a violin to the tetra-

chord, (though their proportions are not

the fame,) the firing which founds G,

would have been with them the highefi^

and
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and that which founds E, would have been

the lo'wejl.

As in their tetrachord, their lowejl was

a fourth to their higheftj the fenfe of

Horace is, that Tigellius fang the air, lo

Bacche^ and then would fing it over again,

what we call, a fourth higher. Voxfumma

is the bafs, and vox hna the treble.

Apply this to the Mufic of the fpheres.

The old planetary fyftem may be confi-

dered as an heptachord^ an inftrument

with feven firings, anfv/ering to the feveu

notes in Mufic. The diameter of the

orbit of each planet is the firing. Saturn^

who is the remoteft, and hath the longeft

chord, and gives the deeped found, is the

mufical 'TTTolTn^ or highejiy and he is fo

defcribed by Plinyj and fo called by Nico-

machus. But in fettling this cekflial har-

meny^ the Ancients are by no means

agreed •, which indeed is no wonder, for

fenfe is uniform, and nonfenfe admits of

endlefs variations.

The concords of the Ancients were

iht fourth^ fifth^ and eighth. The thirds

pwjor^
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major^ or minor^ they held to be a difcord^

and in concert they feem to have only ad-

mitted the eighth.

The Ancient diatonic fyftem was

a, b, c, d, e, f, g. A, b, c, d, f, g

;

a anfwering to the natural notes of the

harpfichord ^ with two Jemitones^ and five

tones^ in an o^ave.

Of this fyftem, our a-mi-la^ or a4a-

mi-re^ was the M^o-^i, the middle^ or center.

Their /^"i;^;/ or /(^//^j-, in the

diatonic fyftem, feem to have been redu-

cible, in reality^ to one mode^ taken higher

or lower \ or to have beenfix tranfpfitions

of (5;^^ natural^ original^ and fundamental

mode^ (which you may call the mode of

A 5) and confequently, as C natural is a

minor third to a-mi-la, fo all thefe

muft have had a ;;^/;^^>r /Z?iri.

P Sanadon and CerceaUy in their obfer-

vations on Horace^ Carm. v. 9.

Sonante

P Dacier and Sanadon have piibllHied elaborate

and ufeful commentaries upon Horace^ for which they

^eferve commendation; but if it may be permitted

to fay the plain truth, they too often made free witji

|;he property of others, and were compiJlagers^ poacher
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Sonante mixium tibiis carmen lyra^

Hac dorium^ illis harharum^^

affirm that the modus dorius anfwered ex-

actly to'our a-mi-la with a minor third \

and the modus phrygius to our a-mi-la

with a major third : but furely this is a

mufical errory and a dream from the ivory

gate. Two modes (with the fame tonic

note) the one neither aaiter nor graver

than the other, make no part of the old

fyftem of modes.

Suppofe the firings of an harpfichord

are too low exadly by a whole tone.

Strike the keys,

a, b, c, d, e, f, g, ^ A.

and you vv^ill have the founds of,

g, a, b b, c, d, e fe, f, g.

The nominal keys, and the intervals

will remain; the mufical powers and

founds will be changed.

nnd fmuggiers m the republic of literature* .
As repu-

tation is ufually the only reward which the learned

obtain for their labours, it is the more lit that it

(l^ould be impartially bellowed. If this rule were
obfcrved, fome who ride in Fame'^s chariot^ would be
obliged to midge on foot, or to get up behind it.

'1 A-la- mi-re.

Op
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Or elfe, if the harpfichord is in tunc>

in the ufual pitch, ftrike,

g, a b c, d, e t, g

:

and call them,

a, b, c, d, e, f, g, A.

This feems to be the myjiery of the

Ancient modes : they are all to be confi-

dered as

a, b, c, d, e, f, g, A.

Or in other words, they are all, firft,

a note ; fecond, a tone; third, a femi-

tone ; fourth, a tone fifth, a tone fixth,

a femitone ; feventh, a tone ; eighth, a

tone.

Or they are, a note ; a fecond ; a mi-

nor third ; a fourth ; a fifth ; a minor

fixth \ a minor feventh ; an eighth.

But when the mode is changed, the

founds are altered, /(7ze;^r or higher^ acuter

or graver*

In the of the /even modes^ and

in the flats^ Jharps, and naturalsy which

^ This reminds me to alk you a queftion, whether

there be in Mufic any rule and ftandard for a true

pitch ?

5 will
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will correfpohd to them, when they are

reduced to our modern mufical fyftem,

the writers and commentators on Ancient

Mufic are not agreed : but (till the fyftem

upon the whole, the proportions, and the

intervals are the fame.

Now fuppofe two inftrumen ts of the

Ancients founding together, and playing

the fame air, one in one mode^ and one in

another ; they muft have founded all along,

either fecondsy or thirds^ or fourths^ or

fifths^ or Jtxthsj or /evenths. But if the

Ancients would admit none of thefe, not

tvtn fifths in concerty (which the learned,

I think, take to have been the cafe) there

remains nothing befides tmifons ; and pc-

taves^fmple or double, for their concerts.

Seneca thus defcrlbes a concert or chorus:

non videSy quam multorum vocibus chorus

conftet ? unus tamen ex omnibus fonus red^

ditur. Aliqua illic acuta ejiy aliqua gravis^

aliqua media. Accedunt viris femin^y in^

terponuntur tibi^. Singulorum illic latent

'uoceSy omnium apparent. Epift. 84. And
AElian on Tim^uSy and the writer De

Mundoy
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Mundoy and in general all who have

treated of this fubjeft, reprefent 'ApuovUv

and X\)(j(.(picviocvy harmony and fymphony, as

confiding in the mixture and union of

founds which are o^h^ and (ioLfel;^ acute

and grave.

In a double o5lave^ or fifteen notes^ the

vox tnedia is the middle note^ the vox acuta

is an eighth above it (in our way of count-

ing) and the vox gravis an eighth below

it ; and fo in this chorus^ all feem to have

gone together in unifons and o£laves.

From Ptolemy^ and his commentator,

Wallis^ it may be coUedted how (according

to their fyftem) the feven modes anfwer to

our notes ; and alfo how they flood re-

lated to each other, not according to the

Vicinity of notes, and as B is next to A,

but as one mode produced another at the

intervals oi fourths or of fifths^ which

feem to have been the pafiages by which

the Ancients made tranfitions from mode

to mode.

So likewife, in our modern fyftem, and

in the major tone^ the key of C natural

requires
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requires none but natural notts. Goto
the fifth of C, and enter into the key of

G, and you muft add one jharp. Go to

the fifth oi G, and enter into the key of

D, and you mull: add another fharp \ and

fo on. Or, if you proceed by fourths^ go

to the fourth of C, and enter into F, and

you muft add one fiat. Go to the fourth

of and enter into B fiat^ and you muft

add another fiat^ &cc. The fame is to be

done in the minor tone.

The keys may be confidered as related

to each other, more or lefs, according as

their tranfpofition makes more or lefs al-

teration in the fyftem. If you go from a

key with a major third, to the Jixth of

that key with a minor third, no alteration

is made in the defcending fiats^fioarps, or

naturals. They feem therefore to be as

near of kin, as a major and a minor tone

can be.

I fhall here mention fome of the ad-

vantages which the modern diatonig

fyftem feems to have above the Ancient.

I, By..
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1. By dividing every tone into femi-

tones we have a great variety of tranfpofed

keys^ or modes^ or tones.

2. By making ufe of the major and

minor thirds we have two real and diftindt

tones^ a and a minor, which may be

faid to divide Mufic, as nature feems to

have intended, into the male and the fe-^

male. The firft hath ftrength, the fecond

hath foftnefs ; and fweetnefs belongs to

them both.

3. Our mi7ior tone is improved by

borrowing from its major tone a major

Jixth and feventh^ to help its progrefs to

the eighth. Thus A with a minor third

takes the Jharp F, and the fiarp G, from

A with a 7najor thirds when it afcends to

its o£iavey and quits them when it de-

fcends,

4. By the aid offemitones^ we can mix

the chromatic with the diatonic Mufic.

The INTRODUCING a luccefllon of fe^

mitones hath, on proper occafions, a beau-

tiful effeft, as in HandeVs incomparable

cmhra chara, in his Radamifius, an opera

abound-
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abounding vvith the happieft union and

mixture of art and invention.

The DIVISION of femitones into major

and minor^ and the q_uarter notes^ which

belong to the enharmonic fyftem^ are no

inconfiderable part of theoretical Mufic.

The harpfichord takes no notice of them,

not being divided for that purpofe ; but

though in this and in fome other refpefts

it be defedive, it hath the advantage of

being a very pradicabie and a moft agree-

able inftrument^ and of accommodating

itfelf well enough to the change of keys,

and to all keys that are not overloaded

with fiats or Jharps ^ efpecially when the

defefts are lb judicioufly diftributed by the

tuner, as not to offend the ear grofsly in

any place ^ which feems to be the bed

temperature of the mnfical circle.

I forgot to fay a v/ord or two con-

cerning the origin and generation of the

diatonic fyftem.

The old tetrachord was C, D,

Add another to it of the fame kind, and

with the fame proportions, E, F;, A»

L ' Joia
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Join them, B, C, D, E, F, G, A. Add
an o6lave at the bottom, A, B, D, E,

F, G, A.

As the firft tetrachord had a minor fe-

cond, that fecond becomes a minor thirds

when A is added below.

What I have faid upon this fubjeft, is,

I hope, intelligible, at leaft. Some of the

modern writers upon Ancient Mufic are

deficient in point of perfpicuity, and fel-

dom give the attentive reader inftrudtion,

without giving him the head-ach along

with it.

The MODERN mufical language or cha-

racier^ as expr^ffed by our notation, \%

perhaps of all languages the moft true and

exaft, and liable to the feweft defeds, ob-

fcurities, and ambiguities ; and if the time

of grave^ adagio^ largo^ &c. could be

equally afcertained, nothing would be

wanting to make it complete. But that

is a point which you have taken into

confideration, p. io8> (^e. and to you I

leave it.

The
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The TUNES which were played to

odes like thofe of Horace^ muft have been

plain and fimple, becaiife of the fpeedy re-

turn of the fame ftanza, ^nd becaufe of

the quantity of the fyllables, which was

not to be violated, or at leaft, not greatly,

by the Mufic, The: modern muficians

who have attempted to fet fuch Latin or

Greek odes to Mufic, have often too much
neglefted this rule of fuiting the tune to

the metre^ and have made long fyllables

Jhorty and Jloort fyllables /i:?;^^, and run di-

vifions upon fingle ones, and repeated fome

of the words.

In modern vocal Mufic we regard not

this law, but perpetually facrifice the

quantity to the modulation ; which yet

furely is a fault : but the fault is partly, if

not principally, in our language^ a language

harfti, and unmufical, and full of confo-

nantSj and of fyllables long by pofition.

Thus in the Alexis of Dr. Pepufchy a

very fine cantata^ you have;

Chaym-ing—found

i

—that—fwect-ly— lan^

L 2 Thefe
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Thefe fyllables, according to the laws

of profody^ are all long, except the fixth.

In the Mufic you have a demi-quaver to

the firft fyllable, a demi-quaver to the fe-

cond, a quaver to the third, i£c. and the

finger is obliged to ftiorten long fyllables,

as well as he can.

To judge of our language in this re-

fpedl, you may compare an Englifh heroic

verfe, with a fwpermmerary foot, to a

Greek iambic^

Arm^ ^nd the man Ifing^ who urg d. by Jiub-

born fate.

Here are the fame number of feet^ of

fyUabhs^ and of vowels (or diphthongs) in

each ; but more than twice the number of
^

confonants in the Englifh verfe.

The tun^s of Anacreontic fongs muft

have been flill more fimple tlian thofe of

cjes :

Of noble race zuas Shinkin.

The hymns^ which confift of a pretty

long Jirophcj antijirophe^ and epdas^

fuch
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fuch as thofe of Pindar^ gave more fcope

to the mufician, and feem to have been

fufceptible of better melody^ and more

variety ; and perhaps thofe odes and

hymnSy and chorufeSy where the metre is

latent, and lefs pleafing to our ears when

\V€ repeat them, had more artful tunes

adapted to them, than the Sapphic and

Alcaic odes, which to us found more

agreeably.

If we had the old mufical notes which

were fet to any particular €de or hymn^

that is extant, I Ihould not defpair of find-

ing out the length of each note 5 for the

quantity of the fyllables w^ould probably

be a tolerable guide; and I would confent

to truck the works of Signior Alberti for

the tune that was fet to Pindar's

For as to Vivaldi^ give me leave to

fay, that with all his caprices and pueri-

lities, he has a mixture of good things,

and could do well when he had a mind

to it.

L 3 As
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As the chorus of Greek tragedies, and

the dithyrambic odes were often tranfcen-

dently fublime, and foared far above the

regions of common fenfe^ up to thofe of

Fujtian and Galimatias^ if the imagina-

tion of the mufician was as red hot as

that of the poet, there were perhaps old

tnufical exiravaganzas not inferior to

thofe of any modern.

There is one od;e in Horace^ Carm.

IIL 12. which runs in the m.cafureof two

fioorty and two long \

Mi/lrarum ejt ncqiie amort dare ludum I ne'qiie dulcly ScQ»

This falls into triple time^ and a fort of

farahand might be made to it, with two

quavers followed by two crotchets in each

bar. The air was undoubtedly of that

kind.

The Music then of the Ancients

feems in general to have been more fimple

than curs, and perhaps it would not have

the fame efFedt upon us as it had upon

them, if we could retrieve it. We fhould

4 probably
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probably find in it fomething to commend,

and fomething to cenfure. For many rea-

fons it may be fuppofed to have been

fuperior beyond all meafure to the ex-

ecrable Mufic of the modern Greeks,

the Turks, Perfians, and Chinefe, which

yet is charming in their ears, and in their

fond opinion would afFedt even things

inanimate.

With magic numbers^ and perfuaftve found.

Thus it is with Mufi^ : bad feems good,

till you get acquainted with bjetter.

Yet one confiderable advantage which

arofe even from the fimplicity pf the an-

cient tunes, and which greatly fet off their

concert of vocal and inijrumental mufic,

was that the finger could be underftood,

and that the words had their efFe6t as well

as the mufic ; and then the charms of ele-

gant and pathetic poefy, aided and fet off

by the voice, perfon, manner, and accent

of the finger, and by the found of inftru-

ments, might affedt the hearer very

ftrongly. We muft add to this the har-

L monipus
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monious and unrivalled fvveetnefs of the

* Greek language,

' — cut non certaverit ulla^

Jut iantum jiuere^ aut totidem durare per annos.

But in modern performances of this kind,

if you are not acquainted with the fong,

it is often entirely loft to you ; nor can

you always hear it diftinftly, even when

you know it by heart, or have it before

you to read.

As to injlrumental Mujic^ the fafhion

feems to be to precipitate in all lively and

briflc movements. This indeed fhews a

^ As the Latin tongue furpalTes ours in fvveetnefs,

fb the Greek furpafles the Latin, " When I had
*^ taught my little boy his Greek nouiis and verbs
*' (fays Tanaqicil Faher) he told me one day a thing

.that furprized me, for he had it not from me.
^' Methinks, faid he, the found of the Greek tongue

is much more agreeable than that of the Latin.

You are in the right, faid I ; for in it you hear

neither Jirat, nor crat, nor quil^ nor Irant^ nox
*' trant^ nor mif, nor pu<% nor^//, ^c. which are

the common founds of Latin terminations. By
this I perceived that the boy had a good ear,

which I took as a prefage that his tafte and his

'> judgement would, one day, be good ;
having often

" obferved that this is one of the earliell and bell

marks ,pf a child's capacity.'*

^ Virgil. Gcor^. II. 99.

hand;
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hand ; but the Mufic often fuffers by it

;

and a man may play, as well as talk, fo

faft that none can underftand him. I

have heard fuch performers, who had what

is called execution^ lead off the fugues at

fuch a rate, that one half of their com-

panions were thrown out, and obliged to

jump in again, as well as they could,

from time to time. Yet the vioUno prin-

cipale chofe rather to put up with a thou-

fand dijfonancesy than to abate of his fpeed

;

a fure proof that if his hand was the hand

of Apolloy his ears were the ears of Midas

,

and that he felt no part of the Mufic but

his own.

The SURPRISING powers of Mufic, as

related by feveral of the Ancients, may
juftly pafs for exaggerations. When
Horace tells us that a wolf fled from him,

who met him in the woods, as he was

chanting the praifes of the fair Lalage^ we

conclude either
, that it is a poetical fib,

or that he fang fo ill as to frighten the

favagc.

But
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But furely Mufic deferves the foher com^

fitment paid to it by the fame pott^ when

he calls it the ajfuager of cares.

— Minuentur aira
Carmine cura.

It " helps to relieve and footh the mind»

and is a fort of refuge from fome of the

evils of life, from flights, and negledls^

and cenfures, and infults, and difappoint-

ments \ from the warmth of real enemies,

and the coldnefs of pretended friends \

from your wellwijkers (as they may juftly

be called, in oppofition to well-doers)

whofe inclinations to ferve you always de-

qreafe, an a moft mathematical proportion,

their opportunities to do it increafe

;

from

Thi »proud marts contumely^ and the fpurns

Which patient merit of tV unworthy takes j

^ Atque earn [Muficen] natura ipfa videtur ad to-

israiidos facllius labores velut niuneri nobis dediire.

Siq'Jidejn et remigein cantus hortatur ; nec folum in

iis operibus, in quibus plurium conatus, praeeunte ali-

<|ua jucunda voce, confpirat, fed etiam iingaloruin

iatigatio quarnlibec fe rudi modulatione iolatur.

* Sbakefpear^

ffon?
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. from grievances that are the growth of all

times and places, and not peculiar to this

age^ which (fays Swift) the poets call this

cenforiGUS age^ and the divines this Jinful

age : fome of my neighbours call it this

learned age^ in due reverence to their own

abilities, and like Monfieur Balzac^ who
pfed to pull off his heaver when he fpake

of himfelf: the Poet Laureat calls it this

golden age^ when, according to Ovid's de-

fcription of it,

Flumina jam laSi'is,jam fiumina neftaris ihant
;

yid.W2ique de virtdiJiillabaiit ilice mella.

For me thefountains with Canary fiow ;

And^ beji of fruitj fpoutaneous G\x\n.Q2iS grow. -

Pope^ in his Dunciad, makes k this

leaden age. But I chufe to call it this

age, without an epithet.

Many things we muft: expe6t to meet

with, which it would be hard to bear, if a

compenfation were not to be found in ho-

netl endeavours to do well, in virtuous af-

fections, and connexions, and in harmlefs

and reafonable amufements. And why
Oiould
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fhould not a man amufe himfelf fomc-

times ? Vive la Bagatelle !

I mention this, principally, with a view

to the cafe of others
;

{Homo fum : humani

nihil a me alienum puto :) having found

more friends, and received more favours

and courtefies, than, as the world goes,

fall to the fhare of one perfon.

Milton therefore (to return to the point)

who loved this art, and was himfelf a per-

former and a compofer, moft beautifully

iDtroduces the polite and gentle part of

his fallen fpiritSy as having recourfe to it,

in their anguifh and diftrefs :

— Others more mild^

Retreated in a filent valley^ fmg
IVith notes angelical to tnany a harp

^ ^he 'ir own heroic deeds ^ and haplefs fcdl

By doom of battle \ and coniplaln that Fate

Free virtue Jhould inthrall to force or chance.

Theirfong was partial^ hut the harmony

{What coidd it Ufs when fpirits i??jmortalftng ?)

Sufpended hdl^ and took with ravfoment

The thronging audience.

Being in the country one day, I had a

mind to fee whether beafts, as it is com-

^f monly
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" monl}^ faid of them, take pleafure in Mu-
fic. Whilft my companion was play-

ing upon an inftriiment, I confidered

" attentively a cat, a dog, a horfe, an afs,

a hind, fome cows, fome little birds, and

" a cock and hens, which w^ere in the

court, below the window where we

Hood. The cat paid no regard to the

" Mufic, and, to judge by his phyfiogno-

my, he would have given all the fym-
^' phonies in the world for one rnoufe

;

" he ftretched himfelf out in the fun, and

went to deep. The horfe flopped fliort

*^ before the window, and as he was graz-

" ing, he raifed his head from time to

time. The dog fat him down upon his

*^ bum, like a monkey, fixing his eyes

" ftedfaftly on the mufician, and conti-

nued a long time in the fame poflure,

with the air and attitude of a connoijjcur.

" The afs took no notice at all of us,

munching his thirties very demurely.

The hind fet up her large broad ear^,

and feemed extremely attentive. The
*^ cows gave us a look, and then marched

off;
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off. The little birds in a cage, and in

*^ the treeS) ftrained their throats, and fang

with the utmoft eagernefs ; whilft the

^' cock minded nothing but the hens, and

the hens bufied themfelves in fcratch-

" ing the dunghill.'* Vigneul Marville

Imagine thefe creatures to be human

creatures^ and you will have no bad repre-

fentation of one of our politejl ajfemblies

at a mujical performance.

Virgil. Mn. vi. 645.

Nec non Threicius longa cum vejie Sacerdos

Ohloquitur numerisfeptem difcrimina vocunij

Jamque eadem digitis^ jam pe^ine pulfat eburno*

In thefe lines, (which I do not remem-

ber to have feen well explained,) feptem'

difcrimina vocum are the feven notes of

.MuftCy or mufical founds, in general, Nu-

meri are airs or tunes ; as in EcL ix. 45*
— numeros meminiy fi verba tenerem.

I remember the tune^ ifI could recoiled the words.

Obkq^ui is, to fing the fame notes that thi

firings found.

y This author has related fome ftrange ftoflcs con-

cerning the cifeds of ftjufic upon animals,^ Melanges^

torn. iii.

Orpheus
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Orpheus therefore accompanies his lyre

with his voicCj in his melodious airs ; fing-

ing, and ftriking the chords, now with his

fingers, now with thepleSIrum^ orpe£ien^ or

iow^ or quill^ or what you pleafe to call it.

Plato frequently declares, that no inno-

vations ought to be allowed in Mufic, I

am forry for it, fince it gives reafon to

think that he and his contemporaries had

poor and narrow notions of this art: for

by thefe rigid laws they efeftually dif-

couraged and excluded all imj^royements*

In his treatife De Legibus^ VIL 749.

Ed. Serr. he advifes to train up children ta

uie the right and the left hand indifferent-

ly. In fome things, fays he, we can do ic

very well, as when we ufe the lyre with

the left hand, and the ftick with the right,

irpoiy^oL sSiv. It may be coUefted from this,

that the fingers of the left hand were oc-

cupied in fome manner upon the firings

;

clfe, barely to hold a lyre, fhewed no very

free ufe of the left hand : and ic appears

from Ptolemy \u 12. that they «fed both

hands
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hands at once in playing upon the lyre,

and that the fingers of the left were em-

ployed, not in flopping, but in ftriking

the firings.

Plato alfo obferves that^r<^^^/V^/Mufic,

or the art of playing in tune, and in con-

cert, is a conjediural fl<.ill, grounded on

long praftice and habit, but not capable

of certainty and infallibility : for arts, fays

he, confift in a great meafure in expe-

rience and conjecture, rather than infixed

rules.

The Poem of Catullus^ called Atys^

feems to have been an imitation of thofe

pieces which were fung by the Gallic the

cattrated and mad priefts of Cybele, to a

little drtim^ or to a tabor and pipe^ two in-

ftruments conllantly ufed by thofe rafcals.

The metre of this poem abounds with

fliort fyllables, and exprefles precipitation

and difira^lion \ and the laft fyllable, with

the four ftiort ones which go before it,

Super alta ve5im Atys celeri rate maria :

Were probably accompanied with fiui

thumps upon the drum.

Claudiany
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Claudian^ about A. D. 400, and Vitrii-

'vius long before him, and other ancient

writers, fpeak of hydraulic organs^ which

rcfembled our orgaUj and had many-

pipes, and many keys, upon which the

performer had an opportunity of fhewing

the agility of his fingers.

Et qui magna levi detrudem murmura ia5lu^

Innumeras voces fegetls tnodulatus aencCy

Intonet erranti digito^ peniiufque trabcdi

Ve^e Iahorantes in carmina concitet imdas.

Ckiudian Conf. Mall. Thecd. 315,

The invention of the hydraulic organ

is afcribed to Ctefthiiis^ an Alexandrian,

who flourifhed nineteen hundred years

ago.

Lucretius^ who lived about an hun-

dred year^ after him, or fomewhat more,

feems to mention the organ as an in-

flrument of modern invention : for though

the word orgamm means any mufical in-

ftrument, and organims any mufician,

yet Lucretius means a particular inftru-

ment, becaufe he fpeaks of it as of a late

improvement, V, 333.M ^are
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^uare etiam quadam nunc artes expoUunturf

Nunc etiam augefcunt ; nunc addlta navigihfunt

Jldulta : modo organici melicos peperere fonoresn

Where Creech^ though a good editor^

gives us a very queer interpretation : nu-

fer ah organicis mufica reperta ejl. As
if Mufic had been lately invented in the

time of Lucretius

!

It fhould be obferved however, that

they v^ho played upon lyres, or Jtringed

inftruments^ are called organici by Lu-

cretius ii. 412.

— Mufea mekj per chorctas organic! qua

lidobllibus digitis expergefa^a figurant*

I dare not fuppofe that he means the

harpfichord^ and that fuch an inftrument

was then in ufe.

In the year 757, Fepin king of France

received ambaffadors from the emperor

=^ Confiantine^ who amongft other prefents,

fent him an organ. The hiftorians of

thpfe times have made particular mention

©f this, becaufe it was the firft organ

* Conflantinus Copronymus,

th^t
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that ever was feen in France, Amah
Ndzar. &c.

BarthiuSy v;ho had read all things^

good, bad, and indifferent, and was an ex-

cellent book-loufe^ hath collefted, in his

notes upon Claudian, fome paffages of an-

cient authors concerning the conttrudion

and the loudnefs of this inftrument. It

hath the voice of thmider^ fays one of them,

and may be heard dijiin^ly at the difiance

of a mile^ and more.

Tertullian's defcription of it, though in

his uncouth language, deferves to be

tranfcribed : Spe£la—Organum HydrauU-

cum y-'-^ tot membray tot partes^ tot compa-

gineSy tot itinera vocuniy tot compendia fo-

norumy tot commercia modorumy tot acies

tibiarumy et una moles erunt omnia. Spirt-

tus ilky qui de tormento aqua anhelaty per

partes adminiflratury fubfiantia foliduSy

operajivifus. De Anima, To underftand

the good father, you muft know that he

compares the foul which animates the hu-

man body, and a6ts in every part of it,

to the wind which fills the organ,

M 2 Ifaac
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Ifaac Vojfius hath alfo fome remarks

upon the ancient organ, in his book De
'Pohnatum CantUy which he wrote with a

view to extol the Mufic of the Ancients^

and to deprefs that' of all the moderns,

except his favourites, the Chinefe. In

this treatife, as in mofl of his works,

there are fome learned, ingenious, and

ufeful obfervations, mixed with others

that are fantaftical and extravagant*

As the organs of the Ancients had many

gipes and keys ; fo their lyres or harps had

inany firings, as fifteen, twenty, fome fay

thirty, and more. If their lyre is repre-

f^nted in old monuments as having only

four or five, or feven firings, that feems to

have been done (as Vojfius obferves), part-

ly, to reprefent the lyre, as it was ori-

ginally, and in its ftate o£ infancy.

One would think that an ancient mufi-

cian, who was well acquainted with concords

and difcordsy who had an inftrument of

many firings or many keys to play upon,

and two hands and ten fingers to make

ufe ofp would try experiments, and would

fall
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fall into fomething like count erpointy and

compo/ttion in parts. In fpeculation, no*

thing feems more probable ; and it feem-

€d more than probable to our fkilful mu-

fician Dr Pepufch^ when I once convcrfed

with him upon the fubjeft. But, in faft,

it doth not appear that the Ancients had

this kind of compofition, or rather it ap-

pears that they had it not : and it is cer-

tain that a man fhail overlook difcoveries,

which ftand at his elbow, and in a man-

ner obtrude themfelves upon him.

Superejt^ de Vetenm Melopma monen-

dum^ftmplicem earn fuilje^ et^ quantum qui-

dem ego perfentio^ non niji unius^ tit jam
loqui'mur^ uocis : ut qui in ea fnerit concen-

tuSy in fonerurn fequela fpeSiaretur % quern

vempe faceret fonus antecedens aliquis am
fequente.—

Ea veroy quc^e ifi hodierna Mujica cdnfpi-

citur^ partium^ ut loquuntm\ feu 'vocum

duarumj trium^ quatuor^ pluriumve inter fe

confenfto^ concinentibus inter fe quifMiil au-

diuntur fonis^ v^teribus eraty quantum ego

videoJ i^nota. ^lanquam enim tale quid

M 3 ^ innnere
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innuere videantur cjii^ apud Ptolemaum oc^

currunt voces aliquot^ liti^xh^Lo;^ oruy^p«TK»

vKs^^ocloov ^Sioyfuoy (7U[X7rXo;4?i, (qu^ dejtderari

^icit^ pra aliis inftrumentis^ in Monochordo

Canone^ eo quod mams percutiens unica Jity

nec pojfit dtjlantia loca fimul pertingere :)

qua faciunt ut plures aliquando chordas una

percujfas putem : id tamen rarius fa£fum

futOy in mis ant alteris fiihinde fonis\ non

in continuis, ut aiunt^ partihus^ ut funt

apud noSy haJfuSy tenor^ contra-tenor^ dif-

cantuSy altera alteri fuccinente \ aut etiam

in divijionibus y ut loqtiuntury feu minuri-

tionibus cantui tardiori concinentihiis. ^.o-

rur/i egOy in veterum Mujica vix uUa vejligiay

baud certa faltemy deprehendo.

Adeoi^ue omnino miki perfuadeo^. neque

veterum mujicam accuratioreyn nofira fuiffe^

neque prodigiofos illos effeSluSy qui memorari

folent^ in hominum animoSy puta ah OrpheOy

AmphionCy l^imotheOy &c. prafiitoSy olim

ohtigiffe :^ niji per audacem fatis Hyperbolen

0ib Hijloricis enarratos dicas \ vel id ob

fummam Muji^e^ raritatemj magis quam
'

3 T^'^'
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p-^ftantiam^ apud mperitam plehem con-

tigijfe.

At hoc interim facile concejferim^ cum id

fthi folum fere proponant hodicrni Mujicij ut

animum ohleSient ; potitis quam^ quod affec-

taffe videntur Veteres^ ut affe^ius hue illuc

trahant ; fieri omnino potefiy ut in movendis

affeBibus ipji quam nos peritiores fuerint.

Adde quod eorum Mufica ftmplicior^ uni-

ufque vocisy non ita prolata "verba obfcura-

hat^ ut nofira magis campq/ita : unde fiebat

ut^ verbi gratiay Tragica Verba cum Gejlu

fTragicc^ Tragic0 Carmine^ Sonoque Tragico

prolata (qua omnia componebant eorum Mu-
Jicam) non mintm ft Tragicos Affe5lus con-

citabant.'—Pariterque in ceteris affe£libus,

yVMh Append, ad Ptolem. p. 175. ed.foL

The CHARACTERS of the Ancient Mu-
fic may be feen, as in many other authors,

fo in the Palaographia Graca of Mont-

fa IIcon.

Thus, Sir, I have ventured, I know not

how, to add a few thoughts to yours,

upon the fubje£t of Mufic, and to offer

them to the lovers of this art, who find-

M 4 jng
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ing me here in good company, may per-

haps fhew fome favour to the Appendix^

for the fake of the EJfay.

Horacey Epift. 11. ii. 141. grows very

ferious, and fays

;

Nimirum fapere eji abjeSJh utile nugisy

Et tempefiivuyn pueris concedere ludum ; u

At non "Verba fequi fidibus modulanda LatiniSy

Scdvera numerofqne modofque edifcere vita.

That is : After ally it is proper to leavt

thefe amufements to young people^ who may

trifle with a letter grace \ and inftend of

being always occupied in compofing fon^s

and tunes ^ and in adapting founds and words

to each other ^ to ftudy Moral Modulations,

md the art of keeping our aiiions confonant

to the dictates of reafon.

It is very true: there is no harmony fo

charming as that of a well-ordered life,

moving in concert with the facred laws of

virtue. Human nature, indeed, cannot

hope to arrive at this perfeAion : the in-

Jirument will fometinies be out of tune
\ dif

allowances alio and diffonances will be

Sprinkled up a^id down j but they ought

foon
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foon to give place to concords and to regu-

hvrily^ till the whole be doled iil a, juft

and agreeable cadence^ and leave behiqd

it a fweet and a lafting remembrance.

With this wholfome advice to all profef-

fors^ and to all lovers of Mufic, (not for-

getting myfelf amongft the latter,) I clofe

my epiftle, to which 1 would alfo fet my
narne, if that were neceflary. But your

EJjay^ to fpeak without a compliment,

ftands not in need of my feeble aid and

recommendation ; and the name of your

humble fervant, which would be of fo

little ufe to you, and is of fq little con-

fequence, may as well {lumber in filence

and oblcurity.
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POSTSCRIPT.
, T the end of the Oxford edition of

Aratus^ &c. there are fome learned

obfervations on the Ancient Miific, by

Chilmead^ and a few fragments of ancient

tunes to fome Greek odes and hymns,

reduced to our modern notation.

It came into my mind that I had

perufed them long ago, and upon looking

now into the book, I find two remarks of

the editor, agreeing with my own no-

tions one, that the time of the mufical

notes anfwered to the quantity of the fyl-

lables ; the other, that the Mufic of the

Ancients was very plain and unadorned.

Prohabilior eorum eft opinio ^ qui dicunt

toni feu vocis prclationem^ fyllaba quanti-

tatem femper fequi^ &c.

Antique^ miificce fummam^ et (quod

maxime mirum eft) affeSlatam fuijfe fmpli-

citatem apparet e^ fenatus-conjulto quodam

laconico^ &c.

A RE-



REPLY
To the AUTHOR of

REMARKS
On the B^Jjliy on Mujical ExpreJJion.

/In a Letter from Mr Avison,

to his Fr/^nd in Lonpon,

" J\i auE S@an, txt^zt from Malice, or for

flDCtentation of otcne Knowledge, or for 3f0*

norance Ho eitfjer hugger-mugger, or openig ca^:

fumniate t^at tofjicf? eitfjer i)e untierCtanlietl) not,

*' or t^zn maUciouUs toreGetf) to oton ©enfe.

i?e (30 9:uguUu0 fait! 6g one Wg^ |?ali fpofeeit

et)il of {)im; ffiall fi'nl! t5?at 31 l^abe a tongue alfo x

tfat ME REMORSURUM PhTIT,"

Morley's Iiuroduction to Musicke.

Firit publifl^ied in mdccliii.





t m 3

A

R E P L Y, &c.

S I R,

I THANK yoa far expeditions

with which you tranfmirted m^'

the remarks on my eflay. I have, io*

return, fent you a ftiort defence of my--

felf againft this virulent, though, I flatter

myfelf, not formidable, antagonift.

If, after looking over thefe papers, yoo>

fhould think that they may ferv€ to reflify

the judgements of fuch perlbns as this

writer may probably have mifle4^ I dc-

fire you would fend them to the prefs.

I muft confefs, from the advertifement

of my remarker, I apprehended fome un-

due feverity ; and, notwithflanding he

called himfclf a gentleman, I had pre-

pared myfelf for the worft. My expec-

tation has, indeed, been fully anfwcred

:

iaftancc
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inftead of the gentleman, the critic, the

candid mufician ; his pamphlet has dil-

covered him to be a vain, difappointed,

lharling dodor ^ of the fcience.

He begins, I think, with a pretty high-

flown compliment upon the ftyle of my
Effay, and fays, that it is writ in a lan-

guage not unworthy of our beft profc-

writers ; nay, he adds alfo, that theperfon

who drew up the Preface to my Concertos

muft be capable of giving fenfible thoughts

on other branches of Mufic But why

all this panegyric ? only to introduce this

very candid infinuation^ that I am but the

nominal author of both one and the other.

To reply to the man himfelf, or to

oifer to clear myfclf of this ridiculous

^ This (were other reafons wanting) may, I think,

fafely be conciuded, from the pains he takes to make
his readers under (land that D flands loy Doctor. See

his Catalogue of Antient Englijh Miificians, Rein,

p. 52.
b The writer of the Remarks is fuppofed to have

alluded to the late Mr. Avifon's ingenious friend Dr.

Brown, author of the EJfays on Ld, Shaftjhury

y

Chara^eriJiics^~~~Tl\t foregoing Letter concerning the.

Mujic of the Ancients was writtgn by the learned

Dr. Jortin.

charge,,
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charge, I think very much beneath me.

But I will obferve to youy that when I had

determined to publifh fome thoughts on

the fubjeft of Mufic, by way of Preface

to my laft Concertos, I found my firft

defign, of writing diredlions to performers

only, grew fo much upon my hands, that

I could not refift the temptation, however

unequal to the talk, of extending them

alfo to the practice of compofition. Hav-

ing thus attempted a province of writing

which was new to me, I thought I could

not engage in it with too much caution ;

and, therefore, had recourfe to my learned

friends, by whofe advice I was induced to

feparate that part which related to the per-

formance of full Mufic, and to publifh

the whole together afterwards, under the

title of yin EJfay on Mufical ExpreJ[fion\

and am proud to embrace this opportunity

of acknowledging the generous coun-

tenance which thofe gentlemen of integrity

and genius fhevved it. So far^ our critic

has wifely conjeftured, it was the work df

a Junto.

But
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But to fpeak of the EfTay itfclf. The
plan it was formed upon was of a fingular

kind. It had nothing to do with the the-

oretic principles, and the mere mechanifm

of the fcience. Its aim was widely dif-

ferent. Intended^ indeed, as a critical,

but yet as a liberal, cxamen of this pleafing

art; according to rules, not drawn from

the formal fchools of fyftematical pro-

feflbrs, but from the fchool of nature

and good fenfe.

You will eafily perceive, that to the

execution of fuch a plan, nothing was ne-

cefTary but a good ear, and a tafte culti-

vated by frequent hearing of Mufic. It

was only writing on harmony, as many

men, who never handled a pencil, have

.written upon colouring; and as many,

who never penned a ftanza, have writ-

tea upon metre ^ , and yet, in every age,

writers

^ The Abbe du Bos, whom the remarker has

"deigned to quote, on a matter that required fome

tafte in Mufic, was unfortunately of this fpecies of
witers. i:Iear his character from Voltaire's
b'ieck de Loi^ls XIV. Tous les Artiftes lifent avec
** frt^it fee Reflexions fur la Poefie, h Peinture, et la
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writers of this ckfs may be found, whofe

works are held in as high efteem, as if

they had been compofed by die moft able

practical profefibrs.

To give an inftance or two (if our critic

will pardon the learning of it) ; there is

not, nor perhaps ever was, a fingle verfe

extant from the pen of Longinus ; and

yet his critical tafte i^ as univerfally allow-

ed, as that of Horace himfelf. Though

Aristotle may juftly be ftyled the fa-

ther of criticifm, and true judgement im

poetry, yet he certainly did not excel in

greatnefs or beauty of imagination, and

had but a fmall fhare of the poetical fpirit^

If then the genius of this fort of cri-

ticifm is univerfally fuch, that, having

tafte, not practice, for its objed:, it is

direded to improve the manner^ not teach

the mechanijm^ of any fcience"; I fee no

reafon why a critical enquirer into the

merits of my elTay, iliould think it

Mufique. // ne favolt pourtant fas la Mufique^

il n'avoit jamais pa faire de vers, et n'avoit pas
•* un Tableau. Mais ilavoit heaucoup lu^ i^Uy enten-

N his
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his bufinefs firft to examine the merits

of my mufical compolitions. Admit-

t-ing thofe com pofitions to be as bad as

our Doftor would make them, I am
then but in the cafe of thofe writers

whom Mr Pope fomewhere mentions :

Rules for good verfe, they firft with

pains recite

;

*^ Then fhew us what is bad by what they

" write."

But Mr Pope has faid in another place.

Let fuch teach others who themfelve?s

excel.

And cenfure freely who have written

well."

This our fage remarker looked upon

as an univerfal axiom, that would ferve

his purpofe excellently, and accordingly

planted it in his title-page, fuppofing that

the poet thought none had a right to

criticife, but fuch as were acknowledged to

be good writers ; whereas, he meant by

it only, that criticifm, from an allowed

artift, came with additional force and

luftre i and fo undoubtedly it does. Ye?,

ta
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to do my author juft ice, he prcfently runs

from his text himfelf ; for, in the very

4th page, he is of opinion, that a perfoa

vv^ould be beft qualified to write upon this

fubjed*, who' had not only not written

^well^ but who had not written at all, pro-

vided onl)^ that this perfon was a man of

fortune, like his friend Sir Humphrey

"Dajlo. If you afk the reafon, he will

tell you, that to be fare Sir Humphrey's

large eftate would give a fanftion, and

perhaps command a deference to his

*^ opinion." A very gentlemanly re-

flection truly 1

But why muft this rich Sir Humphrey

be the only licenfed critic ? And why
muft a profefibr, though even of the highefi

rank^ not be admitted ? No, he will reply^

by no means ; bccaufe, in fome refpe6l

or other, the world will think him in-

teredcd in ic; and will very eafily be

perfuaded, that whatever degree of ef-

teem his ^vorks or abilities may ftand in

their opinion, yet, that in his own, they
^' are placed much higher."

N 2 Thus,
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Thus, it is evident, that his fole ob-

jeftion lay againft the author of the

effay, and not the effay itfelf ; and had I

not fet my name to it, it is more than

probable the public would not have been

favoured with his curious remarks ; and,

for this reafon chiefly, he has been infti-

gated to level all his fpleen againft my
charadler, as a compofer : nor has he

thought it fufficient to vilify the work he

h2iS given mCj but he muft rob me of that

which he could not hope to vilify. An
unparalleled favour indeed ! and, no

doubt, perfonally intended

I think

There is a malevolence among fome profeflbrs

of the harmonic art, from which no dillance of
time or country can fecure even the moft defervlng

in their own profellion. Their contemporaries they,

treat as rivals to their interell; and the works and ch^-

jaders of thofe that are gone before, they confider

a« obflru6tions to their fame.

We cannot otherwife account for that wilful igno-

rance, or affectation in fome mailers, who have^

been weak, or rather envious enough, to propagate

a ridiculous notion, that Corelli was indebted to

another compofer for the fetting of his bafies. Cair

any thing be imagined fo abfurd as this fuppolition ?

For the nature and^ method of mufical compofitioa

is wdl kiiowu to be fuchj that, whoever this ex-

traor--
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I think I have already reduced my
antagonift's method of proceeding, to its

firfl: principles^ viz. to perfonal pique and

refentment ; and have fhewn, that had

he fucceeded in his malevolent attempt ;—

-

had he proved my compofitions as execra-

ble as fo7ne that have echoed through

univerfity theatres ; had he done even

this, it would fcarce have afFeded the

character of my eflay,

1 will now endeavour to fhew^ that the

compofitions themfelves, are not quite fa

blameable as this mufical Drawcanfir

would make them.

His firfl: critique, and^ I think, his

mafter-piece, contains many circumftan-

tial, but falfe and virulent remarks on the

firft allegro of thefe concertos, to which

he fuppofes 1 would give the name of

fugue. Be it jufl: what he pleafes to call

it. I lhall not defend what the public i%

traordinary coadjutor of Corelli may have been,
thefe fhaliow detamers might have fpread their fal-

fities much more confidently, had they attributed

the conftruftion of the whole to this wondrous
iiiiknown.
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already in poffefllon of ; the public being

the naoft proper judge. I fhall only here

obferve, that our critic has wilfully, or

ignorantly, confounded the terms fii^t^e

and imitation^ which latter is by no

means fubjed to the fame laws with the

"former.

There are many irregular fubj^fts

which may often be introduced into mu~

fical compofitions ; and, when any of

thefe are imitated^ or reverfedy a good ear

will afcertain thm' proper anfwers^ beyond

any rules whatever : for the principles of

harmony, which particularly direct the

method of anfwering a complete and re-

gular fubjed, would carry the anfwers of

many others, of a fubordinate kind^ into

Un extraneous modulation. Therefore,

fuch fubjefts ought only to be imitated ;

and the diftances, in this cafe, are no

otherwife to be confidered, than as they

may bell agree with the mode^ or key^ in

which they are employed, or that which

is next to follow ; neither is it neceffary

fhat their intervals Hipuld be confined to

any
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any Jtated progrejjion, or crdery in their

melody.

Had I obferved the method of an-

fwering tlie accidentalfuhjeEls in this al-

legro^ laid dov/n by our critic in hip.

remarks, they mull have produced moft

iliocking efFefts ; which, though this

mechanic in Mufic, would, perhaps, hav^

approved, yet better judges might, in re-

ality, have imagined I had known no other

art than that of the fpruzzarino

Before I leave this part of my fubj^dt,

I fliall quote two authorities ; the firft of

which, I make no doubt, our critic will

acknowledge as authentic, fmce it comes

. from the fame noble author, whofe "Trea-

tife on Harmony he has himfelf, in his

poftfcript, fo particularly recommended to

any perufal.

The fecond I fliall venture to produce,

without the advantage of fo confiderabk

a fanftion though, in the opinion of un-

prejudiced men, one of thofe happy fpirits,

whofe parts and application will be

See Remarksj p. 5.

N 4 eftceme^j
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efteemed, in after-ages, an honour, not

only to his country, but to the prefent

ara of that art, the progrefs of which

he has fo nobly affifted.

Lord Abercorn, in his Treatife on

Harmony^ after feveral judicious remarks

on the ufe of folmifation^ in afiifting the

young compoler how to afcertain the pro-

per anfwers to any regular fugue^ hath

the following reflections on the fpecies

of compojition^ which is called imitaticn.

There are many other kinds of

ccmpofition^ which are often called

fugwSy though they are properly no

more than imitations of fugues^ for

^' their feveral farts don't ftriftly pro-

ceed by the fame fpecies of intervals.

It would be endlefs to enumerate all the

varieties of thefe imitations^ which

have been invented by the curious

;

w^herefore, we (hall only take notice of

two forts of them ; the firfi of which

^' is fimply czll^d imitation^ and the other

is called fn^a in nomine.

A finiple
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A fimple imitation appears to the

eye like a fugue^ its parts feeming to

proceed in the fame manner^ if we only

" confider the lines and fpaces on which

they are written. In thefe.^ the anfwer

may be made to follow the guide in

" ayiy interval \ as, of a 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th,

6th, 7th, iSc, But as, in all thefe

cafes, the feveral farts do not ftriftly

proceed by the fame intervals^ (the

femitoncs being placed differently in

one part^ from what they are in an-

other) they are not properly to be

called fugues^ but imitations only

The other authority I fhall bring from

Mr Rameau's Principles of Ccmpojition^

on the fubjedl of defjgn, imitation, ^c.

in Mufic.

Defign, in Mufic, is^ in general, the

fubjefc of all that the compofer pro-

pofes ; for a fkilful compofer is to pro-

pofe to himfelf, a movement^ a key, or

" mode, a melody, and an harmony,

agreeable to the fubjed he would treat.

^ Lord Abercoii?^ Treatife on Hannony, p. 87.

" But
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But this term is to be more particu-

" larly adapted to a certain melody, which
*^ he would have predominant in the con-

^' tinuance of a piece, either for making

it fuitable and agreeable to the fenfe of

the words, or for fancy or tafte ; and,

in that cafe, it is diftinguifhed in de-

fign, in imitation, and in fugue.

" Imitation hath no particular merit

^' that deierves our attention ^ it confift-

ing only by repeating, at pleafure, and
^' in any of the parts^ a certain continu-

,

^' ance of melody, i^ithout any other

" regularity.

Fugue, as well as imitation, confifts

in a certain continuance of melody,

which may be repeated at pleafure, and

in any of the parts, hut with more cir-

cumfpeSiion^ according to the following

" rules.

If, in imitation, w^e may repeat the

melody of one or more bars, and eVen

the air entirely in one, or in all the

*^ parts, and upon whatever chords ws
^' think proper ^ oa the contrary, in

fuguesj
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fugues, the melody muft alternatively

be heard in the two principal parts,

which are the treble and the bafs, un-

lefs, Inftead of the treble we chufe

another part 5 and, if the piece contains

many parts, it will be more perfeft,

'' when the fugue is heard alternatively

" in each part. Again^ the chords that

*' muft be therein ufed^ do not depend upon

*' our choice

Thus much may be fufficlent to fliew,

that all our critic's depth of learning, on

the fubjecl of mufical compofition, muft

be of ancient date only, fmce the great-

eft of the moderns, both in pratlice and

theory^ have rendered quite obfolete many

of thole rigid laws, which only fetter the

genius of thofe v/ho would truly embeliifli

their art.

By depriving the compofer of the liberty

of changing, or diverfitying his fubjed^

his piece, with frequent repetitions of the

very fame thought, would be extremely

languid and tedious : whereas, if he re-

^ R^mcaus Principles of Compoiition, p. 147.

lieves
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lieves his firft fubje£t with others, and

thefe are relative to their principal, in point

of air ; and, with regard to their imita-

tions^ are chiefly condufted by the rules

of modulation ; an allegro of this kind

will have infinitely more fpirit and variety,

than either the lifelefs counterpoint^ or un-

meaning reverfe of throwing the air into

one part only. What the compofer hath

chiefly to obferve in this conduft betwixt

the extremes, is, a fpecial regard to the

chufing thofe fubjeds only, which may

naturally be connefted, as well in their

modulation as hannony^ and are capable of

preferving a fimilar air (or difcourfe, if

the critic will admit) to the conclufion of

his piece.

This method of introducing the acci-

dental fubje5J3, in a mufical compofition,

may be handled like the like under-cha-

rafters in a dram.atic performance ;
which,

though the poet intends not that they

fliould ever eclipfe his heroe, or principal,

he will neverthelefs make natural and

ftriking ; and it often happens, that

2 thopgh
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though they are neceffary to the fupport

of his fable, they do but juft appear, and

no more is heard of them.

It is frequent, with the beft: compofers

of church-mufic, to introduce a new fub-

jeft at every change of the words. Ar^

attempt of this nature, in the inftrumental

way, has given our critic much offence 5,

which, I fuppofe, he has conndered as too

bold an innovation upon the good old laws^

of harmony : or did he think k an in-

croachment on the privilege of vocal

Mufic, and that no other fhould prefume

to aim at fenfe, or the expreffion of any

afFeftion of the mind ?

In his reflections, on the method of in-

troducing the tenor, he makes a ftrange

pother about Mufic in four parts ; when,

in faft, there is no fuch thing. The dif-

cords J it is true, will admit of four parts

but, as the ear cannot reft on thefe alone,

therefore, in every compofition, they muft

have their preparations and refolutions by
eoncords^ which, on that account, will

have the greateft fhare In the conftruftion

of
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of the harmony ; otherwife, it cannot be

called Mufic : hence then, as it is impof-

fible to find any concord^ that can admit

of more than three different notes ; fo,

ftri6lly fpeaking, there can be but three

parts in any mufical compofition, fince

whatever number may be added to thefe,

they are no more than either unifons or

oElaves to their principals.

I fhall here take occafion to obferve,

by way of information to my critic, that

notwithftanding a piece of Mufic is com-

pofed in four parts^ yet it does not follow

that every chords or every accented -part of

the harmony, fhould, therefore, \\2iVt four

no'kSj or even three in many cafes. This

kind of fuUnefs is not always required,

becaufe it often happens, that the tenor^

or any olhtv part^ being either an o5lave

or tmifbn with the bafs^ or with each other

^

will produce a more pleafing eflift than

when Gtherivife accompanied.

On this fcore, however, our critic has ar-

raigned the tafte of Marcello, as forming

his cborufes upoq the unifons of the folo^

or
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m principal parts % and thence prefers, on

all occafions, the harmonical compofitiona

of four parts ; not reflefting on thofe rea-

fons which the fenfible compofer may:

aflign for exerting his genius in either of

thele methods; and which Marcello

very happily has diftinguifhed^ in the pro-

digious variety of movements that are in

the work of his Pfalms. But this pur-

blind critic, though he owns his intimacy

with them all, could only fee thofe which

he thought he might abufe, and abufe

merely becaufe they were contrary to his

groveling tafte.

What offers next, is the wonderful flrefs

he has laid on fome trifling dilallowances :

— a mean kind of critique on the art of

Mufic ; as thefe are errors v^'hich may

efcape the molt painful corrections^ and

may be found in the works of the moft

accurate compofers, I had almoft faid^

it is m.ore than probable our critic may
find them in his own*

Unfinifli'd things, one knows not what to call^

" Their 2;enerar.ion's fo equivoca!."
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It were, therefore, impoffible to retaliate

his friendly advice, by any minute furvey

of fuch unmeaning attempts in compofi-

tion. Perhaps too it might prove an un-

neceflary tafk, having already fufficiently

defcribed them in the chapter on modu-
lation ; from which he has tranfcribed an

entire paragraph, with fuch fenfibility of

refentment, as makes me fufpeft he was

confcious of fomewhat he could not bear ^.

In return for this mortification, it feems

as if he had vovv^ed revenge, and had de-

termined not to allov/ me, even the very

fini principles of thorough bafs. But, in

the fury of his charge, he hath difarmed

himfelf ; for, he either does not know, or,

-St leaft, is unwilling to acknowledge, that

there are many liberties aHovv^able in mufi-

cal compofition, as well as in other arts

:

and efpeciaily, in m.any cafes, that two,

or more, perfeft chords of the fame kind,

may not only be difpenfed with for the

fake of fome remarkable air or expreffioi^

in any one part ^ but that they may ^ven

6 See 'Eu-Ay^ p, ^3, aiid Rcm^rrks, p. 37.

be
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be produced to give a very pleafing efFeft

from many parts together.

The method of initiating pupils in

^Mufic^into a thorough knowledge of the

rules of accGMpanyment^ and the various

preparations and refolutions of difcords^ is

neceffary to explain what is proper to be

done in this branch of art; yet it is not

fufficient to fliew him all that may be

done. Nature is llill fuperior to art:

and, as the firft principles of all fcience

were primarily deduced from nature^ and

have been brought, by flow degrees, to

their prefent perfeftion ; fo, w^e may natu-

rally conclude, thefe improvements may
yet be carried higher.

In Mufic, there are exprefs laws relat-

ing to modulation^ as v^^ell as to harmony ;

yet, if all compofers indifcriminately were

confined to thefe laws, we fl^ould foon

fee an end of all tafte, fpirit, and variety

in their compofitions : and I don't know
whether, by this means, we fliould not be

deprived of one of the ftrongeft efforts of
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genius, viz. that of nobly over-leaping

the too narrow hounds of human art

To evince the truth of this, if it were

heceffary, I could point out inftances to

our critic, in the works of many emi-

nent compofers ; though not, perhaps, in

the meagre produftions of thofe VeteranSy

a lift of whom he has given us in his re-

marks, who, it feems, were fuch a fet of

defperados^ in their way, that they fooner

would have fpurned cigainfi the image of

a faint^ than have taken two perfe£l

chords of one kind together.'*^

But to return to my A. B. C. critic.

To do him all poffible honour, we

muft allow him to know which are falfe

iccompanyments in Mufic, as Btinyan or

^ Some beauties yet no precepts can declare

For there's a bappinefs as well as care.

Mufic refembles poetry ; in each

Art narnelefs graces which no methods teach.

And which a mafter-hand alone can reach.

If, where the rules not far enough extend^

(Since rules were made but to promote their end)

Some lucky licence anfwers to the full

'lb' ^:^ten* proposVI, that licence is a rule.

Essay on Criticism.

paries
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S^iarks may have und^rftood what was

falfe grammar in writing : and, in that

cafe, it is but juftice to own he has point-

ed out fome faults ; but fuch as his fingu-

lar good-nature would not fuffer him to

perceive might be faults of the engraver,

or fuch as might eafily efcape the notice

of the compofer.

To inftance one of this kind will be

fufRcient. In his firft example, he has

difcovered a trttone in the tenor, and

loudly exclaimed againft the enormity of

fuch a blunder. Whereas, had truths

in reality, been his aim, he might have

naturally fuppofed, that the engraver had

only omitted a Jharp^ the placing of which,

v/ould have removed all his mighty caufc

of clamour againft the falfenefs of that

relation \

But is it not obvious to every one, how
little converfant foever in the complofitiori

' Pains, reading, ilady, are their juft pretence^

And ail they want is ip:tlt, taile, and fenfe

;

Commas and points they fet exactly right.

And 'twere a lin to rob them of their mite.

Epistle to Dr. Arbuthi^ot.<

O 2 of
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of Mufic, that among fuch a multiplicity

of bufinefs, which is neceflary in the con-

ftrudion of harmony, fome things may
be over-fcen, fome little charadlers omit-

ted (though of fignal confequence in the

work,, in fpite of every endeavour to

prevent fuch miftakes? But thofe who
are only moved .with the implacable-

fpirit of ill-nature,, will always either find

or invent topics to gratify their malevolent

tempers.^—Of this happy clafs, we may
rank our mafked annotator, whofe deter-

mined cenlures are, but too glaringly, the

ebullitions of a mortified and fplenetic

hum.our

But
^ Thom as. Morley (from whom our critic has

drawn his muiical learning, and produced, in his re-

marks, that collection ot the eld compofers^

whofe names he fufpeCts to have ever come to my
Mnowledge) this venerable author hinifelf, was not ex-

empt from this tax of cenfure, or calumn)/; rather, for

writing an ufefui book,. and prefuming to diilinguhh

himfelr among his brethren. Here are his very words

:

Tirut iztnits \n iliefe latter Uaie^i antJ noting age of

tlje txicrlB, tljm tiottuis more fulijra to caUim»

nit auD Ijaclxbiting tljeu tl^at toljiclj \^ mofl tnu
''auB rigljt; anu tljat, t^ece l3C man^ tu^o toUl

enter into tlje reauing mp ljoo??tfor tl^elr inliruc^

«'^tioiu f^3i '^m]^t VM, Wt muU aUo toiU reaur
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3But to proceed with his Remarks.

—

In the above firft example, the two in-

Aances of a ninth being prepared in the

tighth^^ is a falfe charge ; becaufe he fup-

pofes the laft and paffing note in the

bafs to gi-ve that |^r<?j)^r<^/i<?j^ ; whereas, it

is prepared in the accented note of the di*

viftm^ which is ^Jifth^ and^ therefore, an

allowable preparation : this he might

eafily have perceived, had he reduced that

divifion in the bafs^ to its fundamental, or

accented harmony.

The falfe refolution^ which he has

'deigned to correft, is this : The difcord

improperly refohedy is in the laft bai*^

between the bafs and the alto ; where

B is tied as a ninth to A, but inftead of

refolving it into the eighth, according

« it, not fo mticl) for zwt ^eaCnte or profit tl)e? tooi^e

« foe \\\ it, a^j to finn ftjmetl)lng fe^eteat to repine, m
" ta^ie occafion of ijacI^Tjiting; fud) mn % tDarne, tljat

if in friennr^ip tljtg tuill (eifljer puMicIiti? or prf-

liatel?) mafee tnec acctuaintexi taitl) an^ tijing tit tlje

** boofee, t)l)icl) ettljer tl)e? lil^t not, Dr unTierSanB not

:

31 tt)iU not oneX^ Ije content to gtijf tljem a reafon

(anu if 31 cannot, to tnrn to ttjeir optnion) ljut alfe

xi)\xilt mn felf lieljolBlns to t!)em *.''

* Preface to Morleys Introdu^lion to ^uficke.

O 3
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^« to the rule, it rifes to the third, diredlly

*^ contrary to it/'— How eafy to have

made it otherwife, I need not prove

—

however, the direds fhew it very clear-

ly."—Shew what ?—That our doftor

is not quite fo wife as he thought himfelf

:

for this very direft would occafion iwo

eighths between the ^llo and the fecond

violin ;—a fault, v^hich, on all occafions,

he is very highly offended with ! Befides,

I muft here acquaint him, that the refo-

lution of the ninth into the thirds and

third minor efpecially, is by no means

againft the rule, becaufe it is agreeable to

the ear : and, furthermore. Lord Aber-

coRN faith : the ninth is refolved in

a thirds a fixth, or an eighth^ from
" every one of the concords it is prepared

in, Cffc.'^ And, if the example from

his favourite Dodlor Crofts will not

convince him, I doubt he muft erafe the

Doftor's name from the lift of his chafte

Englijh worthies \ for I could direcl: my
critic^ in the anthems of this author, to

many
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Giany examples of a like kind with the

two here annexed.

As to the errors of two perfe^i chords

of the fame kind, I will confei's to him^

that I am fo hardened a finner, on certaipi

occafions, againft his John-Trott laws^

that I have more than once intentionally

offended ; and if he cannot perceive the

reafon, it will fcarce be worth while to

inform him.

It m^y not be amifs to offer the fol-

lowing remark, on the whole of this ex-

ample.-—The modulation in a fiat key^ it

is well known, is very different ivovi^ that

in the Jharp key \ the former being the

fame, whether you afcend or defcend;

w^hereas, if you afcend in the latter^ the

ftxth muft be Jharp^ though it is fi^t ia

defcending: hence, falfe fifths and

even the tritone^ cannot always be avoid-

ed. It is, therefore, to this imperfeclioii

in thefcale of Mufic^ you muft impute the

Cfharp in the tenor^ and the omifTion of

not figuring that fharp in the hafs.—And
this is the caufe of our critic's affigning^

D 4 ^9
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to the above example, the v/orfl: fing'mg

he ever heard. Neverthelefs, thefe falie

relations are allowable in quick move-

mentSj and may be found in the very bed

compofuions : but in Jlow movements^

where they can neither be accented^ nor

even vnzdt poffing notes^ they are extreme-

ly difagreeable; and it feems, i^ideed, as if

our critic had treated this difibnant /n-

tcne in a very folemn way, having, no

doubt, tried and re^tried it upon his harp-

fichord, till dwelling on the difcord might

fufficiently raife his fpleen for the bufinefs

he had undertaken K

^ N° I. To this f?rfl: example In notes, is added

another bafs, to fhew the accented harmony in th^^t

part ;
by which it evidently appears, that the laft

note in the divifion, or fuppofed bais, hath no fort

of accompanymcnt in any of the parts, and, theretore,

cannot poiiibly be inckided in the general harniony.

How then can this wiavccdted^ unaccompanierl^ and

fv.vjt pqfi}2g note be fuppofed to prepare the dljcordt'^

Then judp^e, ye candid cornpofers, whether this ca-

viling critic might not blufh at ib unfair a charge,

did he net wear a mafk to hide his flTame ?

The two pnfeciffths in the tenor, are obviated by
removlncT one votey and the trito?ic by adding a JJ:arp^

For tlie other example, which fhews the ni7ifh re-

Iblved in a thirds fee Crofts's Anthems^ voL i.

p. B6. Pf. vi, and 41 bar.

Example
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Example the fecond^ contains a very-

curious remark on the paffion intended to

be there expreffed.—" It is, feemingly,

like the whimpermg and whining of a

boy, who dreads a floggings and goes

unwillingly to fchooT, —But he has

done me an honour in this place, v/hich

he did not intend ; for, as I have always

thought, that the paffions might be very

powerfully exprefled^ as well by inftru-

mental Mufic, as by vocal; therefore, in

my little attempts that way, I have ge-

nerally aimed at fome peculiar expreffion.

But, it feems, our critic has had cor-

reftion fo much In his head, that he could

not conceive how the 'plaintive ftyle could

be othervv'ife defcribed. Or, perhaps, he

formed his judgement of this paffage, from

his own manual execution of it ; and

then, indeed, I will not difpute with him,

but it might whine and whi?nper/]U& in

the manner he defcribes it.

The clofe of his paragraph, on this

head, may be quoted as a fample of his

prodigious fagacity in making difcoveries.

I fhall
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I fliall only add, that if the paffages had

been lefs delicate, the imitations naore

^'juft, and the harmony in the tutti

*^ more perfeSl and complete^ it would

have been infinitely better Mufic."

—

Or, in other words, if every part had

been good, the whole had been better.

—

A moft notable conclufion ^
!

Example the third, where the ninth

is prepared in the eighth^ I acknowledge,

is fo far an overfight, as, ftridly fpeaking,

it offends againft an eftablifhed rule ; and,

therefore, I ftiould have thought myfelf

obliged to him for his remark, had he

correded with candor. If that had been

the cafe, he might have fuppofed this

rule v/as difoenfcd with, for the fake of

the JiihjeEl which is heard in the two

principal parts ; and to which that paf-

fage in the fecond violin, wherein is con-

tained the difallowance, is only an accom-

^ N'' 2. Contains the whipping piece, but is here

omitted, being only a matter of tafte between the

critic and his author : and, perhaps too, it might
rather feem cruel to produce the rod again, how-

ever gracetuily it may be brandifhed." Rem. p. 37.

panymentg
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panyment, and there intended not to over-

power the efFe£l of the fugue ; and alfo

to preferve a fimilar air^ or movement

with the upper part. However, as thefe,

and many other liberties, are frequently

taken by the greateft compofers, I fliall

produce only one^ from that delervedly ad-

mired fong, Omhra cara^ in Mr, Han-
del's Opera of Rhadamiftus : this^ you

may remember, is a very j2ow movement

;

v/hereas, in the inftance which our critic

has noted, the movement is rapid^ and^

confequently, any diiagreeable effed: that

might otherwife be found from the dif-

allowance, is here loft in the flight of its

progrefs

" 3. The minum G, In the lall bar, isF in the

concertos, which, no doubt, is the fame aifo in our

critic's manufcript : this circumirance, trifling as ic

is, may ferve to convince him that printers may com-
mit errors in a large vjork^ as well as. in aJmallone,

In the third bar ot the fecond example, the ninth is

prepared in the eighth, which is the accented note.

The third ot tbefe examples, where the ninth is pre-

pared in the eighth^ is taken from a fall anthem of

poctor CROFTb'sj Yol. i. p. 8q. Pf. vi, and 21ft bar.

The
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The fourth example contains a cri-

ticifm, as ftrange as he hath reprefented

the fault to be. His queftion is^
— *^ Pray

m what part is the difcord ? I doubt

not but your anfwer will be, Where the

binding is."—And where elfe can it be

placed? And tkus he proceeds,— Why
then are the figures 7 and 9 put there ?

For they manifeflly make the upper

parts difcords y but then, why are they

notrefohed? if the bafs be a difcord, the

fecond maketh it fo ; and the feventh

moft certainly is a falfe accompany-
" inent,"—To all this I anfwer, that the

7 and 9 are placed there, becaufe the bais

Hands ftill. For, when the parts are

driving each other, and the bafs keeps

its note., the accompanyments, on that

account, muft often be extraneous ; and,

where the tafto-folo^ or ftriking of one

key, is not diredled, the holding note

fliould be always completely figured:

and thence the 7 and 9 may frequently

be found together. In this cafe, every

difcordy out of the common rule of figu-

2 raU^
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rate-defcant^ may be confidered as a kind

of appGggiatura^ or leaning note, where

the difcord is often ftrongly exprefleds,

and the fucceeding concord but juft drop-

ped upon the ear. But this is an in-

novation againft the venerable fathers of
harmony, and brought in by the Italians ^,

I am. not, therefore, furprized, that our

orthodox critic haih exclaimed fo violent-

ly againft it.

But there is another circumftance at-

tending this example^ which our critic

was not aware of; and, with all his

amazement at the ftrangenefs of this paf-

fage, he has fho^wn, if poffible, more folljr

than ill-nature. If he does not know^

that the work of melody may alfo be ex-

erted, and moft happily too, in the bajfe^

of mufical compofition^ I will refer himr

to the operas of Rameau, where he \\n\l

find thefe afpoggiaturaSy and a certain^

melody, in the bafs, (peculiar^ as yet^ in-

deed, to this compofer) giving the fineft;

dEFeds that can poffibly be imagined.
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As to his remark on the thinnels of

the tenor in this example, he may recoi-

led what T have faid in my directions to

performers, at the head of thefe con-

certos, where it is exprefsly mentioned,

with the reafons there affigned, why the

tenor is intended throughout the whole of

that work, as an auxiliary, rather than as

a fcparate part ^

In the fifth example, he has mani-

feftly over-looked a fuperior defign, which,

at all events, he would facrifice to a flavifh

regard of very minute difallowances

;

and as he hath particularly challenged, in

this place, my audacious attempts, both as

°N^4. F/?;/^ example (liews ih^ appogglatura in the

bafs, being the cauie ot our critic's amazement, and

blundering in this place.

TheJecoml (hews the harmony independent of the

appoggiatura : and in the thirds the principalparts

are inverted, which proves the harmony to be jull.

You will obferve, that in the fecond and third ex-

amples, there is added a new tenor. The reaibn is

this. The mdod); or this palTage in the hafs^ being,

in a great meafure, taken away, ^ fuller harmony is

fubilituted, as there is no particular air which it

may (roer-po-jcer : whereas, in the hrft example, the

tenor is unifon with the bais, to enforce the expreffion

©f the appoggiatura^ or mdocly in that part,

a com-
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a compofer and critic, he muft pardon

me^ if, riierefore, I difpute his own pre-

tenfions in this cafe. His allegation is

this.— Suppofe the queftion were put

to a young praditioner in thorough-

" bafs. What are the proper confequents

of G Jbarp in the bafs^ with a feventh

" figured to it ? Vvould not his anfwer

be. The G Jharp is a plain indication,

that A fhould be the following note;

*^ and the feventh^ which is F 7taturaU

will expect to find its refGiution in E
natural?'''—'To this, I need only ob-

ferve, that as the queftion is put to a

learner^ fo the anfwer is fuch as a

learner only could give. But if he had

put the fame queftion to a niafter, he

would have fhewn him, that thefe refoh-

tions may be varied many ways and that

ptherwife it Vvould be a vain* attempt in

the compofer to produce variety in his

work, feeing every novice might before-

hand fugged, when any particular chord

was ftruck, what next was to follow.

In
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In this example, our remarker hath

roundly afferted^ that the allegro preceding

the adagioy 5, is concluded with a

full cadence in D with its Jharp thirds in

Order, no doubt, to fiiew the bad efFefl of

the fucceeding modulation into a flat key.

But this is not fadl, the allegro being

clofed in the fifth of the key, and there-

fore an im-perjeSi cadence : which, like

the colon in writing, leaves the ear in

expeftation of fomething to follow ; and,

-with regard to a mufical compofition,

the modulation, in that cafe, may deviate

with greater freedom from the common
rule P.

The

P N° The imperfeB cadence^ which forms the

clofe of the allegro^ is here annexed, to fhevv that our

cruic milinformed his friend, when he faid this

allegro was concluded by ay%// cadence,

N° 6. and 7. convey nothing, fo it was thought

jieedlefs to produce them here again.

Thus, by the appearance ofthele maimed examples

in notes, (defigned, no doubt, by fuchfcraps^ to catch

the eye^ and exclude the ear) our notable projeftor

imagined, he had fairly fubmitted his reafonable

critique to the judgement of the public : but, may
not i\}e too imagine in our turn, that, as the prin-

ciples, of compofition are obvious but to fe^-coy he

truited
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. The remaining examples, 6 and 7^

make an excellent clofe to his critical re-

marks : for, whatever errors they are In-

tended to Ihew ; no perfon, unacquainted

with the movement from whence they are

taken, can form any juft notion about

them. If they are defigned as fpecimens

of the compofer's contrivance^ the cri-

tic has, indeed, adted confiftently to the

la ft ; becaufe, if in thefe, and his other

examples, he had produced the feveral

pieces entire, to which they belong, this

ingenuous method might not fo well have

anfwered his determined purpofe of cen-

fure. Perhaps, he ivas aware of this ; for,

notwithftanding he hath aifured his friend,

that he had not fcored all the concertos^

we are not fworn to believe him % nor can

I otherwife infer, from the nature of his

trufled the multitude would not fee into his flimfV

objections. I have, therefore, thought it worth
while, not only to clear myfelf of the injuftice he
would have done me, had it been in his power, but

alfo to fhew the impoiition he would lay on the art

of Mufic itfelf, by expofing his narrow and unexpe-

rienced notions in conipofition*

F Remarks,
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Remarks, but that his fole intention was,

a feeking of errors ; I fhall, therefore,

leave him with this frank confeflion,

which I have borrov/ed from Epictetus,

(which he may alfo call an affeclation of

learnings if he pleafes) that if he were as

intimate with the faults of thefe concertos^

as I am, he v/ould find a great many-

more.

Thus I have gone regularly through

all the objeftions which this doughty an-

tagonift has been pleafed to raife againft

thefe concertos. But 1 fancy I fhall be eafily

excufed from taking the^ fame pains with

his coarfe and wordy comment on the

Effay itfelf;, in which, like a true polemic,

he has laid down but one rule or prin-

ciple of v/riting, namely, to oppofe, at all

events, whatever I had advanced, and to-

pervert every plain paffage, which, even fa-

perverted, he had not talents to confute.

To give one inftance.—The heat of

his rage feems to be kindled at the af-

front v^hich he would infmuate I have put

Upon the EngUJlo compofers. And to

draw
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draw their fevereft refentment upon me^

he hath alfo as falfely infinuated that I

have equally injured the great originai

which they have imitated.

Then he produces the following paf-

fage,— The Italians feem particularly

" indebted to the variety and inventioa

of Scarlatti \ and France has pro-

duced a Rameau, equal, if not fupe-

rior, to X-'ULly. The Englijh^ as yet^

" indeed, have not been fo fuccelsful : bu$

whether this may be owing to any in«

-'^ feriority in the original they have chofe

" to imitate, or to a want of genius, in

thofe that are his imitators (in diftin-

guifhing, perhaps, not the moft excel-

lent of his works) it is not neceffary

*^ here to determine ^Z'-—This he calls a

faucy infmuation. But faucy to whom ?

If to his Dodorfliip only, I am entirely

unconcerned about it. But if to Mr,
Handel, I would be the firft to con-

demia it, and erafe it from my Effay

:

this, however, I believe, none but our

^ See EfTay, p. ^8,,

P 2
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critic will fufpeft-, though every one will

eafily perceive his reafon for quoting and

perverting it, viz» to take off the odium

from fuch meagre compofers as himfelf,

and to throw it all upon the chara6ler of

Mr. Hanpel,

I could wifh to know whence this

unnatural conjunftion comes, and what

Mr. Handel has done, that he deferves to

be treated with that air of familiarity

which our author puts on, when he calls

him his ^ brother.

—

Poor DoEior ! I know

not what tables of affinity or eonfan-

guinity can prove you even his coufin-

german. Is Mr. Handel an Englifroman ?

is his very name Englijh ? was his edu-

cation Englijh ? was he not firtt educated

in the Italian fchool? did he not com-

pofe and direft the Italian operas here

rnany years ? It is true, he has fince

deigned to ftrengthen the delicacy of the

Italian air, fo as to bear the rougher ac-

cent of our language. But to call him,

pi> that account, brother to fuch com-

" See the Remarks, p. 62,

ppfers
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pofers as our Do5lor^ I am perfuaded, is an

appellation, that he would rejed: with the

contempt it deferves.

With refpeft to my countrymen, I

thought I had fhewn a very high regard

to their genius and abilities, when I en-

deavoured to prove, that, by an unpreju-

diced intercourfe with the world in ge-

neral, and by a right application of their

own natural good fenfe, the Englijh

might undoubtedly receive, and improve

thofe advantages, which other nations

had experienced from a like conduct %

and, without which, no diftinft people of

themfelves, and no profeffors in any art

whatever, can exped: to excel

Neverthelefs, our fanguine critic has

treated this impartiality, as relinquifning

the merits of my own countrymen ; nor

will he be fatisfied with any thing lefs

than a plenary acknowledgement, that

they are not only fuperior to all other na-

tions, in their mufical abilities, but, in all

former times, have deferved the fame pre-

eminence.—Such a pofition rauft furely

feeni
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feem falfe, and highly abfurd to all judges,

who efteem it a virtue to be national^ but

not to be bigoted.

But it is the indelible liamp of mean

and trifling fpirits, to envy and depreciate

the talents of thofe whom they vainly

llrive to rival—To this we mayjuftly im-

pute the falfe odium v/hich fome have

endeavoured to throw on this nation, as an

^ncourager of foreign artifts,—Can any

thing redound more to its real glory ?

does not this generous regard to merit,

of whatever country, fpread the name

and genius of the Englijh to the mofl:

diftant climes, and render them an honour

Co human nature ?

With regard to Mufic, had we been

left to ourfelyesj without the leaft inter-

courfe with other nations, it is hard to fay

what might have been the reigning tafte.

If we may judge from the high claims of

thofe profeiTors, Vv^ho conternptuoufly re-

jeft all foreign improvements, I am afraid

we fhould have had no great caufe to boaft

of any fuperior excellence.

2 Yet^
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Yet, perhaps, I may be miftaken had

this been the cafe, it is not improbable

but (as the names of Handel, Bonon-

€iNi^ Geminiani, &c. had then never

been heard of) our Doftor would have

reigned, at prefent, fupreme over our mu-

fical kingdom, and proved his Ihereditarj

right by a lineal defcent from his great

fare-father Doftor Bull ^

Having

^ The following extra6l from the Faftl Oxon, wil^

I apprehend, entertain the reader; as at once giving

him a charadcr of this famous Doctor^ and an idea

of the tafte of that fort of Muiic, which our re-

maiker fo highly applauds. John Bull, (that

prodigy of a man, fee Piemarks on the Effay,^

"
p, 54.) who had pradlifed the faculty of Muiic
for 1,4 years, was then admitted bachelor of
Muiic.—This perfon, who had a moil prodigious

hand on the organ, and was famous throughout

the rehgious w^orld, for his church Muiic, (the

words of fome of which are extant) h'^d been
" trained up under an excellent mailer, named
**'Blithman, organift of queen Elizabeth's'

chapel, who died much lamented in i^j^i* This^
" Blithman, perceiving that he had a natural
^* geny to the faculty, fpared neither time nor labour
" ro advance it to the utmoil. So that, in Ihort

" time, he being more than mailer of it, whidi he
fhewed by his moll admirable compoiitioris, played

and fung in many churches beyond the leas, as

well as at heme, he took cccafion to go t?:cognito

5 into
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Having placed our Doctor on his

into France and Germany At lengthy hearing of
a famous miifician, belonging to a certain cathc-

" dral, (at Sr. Ome-rs^ as I have heard) he appHed
hnnfelf as a novice to him, to learn fomething of
his faculty, and to fee and admJre his works. I his

" mufician, after fome difcourfe had palled bet^vecn

them, conducted Bull to a i/zy^rvj or Mulic fchool,

^' joining to the cathedral, and fnewed to him a

Icfjojt OYfong offorty parts^ and then made a vaunt-

ing challenge to any perfon in the world to add
" one more part to them, fuppofmg it to be fo com-

pleat and full, that it was impofiible for any mortal

to corre6l, or add to it. Bull, thereupon, de-

firing the ufe of ink and ruled paper, (fuch as

we call mufical paper) prayed the mufician to lock

him up in the faid fchool tor 2 or 3 hours ; which
*' being doaie, not without great difdain by the

mufician, Bull, in that time, or lefs, added

?noreparts to the faid kjjbn c^xfong. The mulician,

thereupon, being called in, he viewed it, tried

it, and re-tried it. At length he burll out into a

*^ great eclafy, and fwore by the great God, that he

*f- that added thofeforty parts ^ muft either he the dcn)il^

or Br* Bull^ Uq^—But, vvdiich of thefe eminent

perfonages had the greatell fliare in this wonderful

performance, we are not able to determine, feeing

it hath perilhed in the wreck of time, from which,

not even all its tourfcore parts could defend it.

Nevertheleis, the tame of thefe great mulical deeds

hath lived in the records of Parnaffus ;
and, no doubt

but our critic, by his vicinity to that happy manhon,

hath already in view, the dittant eminence of being

enrolled among thofe chiefs who have done fuck

wonders,

throne
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throne in this ideal kingdom, I very

refpedfully take my leave of him.

—

But, in a fentence or two more, I will

beg leave to deliver my fentiments

of Mr. Handel, which, I am furc,

will contradidt nothing I have faid in

my Eflay ; and, I flatter myfelf, will be

alTented to by the rational part of our

mulical judges.

Mr. Handel is, in Mufic, what his

own Dryden was in poetry ; nervous,

exalted, and harmonious; but voluminous,

and, confequently, not always correct,

Their abilities equal to every thing

;

their execution frequently inferior. Born

with genius capable of foaring the holdeji

flights \ they have fometimes, to fuit

the vitiated tafte of the age they lived

in, defcended to the lowejl. Yet, as

both their excellencies are infinitely

more numerous than their deficiencies,

fo both their characters will devolve to

lateft pofterity, not as models of perfec-

tion, yet glorious examples of thofe

% amazing
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amazing powers that aduate the human

foul,

/ amJ

S I R,

Tour moji humble fervant^

Newcaftle^

Feb. 22, 1753.

CHARLES AVISON.

POST-
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P O S T S C R I P "f.

T Shall here give the remark of a

X friend.

You have fpoken of Arifiotky p. 177.
*^ as of one who did not hbld an eminent
*^ rank amongft the fons of Apollo^ but

played a fort of fecond repieno in that

concert. I am fomewhat afraid, left

you fhould offend certain Academics

j

^' who, upon this occafion, may let fly at

you a fyllogifm in Barbara^ or Bocardo^

and attack you with authorities. I

" would therefore advife you to add, that

Cicero and ^intilian reprefent Arijlotle

as one of the moft ingenious, elegant,

and polite writers ; which affords a fa-

*^ vourable prefumption, that his verfes

cannot be bad ; and yet, on the other

hand, who more eloquent than Cicero^

^« whofe verfes are certainly of the fa-

mily of the Mediocres ? It is alfo to be

0^2 ^*ob-
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*^ obferved, that this philofopher exercifed

" his talents in the poetic way, com-

pofed a fcholium^ or hymn, fome dif-

tichs, i^c. and is commended, as a

" good poet, by Julit^ Scaliger^ Daniel

Heinjius^ and Rapin. The firft of thefe

critics went fo far as to affirm, that he

was in no refpedl inferior to Pindar.

But for thir partial determination of

Scaliger, when he went to the Elyjian

^'fields.

The Lyrics all agalnft him rofe^

^' And Pindar puWd him by the mfe.

*^ Let us then rather be favourable,

than fevere in our judgement upon this

great genius, and leave his poetical

*^ merits ambiguous, till they be decided

by your antagonifi^ when he ihall find

*' himfelf able and willing to fettle this

counter-pointy and to difcufs the pr9

"and the con.^^

You may thus read, in p. 177.

Though drifiotle may juftly be ftyled

thp father of criticifm ancji true judge-

ment



ment in poetry, and though he was him-

feif a compofer of verfes, yet he holds

not the fame rank amongft the poets as

amongft the critics*

FINIS.
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